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L. HARPER, EDITOR AN D PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME XLVIII. 
PUilLISHED AT MOUNT VERXON , 0. 
L, HARPER, PROJ>RJETOR. 
TERMS 01" SUBSCRIPTION: 
$2 00 per year in ntlnmcc. 
After th e expiration of the year, 50 ccuts 
will be added for each year it remai ns un-
paid. ' 
11.DVER'l'lSIXG RATES: 
Tile following A n,·i:&THil.!o,H R\ Tf'.S will be 
st rictly ndhcrcd to1 except when special con-
ditions seem to warrant a n.riation tlaere -
frorn. 
All advedi~emcnts al thc-,e rates to take 
the general run of the paper. SJ>Ccial rules 
will be charged for ~l)Ccial po~ition. 
1 in. 2 in:1~: I!~ ~ col. I col. 
l week .. 1 00 l 50 2 50 3 50 6 50 10 00 
2 weeks. 1 50 2 00' 3 50 4 50 8 50 14 00 
3 wer:ks. 2 00 2 50 4 :z5· 5 50 10 00 18 00 
l mont.h 2 50 3 00 5 00 6 50 12 00 22 00 
2 3 00 4 50 7 00 to 00 16 Oil 28 0C 
3 • oo 5 so 9 .,o 15 00120 oo 35 oo 
4 5 Ou 6 50 lt 00 l7 00 25 00 40 00 
r, 1' u soi 9 oo 15 oo'zo oo 35 oo 60 oo 
I vca r ... 10 00 ,15 00 20 00.33 00 .60 00 100 00 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
AISHED R. MClNrIUE, IHP. .\).l :\1. swrru:n . 
:\lcINTIRE & .~WIT~ER, 
AITOK.VE) ;"~ ,\NO Co l.: :-~J::LLORi:! AT L .\\\". Olt'FICR , Xo. JOG J•:ast J ii~hStrcc t, opp o-site Court H ou:-c. A ttcnt iou gin,n to 
collections and !'=Cttle1ncn t of csrates and 
tru sts . jn.nS'85yl 
s. R. C:O'rs IIAL L, 
AT 'fO RXEY AT LA\V, 
(Prosecuting Att orney .) 
OF~"'ICE nt the Court H ouse, ). [ t. Vernon , 
Ohi o. Oct30'83-ly 
W. C. COOPE R. FR.\~K )IOORR. 
C OOPER & MOORE , 
11.TTOR.,EYS 11.T LAW , 
Jnn. 1, '83-ly. 
109 ::M.uN Snu:.t:r, 
)U. Vernon , 0. 
JO H N ADA.US. CLARK IP.Vlri"E. 
A DA:US & llWl~E . 
A'ITORXEYS AND Com , si,:LJ.O RS AT LAW, 
)JT. Yt::R'N'ON , 0. 
,vooc1warU Building -Rooms 3, 4 and 5. 
Aug. 30-ly. 
M cCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
A'rTOR:fE'iS "A~D COUNSELLOP.S AT L.\W 1 
Office-One door ,vest of Court House. 
Jun. lD-ly. 
Gl ,:OJW I~ w. ~[OHG.AN, 
A'l v.roR NEY A'r LA -w, 
KmK Bun,orno, Pi.;auc 8QUAKE1 
M t. Vernon, Ohio. 
Oct-1-ly. 
A BEL HART, 
AT'rOltNE'i ANO Cou?-SELLOlt ATL.-\W, 
:Mount Verno n, Ohio. 
Office-In Adam \Vea\'er's lniilding\ Main 
stree t, ahove Issac Errett &. Co's store. 
Ang. 20-ly. 
A USTIK A. CASSII,, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW , 
).lt. Vern on, Ohio. 
Uft1ce- 107 )lain !-:!lrcet. Rooms 2l and 22, 
lately occupied l,y J . D. ]<;wing. Dec. 5y. 
PUYSIUl,\,NS . 
L. H. CO~LEY , )L D. 
PJ!Y SICIAX Alm s n tGF.01'. 
OFF ICE, onr \Vard's Rook nnd Jewelry i:;torc, i1t. Vernon, Ohio. ja nt- Jy 
J OHN W. McMILLEN, 
PIIYSlClAX ASILSIIRflEOX , 
OHI CE A-SD R1.::srnF.NCE-North- cast Cor. 
Public Square and )_fo.in street. Mar84. 
DR GEORGE B. BUNN, 
pnY S!C IAK AND SURGEON, 
1{00111 :J, ROJ'.!;Cl'S Block, lll South :irn in SL, 
)Im :NT \'ER!'>OX. Omo. 
All profcs.sional calls, by day or ni~ht, 
promptly re:;poncl ~tl to . [June 22-l yJ. 
J. W. RC&':IELL1 M. D. JOUN E. RUSSELL, M. D. R USSt-:f,T, ,t RCT~SELL, 
SUJ:";IWXS .AND Pl!YSIC'I.AXR, 
Officc-'\·,,st side of i\fai n street, ,1 doors 
north of i' uhlic Sqnnre, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Hc.;itlc11cc-K1-1't GarnbiC'r st. 'l' elc\)ho11es 
Nos. 7(1 anr l 73. [J u y8:~. 
DR. R. J. ROBIK:30.N" 
PHY ~TC[AK AX!) SURGEON. 
Offi('C and residenrc-On Gambier slreet, a 
few doors East of :Main. 
<.:tut be found :it his office at all hours wht>n 
not prufc:;sionally engagetl. ang13y. 
F. c. T,.\ Rl)IORE , 
SURGEON AND l'HY SI( 'JA N, 
Office- Onr drug store of Beardslee & 
JJarr. Residcnce1 two Uo'ors nort h of Con-
gregational Church. angG-ly. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
Dcalel'S al sa in 1--u1·ePe1>1,c1·, 
Allsplce , G in gc1·,Cl o1' cs, C:inna--
n1on , Nut1ne~s, l't111sta1·d, &c., 
C1·ca1u of r1•a1·hu· au,1 Dl --C:a1·-
110natc of Soda. Sold just as 
cheap autl ,,1· bctt c 1· quality 
than is .Jie J•t h :r ~1·occ1·s. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
AJso ha., ,c in stock a Fine As -
~m1·tn1ent 01· llah·, 'l'ootil, Nall 
and Cloth n,·ushc"', Toilet Sets 
and , ·~u·ious ~u·ticles HH· the 
'l'oilct usuall:r found in D1'11g 
Stores. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
Pre1>are Pllysicians' I•1·esc:1 ·i_lJ .. 
lions au,l Fa1nilJ ' Recl1lC S ,, •Hh 
g1·e at cal'e and at ve1·y Ion ' lli'i-
ces. Being well equippetl anti 
,, ·en quaUfic,1 for the business, 
" ·c ask ever3 · fiu11Hy jn liuox 
~ountyto call u11011 u s n ·heu in 
11eetl of anything Ju 0111· line. 
Cm·es Cough!:, Cold s, H oarse n ess, 
Croup,Asthnm. Br onchiLis, \Vhoop-
ing Cough, Incipient Congumption 
aucl rcli c •;cs cons tm1pth· c persons in 
advanced stn~cs oftl:e disease. For 
sale by all Dru~gists . l)ricc , 25 ct s. 
C.-,. ~ "::''!!GS !-Tho genuine 
£i;· . . B 1::;, · i,i <:o::z;, Sy 1·1: p 
i'rnoM only in u-h ile. t,:raJ"!per8, 
rmcl Jx-nrs our rc:;-lstere11Tr.A DE 
M.\ r:i.<:,lowlt : AR11lt'&Ji ead 
i,~a Circle, a R e.d-::.·tr(p Cau -
ti on.-L al,eJ , nr.d tho fac.slmlle 
signnturcso fJoh n ,, , • Jlull 
nndA .t.:.lttEY £Jt4t.:O., 
Bnlthnoi:e, Ma. , U.S . A., Sole Proprietors . 
STOP CDE,\. ' ING TOBAC:CO! 
Che- Lanlal,"e's Plugs, 
THE GREATTOBAUVO ANTlDOTE I 
Prlc<' .10 Cc·uts. f.l;ohl tJy ,111 Dl"tt;;r;b~-
Apr 3'84-ly 
Sick. n eari111chc :uul tc:licve c.ll the troubles lncl-
dc:1t to a t,,!L,'.1d bl;.,.tc ol t he s·,·au-m, snch ::.s lHz· 
zincss, N:ut sc: 1, lJrowsine .. e:8, Distrc1<s aft er eating, 
P!l.i:-i in tllo Side, &c . WI.lite their mos ~ r emar i:-
nblc succe ss h:!~ been shown in curing 
SICK 
H ca11:'lchc,yct Cnrtn 'flLit tlc LIV£:r Pille arc cqunlly 
"Vnlu:ible in C onini µaUon, curing and preventing 
t hiui.nnoyingccmplaint, while they also corr ect 
nil dh•.ordcra of tho stomach, stimu late th o lh-er ond,~w·E A'DYC~~ 
Ache thcywonld hcn1mr,st.r,rkcl~s to those who 
eu.ffer fr om this dist;c,:i,,ii,!{ com plaint; but lortu-
110.toly their gOO<Incs~ doi ij not end h ere, and those 
who once try tht'm will find t h est: little pills ;v~Iu-
able in so mnny\\·:iys thnt th ey w11lnot be wilhn g 
to do without them. nut after nlls ick hC!Ld 
CHE 
Is thcb !lnc c f FO nrn.ny li¥c!I tbntherc is whe:e we 
make our great Lon .. t. Our pills cure lt while 
oth ers do no,. ('arln'a Litl lo L ircr Pl11s are very smnJI and 
,,.~·· yfo takc . Oneortwopillsmnkca.dose. 
'J •ir'.c rly vcgctnb le' and do n o t gr1r, or 
;,y their gentl e ac tio n plcnec al who 
Jn ,·ialset25cent8 ; flvo for$1. Sold, 
L,~ __ .-ts everywhere, or sent by mail. 
CA.R'l'Elt MEDICINE CO., New York, 
April3, 84/1y 
HUDSON RIVER R. R. 
Conclnl'tor !Uelins Says S01uethiug 
ot· lnte1·cst to all Tra, ·elers. 
Dr. JJ. Kenncdr, Ronclout, X. Y .: DEAH Srn: 
l ha Ye u~l ,•our rncdkinc, called DR. KE~-
KEDY 'S l<'-1\VORITl'~ RE::O.l.BDY, for indi-
ge:,it.on and dizziness, to which I wm:1 subject 
at time.~, and know from experience that fa 
worthy or all that can l>e said of it for dis-
order~ of t hat kind. ResJ)Cctfully, 
HO Jforrsion street. W. S. 1\ ll G LH "!"S. 
'!'hat Dn .. D_\_ VID KE~NEDY ]i'AVOR-
lTE HE:\U~DY i:; e.xtcnsi\'ely u:;cd along-
the line of th<" l [mlson Hiv er Railroad , i8 
shown i,y lhc following frum Tarrytow n. 
The write!' i~ none other than Mr. De Revere, 
the !-ilntion ngent of the Hudson ]~iver Rail· 
rnad Company at Tarryto,,·u, n man well 
known b1 that c·ommunity, 
Dr. D. Kennedy, Rondout, K. Y ., Dcnr Sit: 
Fur a lon)!: time I was troubled with severe 
attatk:- ofdiz:i:ine~s and lllinrl Sit:k Head-
a('hcs. [ thought it was due to i_mi,ure 
lJ\noil and a 1li!!onlcrcd ~y1'tern. I was 
advi'-cd to try F- \._YQlUT ]•; Ul~:'.{1':DY. 1 
dhl so, an d have been coniplet('ly cu recl. H 's 
tl1c he:;t thiug T C\"Cr heard of for any dh;-
ordcr of lhat nature, and I 've recommendod 
it to n1111n-with like success. 
. A. Dli::R1';VBRE. 
llH. KESSBDY'S FAYOlUTE JlE)IE -
DY i:-i not c-onfined in it s sphere of useful-
negs to one slate m locality, but is ]wiled as 
a lioon by hundreds in c,·ery state, as the 
following letter from i\[ill\"ille1 N. J ., will 
show: 
ilfrLLVtLI.E. N. J. 
Dr . David KcnnQ<lv, Rondout, N. Y ., Dear 
~ir:- 1 had been a stiffercr from Dyspepsia 
from the time l wm1 sixteen years old. 1 
ftad con~nlted \"arious physician s, but rou ld 
find no relief; therefore had almost given up 
in despnir of eHr rc-c-overinf! my health, 
when JJR, KE~XEDY 1 FAVOIUTE13B:\[E-
DY wa,- n_•commcnded, which I tried nn1I 
lm,·e hcen t·urecl. It~ the best medicine I 
eve1· knew of, :md ,\.()lihy CJf the greatest 
c,mfidc1we. )1RS. s..:. DOFO-JIF.RTY. 
M ALAR BA. 
.A.;. :rn a11:Hnalari:i.l me<llciao 
FAVO Rl~fl:: REMEDY 
l'l!IS won bohll-110;, !nions. No traveler 1houhI co:t· 
Bicl(>r his outfitl'omplctcunleu ltlncluclc1a bottle of 
th!J mc(:ldnc. If you tiro c::rposc d to frequent 
chnq;c~ o! e\\mntc, food ::md water, Fa, ·orlteRcmecly 
i-ho1tl I a:wnys be within your rcnch. It expels ma. 
larrnl 1,c1l,;'!iu~. and Is th e best pr cvcntatl,·e of clillls 
:uut rn;olal'll,l fover hi tl1c world . It i; cspcc ll\lly of 
rc1·1·d '.1--~.1 trusiwo !'tl,ys pcc lftc for tht•curcof Kldney 
n11tl.L1~·n cvrnp luint!:',Constlpntl on n1111 all dlsortlcrs 
arising- f ic, m 1111 !mpure1tntc pf the blOOd. To women 
who sufft'r f rom any o r the llls pccull:ir to tl1elr £ex 
Fa, ·orltc Rem(!dy Ii< constn11tly proving JtaclC an un· 
~~~
1oi. f,s~c~~~:.:i~:1ir~ I~~; l~.1rctf ~1t\~0J'f~e; 
$5. lJy nil llrugg lsti.. ' 
-NOTICE! 
O·w1xa to the many th sadvnntagcs of every day vi:;iting at lhcCounly Infirm-
ary of :K nox county, we 11creby uotiry the 
general public that pcr:sons wishing to visit 
said In firmary will bo admitted on the ·scc-
ond and fonrtl1 'l'hu rsdays of cacb month 
only. Persons on businc.':!swill be admitted 
at ·any time. 
IlY ORDER OF DIRECTORS. 
mch 13'84~ly. 
Beardslee & Barr, !I CURE FITS! 
• Wh en I bJ' cnre I do not mean menly lo 1top t hem for• Apothecarles time 11nd then have th em r.-1urn a11:atn. I mu~ a rad ical cu~e. 
• i,~~,.; ~d: 1!P:1t~~e=~d;.r ~l~~rr!!:L!;s~r:;~d;~~L:!r~ 
mar2i'S!t f. the wo.at ca1e,. Dec&uH other11 ha'l'e fa.ti ed ls no reuo n fc,r 
1101 now r eceiving • cnre. S<!nd at once fora treatt;,e and• 
·fEACJIERS' .Jl'rN:I Bottle o r m y h1fa11llno rem-.1y . Gi ve E:a:pren and Yos t EXA 'll"'t 'ATIO"'r s. O!!k ... lt cott,yo u nothlnr for A tr !1I, and I wlllcUl'fl you. / l1 11 11 .l dJno1111)r. !J. G. ROO'r, 1u l'drl St.,N , w Yarli 
Meetinps for theexnminations of Teachers 
will ':le 11eld in the room over J. Sperry & 
Co.\J store, :\[t . Vernon, commencing ai 9 
o'd vck a. m., as follows: 
188 4 . 
SepWlmber ........... . ....................... 13 and 27 
October .......... ...... ...... .... . ............ 11 H ncl 23 
November ........................ ........... 8 nnll U 
Doc.ember... ................................. 2i 
1_88;i. 
J-.-i.1u.ry ... ... .. ..... ..... . ·~· · ........ .... 2·1 
Fe bru ary ..... . ........... . ..... . ..... . ...... 14 and 28 
M!lrch ... .. ............ .. ............ . ......... 14 nnd 28 
Apzll .................... .................... .. 11 and 25 
May... ............... ............ ................ 23 
June.... ......................... ...... ......... 2i 
July........... ... ............................... 25 
Augu st ............ .. ..... .................... 22 
Co1.zllA"' K BooG!'I, 
1113p4'8·U y Clerk . 
By arldre:·;~iJlA' GEO. P. RO\VELT, & CO., JO 
Spruce St., can lc:1.rn the exact r·ost of any 
propo:-ied li.ne- of Adn·rfo .ing in American 
New~paJJers. l00-p3:;e J>amphl<'t, IOc. 
FAM!Elt'S 
FLA,'OHING 
EXTUACTS, 
l~cu1011, Vanilla, Etc. 
Pure, uniform <1nality, \"0ry strong, and fine 
Hnvor. 
The Best Uair Dressing in the Mo.rket. 
Pahnel"s I,anntl.-y Blue, 
Said lo be the n est in lJtic. 
Cl,F.l ' EI, \ND, 01110, 
OdJv.Sl-ly 
A FAltIILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS , POLI;f'I CS, AGRI CUT,T URE , LI1 'ER.lTURE , THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCA2'ION, THE JJURKETS , &c. $2.00 P ER ANN UM, IN ADVANCE . 
MOUN T VERN ON, OHIO: TI-IURSDAY, MA R CH ,., D, 1885 . NUMBER 42. 
OH(O MEN IN CONGRESS. 
THE PANTHEON AT ROME 
Th e Old est Building in the W orld -
First Pag an Then Christian. 
Troy Times Letter.] 
SALMAGUN DI . 
Liltlc drops of printer 's ink, 
A little tvpc ·'di~playcd," 
) lake onr 1i1Cn.:hant princess 
With their big pn.rndc. 
Littl e l>its of ~ting lne::s-
Discarding print er's iJ1k-
"B11sts" rhe ma n of business, 
And secs his credit sink. 
ADDITIONAL LOCAL. 
THE TEACHER'S TEST. 
'l ' ll e Brah ,1-lVra ck c r s Usc tl by t h e 
C:oun t.y Ex a.n,iu crs . 
S e par ate S~hool lloar ,t Elections 
Abotisltetl. 
'l'HE LOST SHEEP. 
~.\LLY PR .\TT :O[C LEA'.\' 0 
, De massa ob de sheepfol' 
Dat guard de shccpfol' bin, 
Look out in degloomerin' meadows, 
\Yl1·1r de long night rain begin-
So he call to Uc hirelin' shepa'd, 
rs my sheep, is dey nil come in? 
" I ha Ye read your le Uer,nnd mustsny 
it was a great t-urprisc to me, I ne\·er 
ima gin ed that , you en.red so much, or 
nt all, for me. You spea k of the difler-
ence in our ages as if it were a gr eat 
dNtl_._ I m ay look younger th an I a m, 
but I did not.th ink ~o. I am 44, and 
heard you tell fathe r you were 49, so 
\ yon Ree there i8 Yery litt c difference. 
.\. \Va~h ing ton correspondent of the 
Cle,·eln.ntl I>lnin Dea.lcr ha s taken the 
trouble to exa min e into the natiYity of 
Congre~~men, who reprc~cnt constitu-
encies in othe r Stntcs. He says: I find 
there ar c i11 the li''orty-eighth Congress 
2:l m en born in Ohio ~nd two wh o are 
old residcuts of th<.' State, h:wing held 
offirc ther e before remm·ing to the 
fields whi.:h ha, ·e se n t them hack to the 
national hall s of legislation, and their 
names a,re below. It is :1 proud roll for 
Ohio. Long ma.y she cont inue to shed 
forth the light of h er political learning 
nnd bmsiness intellige nce to the nntion s 
of nil (:he wol'ld, ns well as to ou r own 
co untry. 
Th e Ptintli eon, ca lled l, y .Byron the 
"pride of R ome/' nnd Uy Pliny "o ne of 
the wonders of the world ," is th e oldest 
yet best pr esPn ed of nll the an c:ient 
buildings in ]lom e. In fact 1 it is the 
only building of th e ancient city not 
now in ruin s-t he only building 110w 
standing thnt Paul snw, HS . h e en tered 
the city of his martyrd om . It stands 
in "Piazza. dellu. Rot onea.," a part of 
R ome so low that it is ofte n overflowed 
with water. Should you visit it wh en 
the Tiber is full , you will be reminded 
of Venice, and will hiwe to ent er the 
great doo nvi1y in a, bon.t. The Pantheon 
is a vast rotunda, its interior consisting 
of one immen se circnhn room 143 feet 
in diameter nnd.14 3 feet in heigh t. Thi s 
measurement does not in clud e the 
walls, whi ch nre 20 feet m thi ck ness. 
The exterior is rough , but the whole 
Luilding wa s once encased in marble. 
Two awkward, impertinent, little mod-
en1 towers, or be)fres, were added by 
order of Urban V III , in 1625. Th ey 
are called, in deri8on 1 n.Cter th e mime of 
the architect, ''t h e ass' enrs of Bernini. 11 
.:H ow mnch for candy?" nske d a· lit-
tl e boy. "S ix sticks for five ce nt s, eh? 
Now lcm'n10 8Ce; six sticks for fix c 
cents, fi\·e for four cents, four for three 
cen ts, three for two cents, two for one 
cen t, and on e for nothing. I'll take one 
stick, mister." Il e got it, but thedea lcr 
is still in :\. stnt c of l 1e"·itderme nt, n.nd 
en n 't sec how tlrn,t.. cn.n be. 
Foll owing is a list of questions used on 
Satur day 1ast, in the exmninati on of School 
Teachers1 held iu the room ornr J. Sperry's 
store, \Vest side of Public Square: 
Under th e law passed at last winter's ses-
sion of the Legislatu re and now in fo t·ce in 
Ohio, it appenrs that rnember.s of School 
Boards in 2<l class city aud villngc school 
districts are to be voted for upon the ::=arne 
ballots and in the same boxes \\;ith city or 
township officers. It will be well for local 
auth oritie s in all interested cities nnd vii" 
!ages to make a note of the law as its pro-
visions will apply to the corning Spring 
elections. The Section of tlie statute s which 
il:I changed is 3,900. arn l the amendmen t 
consists of the repeal of the latter part or 
the section which prO\ide d for separate b~1l-
lots and separa te b:iEot boxes. 
Oh, clen says de liirelin ' shcpa'd 
Dey'H some, deys blnck and Olin, 
And some, dey 's po1 o1' wedda1s 1 
llut de res' dey's all brung in, 
But de res' dey's aU brung in. 
Den de mnssa ol> de sheepfol' 
Dat gunrd de .sheepfol' bw, 
You are th e only man who h as ever 
cn red enough for me to ask nrn to mar-
l'? him , so I kn ow n othing abou t love 
affoirs 1 but I do kn ow that your letter 
has make me very liu.ppy, and llrnt if it 
~houl d be the will of l'r o"idence, r will 
try to make you a gooJ wife. But I 
would like you to co nside r all the ob-
staC'les, and do nothing lhat yo u might 
regret one of these dny!:!. 
Ocncml \\" . S. R osecra n s was born in 
King ston, 0. , September 6, 1819. Now 
in Congress frorn San Francis co, Cnl., 
as a. Democ rat. 
R. R. H itt was born in Urbana, 0. , 
Jnnuary G, 183-1. :Kow in Congress from 
Illin ois as a R ep nblicnn. 
Dan iel Voorhees was Oorn in Butler 
county, 0., September 26, 1827. Now n. 
United States Senn.tor from Indiana ns 
n. Democrqt. 
An Arizo1rn editor lrnving got his 
rin1l in jn.il for assau]t and battery, thus 
glonts m 1er him: HQur quondam con-
te mp ora.ry is lying ns 11~unl-t11is time 
in j:til. \Ve under st and that thesn. loon-
keepe rs are mm ·ing heaven nnd en.rth 
to ge t him out, as their Lusrne s.s ha s 
fallen off since he hns Leen roopc d. 
" 'hen he gets out what 1L thir st he will 
hnYe! 
If a .Bullet from thr Gun let 
Of a crank v little dame 
C,rn the fiercCst dynamiter 
Of a wrclchcd party mnim, 
\Vba t ma st be the fate of Rossa 
And the abettor:; of his fun, 
\\"hen a Bull with lots of Bullion 
Rushes on them with a Gun? 
Benjn.min H arriso n wasb ornntNm-th 
Bend, H ami lton county , 0. Now a 
United States Senator from Indiar1a :1s a 
R ep uLlica n . . 
Th omas 1\1. Brown was born i11 New 
Paris , 0. , Aptil 10, 1829. Now in Con-
gress from Indiana. as a Rep ublican. 
Thomns B. \Varel was born in Mnry s-
Yillc, Uni on cou nty, 0. 1 April '27, 1835. 
Now in Cong ress from Inclian:t ns n. 
Democrat. 
By an in scription upon the friese of 
the poTtico, we lea rn that Urn Panth eon 
wus built by Agrippo (son-in-law of 
Augustus Cresar) twenty-seven years be-
fore the ·birth of Cbrist 1 whi ch m;1kes it 
a ccntnry older th an th e coliseum. 
Though it is wea ther- stained and de 
faced 1 though it has been injured by 
conflngrations a.nd earthqun.kes, though 
it has been ravag ed by Goth n.ncl Vandal 
-still, there it stands ju st as it s tood 
1,900 yeo,rs ao-o. Th e builders and the 
very goods ithonored have pas se d away, 
but the building still remain s in its 
grandeur and glory. It is thri1ling to 
stand in that grnncl rot .unda and rem em-
ber it was built long bef ore the ang els 
sung the first Christmas song , nnd ha s 
been in constant use in nll the centuri es 
since. From the tirn e of Au gustu s to 
that of Consta ntine the l:>nntheo11 was it 
celebrated hea th en temple. Ar ound 
the wall of one great room arc tiers of 
large arched ni ches, in each one of 
wh1ch once stoo d the statute of a god. 
In the center ,vas a colossal &tatue of 
Jupiter. From the mn.rble and gol den 
altais ben eat h once arose the ince nse 
offered to th e chief pagan deiti es. As 
its name indi cntes, it was d edicat ed to 
all the gods. 
An exchn.nge sa.ys thaL "Ch icago re-
joi ces in :t woman denti st. who pull s teeth 
lik e an angol." Th ose of our rea.de1'S 
who hase had mobrs cxtr ~icte d by nn 
angel will know just how the woman 
de nt ist of Chi cngo pulls teeth. 
Thoma s J. ,v ood was born in Ath ens 
co unty , 0. Now in Congress as n. Dem -
ocrat. 
\Yillinm B. Allison was born in Perry, 
0., :March 2, 1829. N ow a United 
States Senato r from ! own. as ~t R ep ubli-
ca n. 
J ames F. \Vi Ison w:tS born in New:uk, 
0. , Octo ber 18. 1828. Now a. United 
States Scnntor from I ow:1. as a. Republi-
can. 
:i\foscs A. :McCo id wHs born in Logim 
county, 0., :No,·ember 5, 1840. Now in 
Congress from K eok uk , 0 ., as a. -Rep ub-
lic-an. 
John C. Cook wn;i. born in 8enec~i 
count.)\ 0. , De c. 2G, 1&16. Now in Con-
grc::;::) from I owa as a. N ationnl. 
\\'illi nm P. HepLur11 wns born in Co-
lumbiana. county , 0., Nov. 4, 1833. Now 
in Congress from Iowa as a R cpubli cnn. 
A. J. H ol mes was born in \Vnync 
cou n ty, 0. , Mar ch 2, 1842. Now in Con-
gress from I q wn. as st Republi cn n. 
Pilston B. Plumb was burn in Dela-
war e county, 0. Now n. United Stntes 
Renntor from K nnsns ns a, R epu bli can . 
S. R. Peters born in Picknwny coun-
ty, 0 ., August 16, 1842. Now in Con-
~rc!:iS from Knns11s as a R epu bli ca n. 
n. \V. Perkins was born in Rochester, 
Lorain county 1 0. Now in Congress 
from Kan sas tts a Republi can. 
E. H . Fun sto n w:1s born in Clark 
co unty , Oh io. Now in Congress from 
Knn sas a.s st Republican. 
R oswell G. Horr , of :Michigan , al-
th ough not of Ohio birth, was for many 
yea.rs a resident of Lorain county 1 where 
h e was co un ty cler k 
H enry S. Vnn E:~ton was born in 
I-Iamilt On rounty, Ohio, September 14, 
1S26. Now a m ember of Congre ss from 
Mis sissippi. 
Chnrlcs J., ... :Mand erson , of N ebrnskn., 
now n United States Senator as n R epub-
li can, resided in Cnnt on1 Stnrk cou nty , 
for n long term of years. 
Samuel S. Cox was born i11 Znnes\'ille, 
Oh io, Septembe r, 10, 1325. Now in 
Congres::) 11s n. Democrat from New York 
city . 
!\[. C. Geo rge was born in N oblc 
county, May 13, 1849. Now in Congress 
from Oregon as a R epu blican. 
A.H. Pett ibone was born in Bedford, 
Cuyahoga county, January 21, 1835. 
Xow in Congre8s from T enne ssee ns a 
Republican . 
~--------INHUM AN W RET CHES 
Imprison Their Step Fathe r to Se-
cure His W ealth . 
PITT SBU RGH , Feb- 26.-,vm Ja ckson 
Moore, of Trid elphia, \Ya sh ingt on 
county Pa., cn me to Pittsburgh Tues-
day for the purpose o f cons ulting legal 
advice concerning some property of 
which ho clnimshe has been defrauded 
by his relatives. Mo ore, who is Gl years 
old, tells a wonderful sto ry of privations 
nml sufferings. Ffe claims thnt for 
elC\·on yen.rs his step dauqht cr nnd h er 
hu sband kept him n pri soner in the 
cellnr, nnd he wns not per mitt ed to 
lenve his prison except occnsionally at 
night, wh('n h e would. be a llow ed to 
walk about th o ya.rd bound with rop es . 
Some day s a.go he mi ssed his usunl 
all owance of food whi ch wns pa ssed to 
him through t\. sma ll hole in the door. 
H earin g no sound in the house, he de-
termi ned to make his escape and with 
a. h\.q:~e sto ne which he had worked 
loose in the wal11 he battered the do or 
down. His relatives were no where to 
be see n and with mon ey which he found 
in one of the drnwers he came to Pitts-
bur g h. PreYious to his impri so nm ent 
he snys he wn.s forced to make a will in 
favor of his step- daui;;hter and on the 
d:1y prc ccc ding his mc.ar ceration the 
neighbors were in formed th e old mnn 
wns goi ng to iii ch igan. 
Romantic Contest for a. Wife. 
Bun .• .:n, PA., Feb. 25.-)Iiss Clam 
Hc ylcr , of G1n.de Mills, WllS the intend-
ed brid e of H ermnn Starr, Ju stice of 
th e Peace of the same place. She also 
hac.1 been tccciYing th e atte nti ons of 
Loya.I L n.rdin, of Buffal o town ship. The 
rival loYcrs cnllefl on diflercntevenings, 
neith er kn owing t hat Loth were ma.king 
Jo ye to the sa me girl. B oth you ng men 
wanted to rnn.ke \V n.shington 's Birth· 
day th eir wedding day. La rdin fixed 
the time with :Miss H eple r for this after-
noon, and Sta.rr for thi s e\'e nin g at six 
o'clock. In the mean time, however, 
the stnrtli ng int ellige nce wns bro up ht to 
him that Lardin wns his 1·inil nna had 
it all arranged to hn.Ye the kn ot tied two 
hours before th e time fixed for hi s ma.r-
ringe. 
H e immediately start ed for Miss 
II cpler's h ousP, a.nd both were seen to 
leave together i\. few minutes later. The 
bride was not at home when ~Ir. Lar-
din ca lled for her. He lear ned that 
8hur was co ncealing the woman. A 
happy idea str uck him . Court wlls in 
sess ion, and he employe d th e nov el 
m ethod of petitioning for a. wl'it of 
.habe as corpus for l\Iiss Hepl e r, wlio , he 
alleged wns restr a in ed of her liberty 
illegally by Sta rr. The Court grnnted 
the writ, and the hearing was set for 
this morning . Stnrr and Miss H epler 
were in cou rt with a rninistcr 11n<l mnr-
riecl before Lnrdin arri,·ed. Lnrdin has 
not be en see n s inc e . 
A do cto r1 who ought to know, sl\.ys 
that the pra c tice of t he wholesale use 
of smelling snits, which c11.me in with 
the unh-ersal fashion of cn.rrying smell-
ing bottles 1 is sur e to 1111.Ye its influenc e 
upon olfactory nen-es sooner or later, 
and render the victim unable to dis-
tinguish colog ne from nsn.fcetida.. 11Iore 
than a.ll that, it cnuses he ada ch es, sore 
throu.ts 1 an d red n oses. Th e last argu-
ment will h ave it s weight. The smell-
ing bottle mu st go. 
In A. D . G03 Pope Bonifocc IY , 
c1eH,nsed ihe Panth eo n from it8 heath en 
idol s, trans(erring it from paganism 
to popery, " from Jove to Jesus/' dedica-
ting it to the Virgin l\Ia.ry and th e mn.r-
tyrs. Since then the nich es of gods 
have been trnnsformed into shrines of 
::mints, the sm oke of heat .hen snc riflCc 
superceded by clouds of inc ense from 
pop ish nltars, and the doubtful respo nses 
from th e oracular "Tripod " ha,·e given 
way to ma sses of indulgenc es . In A. D . 
609 Boniface IV. brought twenty- eight 
wagon lon.ds of the bones of holy saints 
and martyrs from. the cata comb s, n.nd 
hacl them pla ced under the high altar. 
Thus it is appropriately nnm ed "Th e 
Church of H oly Mary und the Martyr s." 
The Italiu,1s call it '·Church of Santa 
!\Iaria R otunda. " The common peopl e 
know it by no other name, and they 
look surpn sed wh en you nsk the way to 
·the Pnntheon. Over the great doorway 
is the followi11g inscription: " I11dul-
~ences-l:>lcnary1 Daily and Perp elnnl -
tor the Living and the Dea d." 
As we pass in let us sto p in the Yesti-
bule and read tho Latin inscription 
whi ch tell s us that in 1823 Pope Urb an 
VIL i,tripped the bronz e from the ceil-
ing of the portico and cast some of it 
into cannons for the castle of St. An-
gelo, and used the rest for the great 
Baldachino of St.. Peter 's. It has al-
ready been robb ed by th e Emp eror 
Constans of th e gilded bronze tiles that 
co vered th e roof, and was afterward 
plundered by Benedic t XIV. of pre-
cious marbl e. Its imposing p orti co, 
admired of ag es, is 110 feet long nnd 45 
feet deep. It has sixteen magnificent 
columns arranged in row s, each one n. 
single shaft of granite five feet in di-
ameter, nnd forty-six feet high, with 
ca.pita.ls and bases of whit e marble. 
On each side of the ground doorwa v 
ar e six ni ches, once occupied Ly thC 
colossa l stat.ues of Augu st us and Agrip-
pa. . 
\Ve enter by the massiY e bronze doo1'S 
that opened to admit Roman Seim.tors 
nnd Emper ors. Hither came to th e 
Crosars to pay their d e,·otion s to hen then 
diYinities. Once inside we find n. nist 
circuln.r room surmounted by a mighty 
dome , one of the grandest on earth. ] t 
is nn exact hemis 1hcre and co ve1-s the 
entire building. ts symm etry , beauty 1 
n.nd grandeur were greatly admired by 
Michael Angelo, nnd by million s before 
and since hi s day . In the summit of the 
dom e is n large circular, un co,·e red 
opening twenty-eight feet in diam ete1\ 
which admits all th e li\;ht th e buildin g 
has, and thnt is ample. No one who 
has ever seen the intense blue of the 
Italian sky through tbat opening, with 
the white, fleecy clouds floatin g over it, 
can ever forget th e chn.rming scene. 
And at night, when the great stacs keep 
watch , and the light of tho pa.le moon 
falls on the silent altar s, th e scene is 
one of weird, magi ca l beauty. 
Behind the third "!tar to the left is 
n.11 thn.t is mortal of the immortal Rn.-
phnel, "t ho di, ,ine Raphael, " ns h e is 
called by hi s countrymen, so marvel-
ously was he gifted with the divine spa rk 
of genius. The " priuce of painter s," 
a.s well as r enowned sculptor and archi-
tec t , was born April G, 1483, and died 
April 6, 1520, aged exactly thirty-sev en 
year s . Hi s birthday was the day of his 
death . It is eminently fitting that one 
whose fame is in a.11 1:lnds should sleep 
beneath the matchless dome of the 
world-renowned Pantheon. In 1833 
hi s tomb was opened , and over three 
hundred years after deitth his remain s 
were honored with a new sa rcoph ag us. 
In 1883 th e quattro-ccntennial of the 
birth<la.y of the eminent artist w:\.s ob· 
serve d in many lands. 
Dir ect ly opposite the gre at doorway 
of the Panth eo n, in hi s last sleep, lies 
the first of Itn.Jy's modern king' s, Vi c-
tor Emanu el, "the fa ther of hi s coun-
try. " He unit ed u. di\'idcd Italy , mad e 
Rome its capital and di ed in 1878,grcnt -
ly h onored by the whole nation. It w:1.s 
his own request that tho Panth eon 
should be Ins last resting pla ce. On 
each anniver sary of hi s death the spot 
nearest his tomb is de co rated with gar-
1..i.nds, floral crown and funeral wr eat hs. 
,vhen last in Rome we saw scores of 
visiting cards left (French fashion) I,y 
those who had called to pay their re-
spects to their late king. 
Billiousne ss 
I s very prevalent at this season, the 
symptoms being bitter tas te , breath of-
fensive , tongue coated, 8iek headac he , 
Urowsin ess, dizzin ess, loss of appetite . 
If this condition is allowed to continue 
serious consequences may follow. By 
promptly taking Hood's Sarsa.parilla, a. 
fever may be a.voided or prematur e 
death prevented. It ia a positiyc cur e 
for biTI1ousness. Sold by all dru gg ists. 
Da\' id Crockett, of the ,ve st Vir gini:t 
Hou!e of Dele~ates , is a grnn<lson of 
the famous Da.vy . 
Look Out For Your Head . 
Sheep that pasture on low land! 
should be dri\'en to the hill-top nightly, 
and gi,·e th em Da y's Horse and Cattle 
rowdcr in their feed. Price twenty-five 
cents per p :,rkage of one pound, full 
we ight. 
No matter what part s it may .,finally 
affect, catn.rrh always starts in the head , 
and belongs to the head. Th er e is no 
mystery about the origin of this dir eful 
diseMe. It begins in a neglected cold. 
One of the kind that is ' ·sure to be bet-
ter in a few dn.yB-.11 Thousand s of vic-
tim s know how it is by sad experien ce. 
Ely's Cream Balm cur es colds in the 
head n.nd· catarrh in all its stag es. 
Price fifty ce nt s. 5mar2t 
A l\Iorm on editor of Snit Lake City 
savs in a re cent issue of his pa per: '1The 
mllmown woman who was killed nt this 
pla ce about th ree months a.go Ly the 
ca.rs pro,·e s to be one of the wiYes of the 
ed itor of thi s naper." 
1fFortuncsmileson me to-,lay, 
And woos me in her gentle wny, 
Begone d ull cnrea ntl sorrow; 
l ' ll hob and nob in royal case, 
A m i drain my g-oblet to the lccs-
\ Vhat care I for th e ffi')ITOW? 
tfwanton F:itc shonkl push nwny 
The gadabout, wh.v hid her slay'? 
I'd grieve not- no nor sorrow. 
The skies may frown, t!w sun may shi ne, 
I puff my pipe and sip my wine; 
If deep l!l debt , I !Jorro \\'. 
Mr. \Voodbnry, who is 11. \Va co bank-
er, <loes not liYc Yery happily with his 
wife. Th ey h:wc frequ ent sce nes. He 
docs not go to the thcA.tr e with her for a. 
clrnuge. Th e oth er night nflcr the play 
wns oYcr she nskcd him how he liked 
it. 
" lt is too mu ch like our horn e lil"c !'or 
me to enjoy it Yery mu ch ," he rep lied. 
u\Vha t do nm mem1?" 
"Jt 'iYUS one SCC IIC right :tfler anothe r. '' 
- Texn.s 8ifting~. 
"J\(y physician i:my8 Ll1nt smoking 
shor tens the rnemor 11 •11 :,so I have not icec ." 
" In my c::1se?'' 
uYes. 11 
"Yo u su rpr ise me . \\" hiit haw ~ yon 
obser Yed?" 
"I h:i.,·e obser\'Cd tlw . .t n o matter ho,v 
ofLcn I pay for the cigars you always 
for~ct to trea t lmck ."- Philad elph ia 
CuJI. 
She smote him with lhe shi ngle 
Ti ll she made h int thrill and tingle 
Bccnnse he did not mind his b:1hy brother, 
But he soon forgot his po.in 
And went singing down the lane, 
·'A boy's best friend is hi s mother." 
l\fou stnche s on clergymen's faces nre 
condemnod by the ll c,·. Dr. Samuel H. 
Gridley. To give poten cy to the Yoicc 
of the pulpit , the lip s should be un coY-
ere ,L If the ox that treadeth ont the 
cor n sh ould not be muzzled, he subm its 
thn.t th e m outh should enjoy ('quu l free-
dom in the pr eac her. 
"Did you enjoy th e party, Emma ?" 
"E, ·cr so mu ch, m.-unma. " 
"I hope yon wer e a. good li ttl e girl , 
an d list ened to what wn,'3 said to you'?" 
"I did. mnmmn. I liste ned al l the 
e,·e nin g ·to one person ta lk." 
" \.\"ho was talking ?" 
nr ·w:is."- Thc Graphic. 
The word kni ckerbocker, ·which 
\Vasliington Ining took in vain, m ea ns 
marble-baker. Marb les for the boys to 
play with wer e formerly lJake d out of 
clny. A ginger br ead bak er was called 
koe keb:1.ker. Sne id er, which we hc :u 
so often pr onoun ced1 was the word for 
J\Ir. Taylo r, and Roosekr ans , which :i.p-
penr8 t.o be a true Du tch name , m eant 
a rose cr own or garla nd. 
A Gloriou s Futnr c .-Illi no isinn-Y ou 
ha Ye see n \Villi am Shakespea re's plays, 
of course? 
1\Iisso urian - Onc or two of them only. 
Illin ois ian-\Y ell, what do you think 
of Shak speaTe as :1, pla _pnight? 
J\Iisso urian - I look upon him as a 
l'ising m an. 
Too L~te !- Bridget (to head of the 
house)- Th c coachma n l1ns eloped, 
soor. 
H ea d of the H ouse-Great Crl'sar! 
My dau"ht cr , oh, my d:1nght er ! 
Bridg et-Shure 1rn1 it's not yet 
dau ghter, it 's the mis sus. 
H ead of tlic I-Iousc- ].[owlo ng ag o? 
Bridg et-Not foive minut es, soo r. 
ll eao of the H ouse- Too lat e! too 
late !- New York 8un . 
A Per tinent Question.-Niece-Is it 
really tru e, Auntie , tlrnt in lea p yenr a 
Indy ma y ask a ge ntlemft.n to irnirry her ? 
Aunt-Ycs 1 my de11r1 it is really trne. 
Nie ce-But jf he refuses? 
Aunt---Then he 1nust give h er nn elc-
gn.nt present , and she will know. 
Niece-Is that the reason, Auntie, 
why you ha Ye so many clcgnn i presents? 
- Harper s' Bnzn.r. 
Pntient - Uoctor 1 te ll m o the truth. 
Shall I get well' 
Doctor - I a.·m sure yo u will. Out of 
f-i,·c per sons that ha,·c your trouble s, 
one ge nerall y rcco,·er ~. I had ju st five 
of your cases, an d the other four ar e 
den.ti. So you sec yo ur ch nnces ar e ex-
tremely goo d.-Bo stonBeacon. 
"'Vhat did you g i,·e for th ,tt bonnet, 
:Mrs. Crimsonbeii.kf' nsked 1\frs. Yenst, 
wh ile on their way to the mrdinec. 
"Tw en ty-two dollnrs !" repli ed the 
fashionable lady, proudly. 
"I don 't m ean the trimmings, dear. I 
mea n tho bonnet alone. " 
"Oh ! Sixteen cents. "- Y onk ers 
States man. 
St. J ohn Explains It . 
Gov. St. John' s Lecture nt Louisville.] 
"The last ch;1rge is that I bea.tlllnine. 
I tl10t1ght ClC\·eb.ml di d th is. rl'hcy say 
so mu ch :1,bout my beat ing Blaine th at 
I oug ht to cont est CleYcland and get the 
Rcpub1i caus to swea r me in. [Laugh-
ter.] I can tell you who beat Blaine. 
Ah ! there was a Conkl ing, :1. B eeche r , a 
Talmage, a Cuyler, a Cros by, a.Seeley , ,i 
ll epwort h, a H errick , J ohn son [Col. 
Bain ca.lled ou t Bur chard. ] Y cs the 
thr ee R' s did it. [Laught er.] The Bel-
shazzar feast before the electib n day <lid 
it. 13laine s:1ys the ra in in ,v estern 
Ne"· Yor e did iL I thought God had a 
hand in it. I hope God will gu ide 
Cleveland to the right. [App lau se.] If 
Cleveland goes wrong we wlll beat him. 
I w,mt to tell my Republican friends 
that the pnrty's treachery to Jud ge Fol-
ger beat Mr. l,lainc. I tell you llrnt the 
real reaso n Blaincwn s beaten is beca use 
when the p arty was br ought to face a 
grent wr ong it failed to throttle it. Ah! 
you may burn m e in effigy; yon can't 
burn my principles . [Applause.] I was 
in the South durin g sla,·e ry; t.hcre was 
no su ch bulldozing as I ha.Ye had in th ~ 
North!' ' 
GEOGRAPHY, 
1 \Vhat is the ~JOlnr system? 
2 Name the planets in the order t1f their 
dist:mce from the sun. 
3 Int o what branches is geograpl1y di-
yided'? Define each. 
4 Name and descrilm the difforcnt rnccs of 
m en . 
5 Locate ) [ontcnegro, Servht, Roumania, 
)filan, Khart um and the Soudnn. 
G Wl)at counties are bounded on the north 
by Lake Erie? GiYe the county sent of 
each. 
7 Bound Knox eounty. Locate and bound 
the township in which you lin. 
8 State what you kn9w or the agriculture• 
commerce, manufacturing ancl mining 
of Ohio. 
ARITHMETIC . 
1 Define mnnba,fractio11, cleci11ial, procluct , 
clivide,ul, quotient. 
2 \Vhat will be the cost of 9 scant ling 4 in. 
by 5 in.and 10 ft. long at $8.75 per thou-
sand sq. ft.'! 
3 In going from Philade lphia to Vicuna , 
I find my watch is G hr. G min. s]ow. If 
Philade lphia is in longitude 75 deg. 9 
min. W., what. is the longitud e of Vien-
na ? 
4 Ifl sell sni;ar by Troy weight. what per 
cent. do I gain, and what per cent. docs 
th e purchaser lo:;e by tllcchcot? 
5 A broker buys a GO day note for $20. less 
than the face. \Vhat was the face, dis-
count G per cent.'! 
G The difforcncc between the interest nt 6 
per cent. nnd ·S per cent. of a certain 
principal for 2~ years is $25. Pind the 
principal. 
7 What premium must I pay on 10 per 
cent. stock in order to reali.:e8 per cent. 
of my in..,estme nt? 
8 A , Baud C share $t,OOO. A gets $120. 
more than C, ancl B, $95. less ,than C. 
.l<"iud the share of each. 
9 1f a ladder placed 8 ft. from the base of 
n buildin g 40 ft. high; reaches the top, 
how far from the base must it be moved 
to re::wh a point 10 ft. from the top'! 
10 \\ ~hat will be the cost ofa draft on N. Y. 
$3,500 . payable in 30dnys, int. G per cent. 
cxdia nge H-per cent. premium ? 
WRITING. 
1 What arc principl es in w1·iti11g:? How 
m any? 
2 ,viiat i::; the rul e for spacing Letw(>(!n 
senten ces? 
3 H ow do you teach pen man ship? 
4 Give specimen of yom !)enmanship . 
ORTHOGRAPHY. 
1 What is an e]ementm·y souna t 
2 How many <liphthougs? dipl1lhognal 
sountls? \Vhnt element.ary sounds are 
blended in each ? 
3 Define s1d.1-t•ocal, asp imt e. GiYe four of 
each. 
4 Name the digraph::1 in the following: 
sieve, goal, alie111 q1til, .~peciom, quoticut, 
qu<iil, genial . 
5 ,vh ich of the following nre prefixes, and 
which suffixes : ing , er, pro, p re, able, co1t, 
al. Define each. 
G Annex thesuffi.x.ot1s, to mischicf;- ical, to 
cylinder;-atory, to e:xJ)lain; y, to tywnt; 
fog, to traffic; able, to sacrifice; ist, to 
bicycle. 
7 Add the suffix lng to lore, dye, ting e, tie, 
vie. Give rules. 
8 Gh'e rules for spelling tegt cUed with two 
t 's, 1·eference with one r, excelle11ce with 
two l's. 
D \Vha t letters are ne\'er doubled ? 
JO Indicate the pronun ciation of gallows, 
-velwment , lelegmphy 1 fi1uma, al'ca , leisure , 
oasis, mu.sewn . 
GRA .MMAR. 
How do most persons learn good Eng-
lish? 
2 Gi,·c the num ber of mathematic s1 scissors, 
deer, alms. 
3 \Vrit c the posS('ssiw, singulnr , nnd plu-
ral, of ox, knife-, lily, thou, donk ey1 son-
in-law , I , it, brigadier-general. 
4 Parse italicized words: "They Joye<l each 
other.'' ".A. hou se to let." 1'As n JJoet lie 
stands high." "He is witl1011t mcrcy.1' 
5 H ow is the passi\re voice formed? the 
progressive form? Illu strate. 
G Parse ital icized words : I do not doubt 
lh til h e is a sdw lar . .A.bridge the sentence 
and parse the abridged clause. 
7 \Vhat is a figure of speech; of rhetoricf 
S Name the figures in the following: Like 
a dog, he hunts in dreams. God is our 
salvation. The sky shrunk upward, and 
trembling Tiber dived beneath his bed. 
0, Grave, where is thy victory; · Brutu s 
is an hMOrablc man. His eye was morn· 
jug' s brightest ray. 
D Explain the difference between the fol-
lowing pairs of words: lie and lay,· set 
and sit; shall and will. Use them correct· 
ly in sentences. 
HISTORY. 
l Wha t is history'! 
2 Name some noted inv8otorsnnd author s 
of America. 
3 H ow can the Pre sident of the U . S. be 
removed from office? 
4 In whose administration was Louisiana 
pnL·chascd? 
5 \Vha t nre lhe provit!ions of the l<'iftecnth 
Amendment? 
G St.ale wLat you kn ow about lhe "Chinese 
Questi 011.' 
Jn order to make it more pla in the ori-
ginal.section is herewith presented, t he por-
tion abrogated being printed in itali cs: 
"SEC. 3006.~If the houn tlaric!I of the dis-
trict and cit.y arc identical, 01·, if tcrriloi-v 
has been detached from the citv and attuc li-
ed to an other district , the eleclion shall be 
conducted exclusively bv the judges and 
cl€rks of the city electiOn. but ele<::tors re-
siding within the bonn ds of snch detached 
territ ory sha ll · not vote the reat; but if 
territory outside the citv Um its is attached 
to th e (iistrict, nn clcctio·n shall also be held 
for the same purp ose in the township from 
which it wns detached, aud conducted by 
the judges a nd clerks of the township elec -
tion , but only electors residing withi n the 
bound s of such territ ory shall yote thereat; 
the eleetion shall be held at the same time 
and p(accs as the elections for city or town-
ship officers arc held; the names of candidates 
for 1meh nwrnbcrship shall be 1ipon separa te tick-
ets, and all such tickets vo ted shall he depo!!ilecl 
iii separa te ballot boxes, u·ldch .~hall be provided 
b.11 lite boatd of education ; .~eparale JWll-books 
of the election shall be kept; and reluoM of the 
election .~hall be made tv the clerk of the city 
whi ch constitutes tile district.n 
Wh at Does the White House Cost 1 
\Vashingt on Cor. Clc,·cland Leader.] 
Most peopl e ~eliorn thni the $50,000 a 
yea r which the President gets as his 
salary is the sum total. Thi s is a mis-
take. Tile estimate of the a.mount 
wh ich Co11gress is to oppropriatc this 
year lie s before m e, open at th e pag e 
r ela t in g to the Pr esident. r see that 
$30,074 is usked for hi m in n.tldition to 
l1is sa lar y of $.50,000 to p:iy tho ~ala ri es 
of his subordinat es aud ele rk s. H is 
prh· nte secreta ry is paid $3,2501 hi s 
assistant priv:i.te scc retnry $2,250. l-Iis 
stenographer $1,600, fiye mc ~sengers 
each $1,200, four other clerk s at good 
sn lnri cs, one telegrap h op erator, two 
doorkeepers who eac h get $1,200, a 
slewa rd $1,800, two ushers gctting$1,200, 
a night usher ge tting , ,1200 , :1. witt ch-
man who gets $900 and n. m a-n who 
tnk cs c1uo of the fires who receives $8G-f 
a year. 
I n ad dition to thi s there i:; set down 
$8 1000 for incidental cxpeq scs, suc h ns 
st ati onery 1 ca rp ets nnd the care of lh c 
Pre sidenti a.l slaUles . And forth cr on 
und er ::mother he:1ding 1 there is fl. de-
mand for $40/X X) m ore. Of thi s $12,· 
500 is for repairs and refurnjshing the 
Whi te H ouse; $2,500 is for fuel; $4,000 
is for the green h ouse, and $10,000 is for 
gas . rnatch es and the stab les. Th e 
\Vhite H ouse all to ld f'Ost-s the co unlry , 
in connection with the l lrcsident , con-
side1ably m·er $12:3,000 it yea r. But lhis 
is n. m ere bagatelle in comp: 11'ison with 
with the costs of the heads of th e oLher 
Goyernments of the world. 
Goes down in dcgloomerin' meadows, 
Wli [1r de long night rain begin-
Ro he le' down <-le b:.1's ob de sliccpfol', 
Callin' sof' Come in , come in, 
Callin' sof', Come in , come in ! 
Den up t'r o' de glcomerin' meadows, 
'l'·ro clc col' night ra in and win', 
And up t'ro de glcome rin ' rain -paf 
"'h u·r de slee t fa' pie'cin' thin, 
De po' los' sheep ob <le sheepfol' 
Dey all comes gadderin' in, 
De po' los' sheep ob de shcepfol' 
Dey all comes ga!lderin' in . 
IUJ .SS PEXLOPE,SENIOR . 
Dr. H ar dy was :Miss P enelope's father, 
l\Iiss ·P ene lope was aun t to P enelope 
H ardy , jr. Th ey bad lived neurly nil 
their liYes in tho sa m e hou se , and :;\.JiEs 
Pen elope had neYer been a.way from it 
for one night even. Th ere had been a. 
lar ge family of them, but only )lis:s 
Penelop e and the doctor rcmnin ed-he 
peculinr and som ewhnt of a. nrn.rtin et; 
she , with a. simple, se lf-sac rifi ci ng natu r,c 
and n s trict New England conscience. 
At lnst the doc tor grow too feeble to 
prn ct ice any longer, nnd after i:mmc de-
mur sold out to Dr. J oel Sherburne, 11 
slnew d, energetic )J a in e mnn, who ~l'l 
up hi s shingle :i littl e ,niy off1 n1Hl soo n 
c :ctcn<led the business. H e was ch ee r-
ful HS well as ski llfu l, and peovle were 
quick to find it out. Still, he co uld not 
afford to despise Dr. H:udy 's nrnny yen1'R 
of expcr ie1we, am] was Yery glnd some-
time s to nsk th e older nrnn' s adv ice, 
whi ch gratified him a.nd co nsequen tly 
p!C'ascd Mi::;s l) cnclopc. IL w:t.S suC'h a 
Urcak in the m onotoi1y of their li ,·cs to 
have thi s big cheery man lo com e in 
and sit nn hour ·with th em, l,ringing a 
breath of the oute r world . with, him for 
h is tnlk wns not a lwa ys of medicinl'; 
busy as he was he found time to read 
magazines, and many ;1, new idea and 
plesant though t found it.8 w:1.r to l\Ji~R 
.Penc lovc's m orct\1n n h nlf-Rtnr\"ed brni n. 
Affair:; were :1i this stnge when P ene-
lope, Jr., C'am c home. I nn fit oJ' grati-
tude for h:iving been nur sed through :1 
SC\'crc illness, her m ot her lrnd nam e<l 
her after l\Iiss lJcnelo;pc; bul, as the 
gratitud e wore aw:1y, 1t wa.s co rrup ted 
to Pan sy, "a. silly , furbishy nam e," s~tid 
her gmndfa.thcr, wh o neYer ca lled her 
by it, th ough C\'Cry one cls.e did even Dr. 
Sherburne, although h e hked the old 
fashioned name best and alw,i.ys thou ght 
of her by it. li er n10ther was in Cali· 
forniu making m oney, so th e girl spe nt 
h er summ er:; with her m oth er 's people 
and her wint ers at the old home stea d. 
She was n happy win som e young 
thing, nn d brightened up the old house 
wonderfully. She and Dr. Sherburne 
made friends al once. Dr. J oe l dropped 
in quite often now 1 nnd a, close ohsener 
The Handsomest Man in Washington. would 1,,.rc noticed that he wore his 
Boston Home J ournal.] 
" ' ASJUNGTON 1 F eb. U.-Sen11to r )f. C. 
Butl er , of Sou th Carol ina, is tl1e hand-
so m est man who hn s ber 11 her <' this 
wint er. Th e \Vomen en thu se O\"Cr liim 
and cou rt him 1 but ho lias hcen uBcd to 
that sort ol thing si n ce be wore {·url~ 
and sa id hi s pray er:·, nt h is mother's 
knce 1 an d accepts tlwir homage ,dth 
such grnce nnd dignity that it disnrm s 
criticism. 
}l e mn.1Tied a. ,roman scYen years 
older thnn him self, who wns at the tim e 
a beauty, and with whom he was mu ch 
in loYe. She hns 'l'itian-red hnir, lovely 
feature s, a perfect figure , an<l ex qui site 
hand s and feet, and is th e dnu gh tcr of a 
hou se wh ose rncc ha s been disti ngu ish -
ed for gener:ition s i11 politics, as in the 
socifl.1 wor ld-blu e.bloo<lecl, ril'h and 
talented. H e has two diwg h ter:-, one of 
them n dcbut ante, rtnd thr oe so ns, the 
seco nd :1 grRdu ntc of :Prin cet on Colleg<\ 
and now Vice Cons u l at Lir e rp ool, 
Engl and , who inh eri ts hi s father's ex-
ceeding beauty a11d fnscin:1.tion, nnd who 
also has brilliant talent. Senator But -
let·'s mother was a sister of Commodore 
P erry, of Lnk e Eri e fame, :tnd 110 bears 
a. strikin g rese mblance to his famous 
nnc]e as he is p :tint ed on the \Yall of th e 
Capitol at the hc,id or tho Sena.to st,nlr-
case, wh ere the nnrn.1 cngn.gcmcnt is 
illu st mtcd in high colo r::). Sena.tor But-
ler is n. rnnn of sup erb nrnnn crs 1 :l.llll hns 
very fine abilili cs. 
As She is Spoke. 
lndinn~p olis Journnl.] 
An ecdot es of Brignoli are sl ill find ing 
th eir wa.y into the new spap ers.. Ther e 
is one th fl.t mi ght be add ed to the col-
lection, which heretofor e has only had 
circulati on in Indinnn.poli s. \n ien 
Brign oli :ippea.rcd here so me ycnrs 
since with Chri stin e Nilss on , the grent 
primn. donnn. wns somew ha t indi spose d. 
Brignoli , ns is well known , nCYC'r suc-
ceeded in lea rnin g E nglish, and hi s 
blunder s in t.hat (to him) rn1conq u cra-
ble tongue were numerou s and ~ro-
tesquc. H e step p c<-1 befor e th e foot-
ligh ts to apolo g ize for in~ s Nil8son Lo 
the n.udi encc. "Ladi es a n d rhcnl il-
m cn ," snid the great tcn or 1 " I hope you 
will be easy wiz !\Ices Nilsso n zis cfc n -
ing , 11s she ees i_t lc etlc hor ~c." Th is 
was followed by a laugh on th e p:u t of 
the rtudicnce. In some embarra ~~m en t , 
not knowing wh;1,t blunder heh .ad mad e, 
but , fearing th e worst, he _cor recte d his 
statement Ly adding: " l mean , l\focs 
Nilsson she hn.,·e a. leet le colt: 11 Th e 
lnught er thn.t followed fnirly Rhook th e 
hou se . 
Sunday clothes almost every CYening, 
nnd wa::; much more particular in liis 
ge neral nppcarnnce, an d alwnys h:t.d 
~omet h ing to ~how or tell l-'enelopc, ;,r., 
in which th:tt wily little maiden appear-
ed to be de('p}y interested. Th ese <lays 
P enel ope, sr. 1 did not feel a:; chee rful a:; 
usual. It <lid n ot occu r to her lo l;lamc 
eithe r of lhem; in fact, she kn ew of :i 
littl e episode in Pansy 11:3 life which had 
resulted in the pr etty ring on her fh1gcr, 
and she thou ght th e do cto r kn ew it, and 
it see m ed quite nn.tura.l thn.t h e would 
prefer the younger woman'8 co mpnny. 
As tinie wore on th e doctor's visits 
grew \'cry frequ cnt 1 and h e Legnn to 
realize, for tb e first time in his busy life, 
that bachelor quarters were lxir c and 
dismn.l phi ccs. \'i sions of a. pleasant 
hearth of his own and a. pleasant face 
besit le tho hc:uth began to haunt his 
\\"a.king mome nt s, and aficr much 
cognition and weighing of pros a nd 
co ns, Dr. Sherburne wrote a. let.ler. It 
was a work of some tim e arnl m edit at ion 
a.nd cost many n. she et of pn.per Ucforc 
it was cornple tcd; th en a pati ent 1111ex-
pccted ly ste\lpi ng inl o the oflicc, it was 
hu rriedly a.c dr esse d to " 'Mi ~s Jlenclopc 
H a rdy ," am l di ::)j)atched. 
Durin g th e cay i t w11s re cei\'ed. 
Pansy look it in , and rendi ng the sup er -
scription, ran up~tairs light ly lo 1\1i8S 
Penelope's room with it. "H ere, ·Miss 
Pcn elod e H nrd y,1' Rhe cr iNl g:tyly , hold-
ing the letter oYer her head, " is a ]o,·e 
let.tor for you. Oh! you sly :1.unti e, to 
be recci,·i ng letters from unkn ow n (to 
me) writers. H ere, read it , nn<l lheu 
co n fess to mo , or 1'11 ne,·crforgi,·e you ." 
She ran laughing away, nm l )li :::;s l' cnc-
lopc wits leftnlone with h er letter. After 
looking it ove r on oil sid es, she cut oJI 
the en d of th e cnYelope with h er sc iss01'S 
nnd drew out the letter, and this is wlia t 
she rcaJ: 
"Dear :olisB Pene lope: Pcrh11ps you 
will be surpri sed when you rc?,d thi s 
letter. 1 hope you have guessed long 
ago how dea r you arc to m e, and that 
yon may be willing to give the guidan ee 
of your tlcnr life inlo my ha nds. 
"I ha.ve prospered in bu siness during 
tho past ye:u·, a nd can oJfor you a Yery 
comforta ble home. I know you 
11111st ha, ·e 1rnd other Ruitors before me 
and J am plain and old-fashio 1wd1 nnd 
not gi fted witl1 flowers of sp<'ech, but I 
shall co nsid er my self a m o~t hnppy and 
fortun ate man if you will co nsent 1.o b(' 
my wile. You n1 Sincerely, 
J o11x 8JJEHBURNE. 
"r. 8.-l">IC'118e IC't me hear from you 
:is soo n as pos.~ihlc.11 
i Give a brief skctcl1 of the life of ~<\aron How Cleve land Did Blaine a Favor. 
::\fl :-:; Penelope g:t:-<ped :rntl laid down 
llic letter. ]f er mi nd wn.s in ch:t0tic 
co nfu sion . ~he ,\·;tlked OYCl' to lhe 
~mall blnrrc-d gln.::;s whi ch hu ng on.~r 
her chest or Jn1,wcrs 1 trn<l stood there 
looki ng intently nt her self. Burr . THEORY AND PRACTlCK 
1 H ow do you teach the !.llphabet'? 
2 Do you make rnl es for the govern ment 
of your school'? ,vhy ? 
3 If you hav e e,·er taught, state when , 
where and how long. 
4 How do you teach spelling·? 
5 \Vhat works 011 education have you 
read? Name author s. 
G \Vhat text books do you use? 
Washington Letter to Springfieltl HcpnLlic. 
P}:XELOPE ll AHDY .11 
" " ~h('w !'1 whistlf'd the doctor, sitting 
upright in hi s C'hnir. "Herc's a deuce 
or :\. mess! l :isked P ene lop e, jr ., :ind 
Penelope, ~r.1 has accepted m e!" 
l would n ot llik e to sa.y how many 
pipes the lloctoi- ~,n oked tha.t night, o r 
how mmn- tim es the letter wns rea.cl. 
Euough tiia t quit e early next morning 
"sn1:11l boy brought " note to Miss 
P enelope containing th ese words: 
Th e obstacles nro not in sunnountable. 
I J:1hnll c-all nn d see you thi s afternoon . 
.J. s. 
This note threw Mi ss P ene lope into n. 
stnte of n en·ous nes.s ,·err try ing to 
P t3nelope, jr .1 though it. mu st be co nfes~-
cd that energetic young person did n. 
great denl 111 ;1, sho rt. time-cC'rtn inly 
P enelope !Iardy, with her hair rolled 
loosely at th(' nape of h er n eck, inste:icl 
of in ,i tight knot on th e top of her 
head, with :1. soft bow of prclty blue 
fastening th e Rimp le lin en collnr and 
relie du g the Se\'e rely rna<le Lla.ck dress, 
with it pink flush (bor n of int ense excite-
m en t) on h er chec ks, nn<l a new light in 
her timid eyes, wn_s a. mn ch pleasanter 
person to look at th a n the P en elope 
who s:1t bv th e hearth and darned. 
Pcnc lo1je, jr. 1 ope ned the do or for him 
'' J nm very glad," she whispered, 
heartily pre~sing his hand in her engcr, 
gi rlish fosl1ion, "I ahn 1ys th ought you 
would su it ench other ." And before he 
could find \\'Ords to rc.spond (the las t re-
nrnrk being rather bard upon him 1 co n-
sidering the circumstances) led him 
qu ick ly to the parlor, :md , shutting the 
door , softly went away. 
"Behold your Ulysses!" he said, with 
n. forced gaycty Yery fore ign to his u~unl 
self-possessed manner. But as he sa w 
the sma ll , sh rinking Jigur e, the thin 
foC'c flushed, the hands roughened nnd 
~t:1i11ed with mnuy year :-:; of willing lnbor 
for othC'rs1 twist ing eac h oth er ncr\'Ously, 
and thought of th e cons t:u1t sclf-snc rillce 
:1ud repression she had en<lurecl so long 
fl.nd FO patiently a grcnt wa,·c of pity, 
verr nigh a.kin to lo"c, swept ove r hi s. 
h e:irt, and he put. out hotli hands with :i. 
J)ro tect ing gesture to m eet hers, t:aying 
ear n esly: "L et us cast our lots togethe r, 
and try to be good to one another. " 
Thi s nll happ ene d so m eti me ago, nnd 
one would sca rcely r ecog 11izc the !-:tnid , 
prim Mi~s Jlene lope in the SWf'Pl-far ed 
placid little Judy who rul es Dr. RhCI'· 
hurn e's housc 1 
Swedenborg as a Phil osoph er. 
George l\J. Towl e .- ] I is sc ientific !it-
bors bPgn n in lil 81 and in twenty-sm·l'11 
years h e wrote and is:mcd sixty pr o-
found works of scie nce, mo stly in the 
Latin tongue . Th ere ii, scarcely :1.. dc-
pn rtm ent of kn owledge which t.his in-
()ttisitiYc intellect dl'~pi i::ed or n eglected. 
H e ,n1s :1. grent ;1strono m c-r, financier, 
military engineer and mel:dlnrgi8t, and 
a masler of m ode rn n iu.1 :tncient h111-
gu:1.ge~. It. was Emnnuc l Sweden Loq{ 
who i11troduced int o Swe den th e <liffe r-
cntinl nntl int egr al calculus ; he who 
nd<le<l fresh proof of th e undulation of 
ray::; of light; h e wlJO delved int o lhc 
question whether th ere is n. cc 11tr:1l Jire 
in the eart h. Nin e lccn ye:1rs before 
ll cnjam in Franklin flew hi s famou~ 
ki te low:ucl th e sky nea r I.Jhilndclphi111 
Emanu el SwC'denborg is s:iid to have 
n.sserted the identity of lightening with 
elPC'tricity. In his trium phs ns nn ns-
lrono mer h o sta nd s the pct•r o f any one 
wh o li, ·cd in the eight eenth ce ntury , 
though he had 110110 of the wond erful 
magnifying crystnh:i of om· d:i.y, and 
i_,o:;..-5c,.:sed only hi s potent and patient 
reason, his rnr e mn,t}l('mat ic:11 lellrning 
and gen ius. Jt wns with his intelle ct 
lhat he watched th e stnr s in th ei r 
C'ourse:.-, nnd see ms really to h ::we grasp~ 
r d th (' ~ecre tf-i of the bound !Pss ex pan se 
of i-uns nn<l world:::. At last he stood on 
tlir thr esho ld or those mighty problems 
pf the u:1.turc of the hun rnn soul; of lhc 
co nn ec ti on between th e sot 1 I and th e 
body, and of the final cause of crcn.tio n . 
H is :1.im was to fin<l the final so urc e of 
power; to sohc the supr eme my s lery of 
n,1tur e. 
A Young Lady '• Visit to the Other 
World and What She Saw There. 
R EADTXG1 F cL. 10.- Th e grcnt religious 
w:He recently stru ck ].fohn svi llc, thi !:! 
C'Ounty. Among the pe rso ns co 11,·erl ed 
w:1.s :\Liss Elizab eth ].fctz, a rc speeta.blc 
yom1g woman of this pla ce1 who wns 
thrown i11to fi. trnncc, from which she 
did not recon~r for O\'er twenty-four 
hou rs. She tells wonderful slo ries of 
~ll sh e sa w and henrd while her bod y r'e-
main ed on ea rlh. She daims thnt her 
soul spent n I.Jrief per iod in hc:wcn, 
where it was permitte d to rcmnin jn st.. 
lon g enough lo gaw upon all its glo ries. 
Rho claim s to 11:ivc bee n ac:lually in 
hen.ven. 
T he time she wns in thi s slate is a. 
pcrfccl blank to llC'r. ~Miss J\I ct:.- regret.r:1 
th at she was n ot allowed to remain in 
th e benntiful plncc. Slic says that nll 
:1Lont her wns filled wilh millions upou 
milli()n.S of happy heings wh ose faces 
bore no trn.ces of i::01-rmY. Jn this e the-
rc:d i:.pacc sh e m et friends who had been 
dead for yenrs, nnd their only occupa-
tion seem to he to Ring songs of prai se 
and lo play upon tlie ir go lden harp s . 
ShC' was also per mi tted lo gaze into an 
awful blnc k pit full of writhing human 
heint,rs in a seethi n~ fire, who se faces 
bore cvide nr<'s of the fenrfu l pain they 
were und ergoi ng. She say s n o one 
c11n now conYinC'e lier that th ere is no 
h ell. J\fany persons ha.Ye Lee n st rong ly 
im pressed by her story. · 
The Pope on the Ills of W orking· 
men . 
F a r ane rs, Jl o ld Y our \Vh e n t . 
,v e advise our farmer friends to holrl on 
to thei1· wheat, if possible to do so. Every -
thing indi cates that the crop of this year 
will not any more than supply the home 
demand, if it fully docs t11at. The war 
thrcatcniugs of Europe indicate that there 
will be a strong foreign demand · for wheat 
thi s year: as the wheat crop of foreign coun-
tries hns been greatly over estimated n11d is 
already suffering un alarmill g depiction. 
Fr om present indicati ons we feel assured 
ti.mt farmers by 11olding their wheat will 
get n greatly incrensed price fot· it before 
Clc\'cland's m anly nction is J:1aid to 
ha Ye sn.,·ed :Mr. Blaine, nfrer the Indi-
anapolis libel suit ca m e to :tn end , fr om 
n.n emb nrrn ssing n.ttack. The Dem o-
cratic mana gers had lith ogra ph Cd jn 
Indian apoli s the letters conce rnin~ the 
Blain e famiJy 1 which hnd Ucon gnthcrcd 
by the Sentin el people in nnti cip:i t ion 
of th e lib el suit Lrinl. Th ese litho-
gr11.phed lett ers they propo:-,ed to pub-
lish in imm ense qu anti ties for dist r ibu-
tion to annoy and hnmili atej\ l"r. Bla ine. 
Th ey were of such achnra.ct el' tlrn t such 
a procedure wou ld hav e greatly hnrn~s-
ed the losing cand idate . Th e nrntter 
came to Clc,·elnn d 's kn ow ledge nnd h e 
promptly put n stop to it, llerlnri ng that 
any one in any wny resp onsi ble for it 
n eed never nsk any f,1..,1orn fr om h im . 
Thi s attitude endc<l th e 'pla.111 for th ose 
concer ned in it were Demo crat s ",,·ith 
hop es in the fulur c." 
". \.h1 if he bad. com e iwcmty year~ 
:tgo !" i-;hc whi spered shnkin g her h entl 
~:1Llly a l the rcllc ction before her; 11th en 
I mig1it ha...-c hecn worth having; n ow 
I nm nn old woman. And Yet he lo,·cs 
mo, :iud will con:,i de~ hims81f forltm:1t e 
if 1 will be l1is wif'e. \\ ·bat hn.vc I done 
Lo d c:;en-e this great. h:1ppine.ss '!" 1":t.11-
in~ on h er knees hy hel' bedside poor 
Miss Pen elope sob bc,l :-ind cried ~\. w:1.il 
of son ow for her lost yo u t h a nd rnorc 
than one tear of joy. ]J ere l:>enelop(', 
jr., app C'nrcd upon the scene, aud lLc:\r-
ing the wontlcrful news loh.1 by l\fi ss 
Pen elope with n.s many l;lushcs :IB a g irl 
of sixt ecn 1 cl:ippc d her11ands · :m<l em-
Uniccd her rcl:itivc on the spot, deel:t r-
iu~ it wns n o mor e than she expected. 
On Dr. SherUurne's tnblc la y two let-
te rs) which he wilS quick to spy wl1en 
he C'nmc in. One was postnutrkc<l 
"Ho!:lton. " nnd '"·,1s from his siste r; the 
othe r was directed i n :1. s1nall cramped 
n o:nE, F eb . 2.-1-.- Th c ])OJJe lo-dny 1 re · 
plying to the address of a delcgntiou of 
French workingmen, tr:i cccl th o ev il:3 
afll ict in g the workiug classes to their 
tt.bandon m ent of th e princ ip les of re-
ligion, nrn..l to their submitting tli cm -
seh·cs to the influ ence of ngitators wlio 
decciY('d them with vain pr omi ses nnd 
lhlltered them by nrngnifying their 
r ights and ncYer a lludin g to their tlutic s. 
.Nolhing good co uld uriirn from ex citin g-
th e workmn.n 's ha-Le of proprieto rs an d 
the rich. Th e rem edy for the e,•ils of 
the worker's lot w:1::1 to be found in as-
socia tion and co-operation ::rnd Lhe rcn-
<lcring of mutual :-u:;sistancc in ca:.:i.cs o r 
sicknes.-s and old age . C11.tholics oug h t 
to unite and work in eo n<:'crt in pr e-
p:-tring for the chur ch n.11d soc iety R 
bet tc.r futurh. The Pop e's speech mnde 
n marked irnprcssion on lho auditor s. 
man y months. · 
- The Dayton Journal is authority for tha 
following: "There is a grent cleat of non sense 
in the papers about the skating rink. The 
rink don 't compare with decolettc dresses 
and round dancing in demoralizing inf1L1en-
ce:;. In the skitting rink th e dressing is nlto-
gether rnode::it. and ti.Jc-re is no hugging. " 
- The frost aud ice that nccunrnlate on 
p)atc glas!:1-windows d~ring cold snaps, is a 
great annoyance to merchants. A remedy 
for it is to sponge the glass with alcohol 
nnd rub Hie glnss nest to the framework 
with g!ycerinc . 
-A person can do anything on :roller 
skates that is possible to do on the ice, ex-
cept break through and get drowned, and 
that is ju st where the thin g lucks excite-
ment. 
A Dangerous Slll'gical Opera t ion. hand. the cap it :tlis ca refully ch1borntcd 
A fo.tal mi st.tke. At ih e time Dr. as if by one not giYcu to much writiu~. 
Neither of th em see m ed to be what he 
Y11ner, of Clc,· ehind , performed the cxpectetl 1 so he rend hi!-i siste rs letter 
opera.ti oo on the young lndy for th e re- first . Th e end of it ran lhus : 
moval of a. cance r of the stomac h he "Do you know anybody in th:ti very 
found wh en too 1alc t.lrnt th e p oor wo- far :1w:1y villa g-c of yours hy th e name 
man had no cancer to ho r emo, ,cd. T ho of Pn 11R_v H ardy ? 1 happened lo know 
discn se was indige stion , nncl if she h:ul (in ,·o:1!itlencc 1 of' course) tlrnt. she is 
tnken the Sha k er Extra ct of Roots engaged to my pnrti (';ular ret, Archie 
(Seigel's Syrup) that a.wfnl distr e~s at, Johns.on. H e r:iYes OYcr he r to me, :1nd 
the pit of the stoma ch, whi ch made the repol't s:1.ys her p:1.Lernal relative h 1,s no 
do ctors think sh e ha.d enncer, would end of money . l nm dying to know nll 
have been remo\'ed. Distress aftC'r cat- about her. Do make h eri tcqun intn.n ce 1 
ing , dnll, hcaYy feeling in the hen.d1 nnd g-i,·c m e yo ur candid opi nion of 
with pain s in th o side nm! ki ck nll nrn- her. 11 
ish aft er using thi s wond er ful remec ly. H or pretty ri ng, ufL fri end" lo whom 
Th e tired, l ,1..ngu id feeling gin•s pl,tce to l"ihe const :1ntl y s11okc of writin g, nncl 
st ren gth and , •igor. numberles~ incic en ts unnot iced n,t the 
)fr s. Delia J\In.rsh wri tes from rcn. time, ru sh ed to h is m emo ry, and n.slow, 
Ridg e, Bent on county, Ark ., thnt sh e sickC'ning co nvicti on grew up on th e 
had Dyspepsia in th e worst form for fh·e, lonely m:1n thn,t "yo uth attracts youth," 
yea rs, ,u'ld thnt 11othin~ g:1\·c any re lief! nnd that Ar C'hi c J ohns on 's Pan sy would 
until sl1e n scd th e Seigel 8yrup. Rhe I never be hi::; wife. Slowly 1 aimlci5sly, ho 
says that two bot:.lc-s cu l'cd her . 'L'he I opened the other lette r, hui, after the 
Shaker 'rar CU:psules :ire good for firs t lin e or two 1 r ead rapidly lo the end. 
Coughs. 5mn-r4t 1\Iiss P en 1ope wrote: 
From a Physician . 
Th e prejudice whirh hns l)C-1"\'ndcd 
tile medicnl profCS::iion 1tgainst nrlic les 
of a propriclory nntnre ha s be en lar gely 
OYercome by H ood 's Sarsn pa.rilla , which 
has proYen itself :i groat nid to the pro-
fession in many cnses . .l\Inny pliysi-
cians now prescribe it in th eir practice, 
nnd we take plensm·c in prese 11ting the 
following letter from :i. well-known 
physician in Dloom ington , 111.: 
HJ ha.Ye prescribed H ood 's S:u-sn.p11,-
rilla in cases where an altcra tiv e , or 
blood l_.H1rifier, so-called, wns nee ded, 
with the best results. I ha\' e a lso pre· 
scriLe d it in oth er c:1.:;e:,, fori ndigesl ion 1 
etc ., with exce llent results . l conside r 
it n superior prepnrat.iou, more reliabl e 
than uny of the so-ca lled s:usapa rilln s 
on the mnrket." lJ. S. Dy so n , M . D ., 
Bloomington , lll. 
, 
• 
THE CABINET. 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
THE question of submitting a license 
Constitntiona.l amendment to n, vote of 
the people of Ohio, was defentcd in the 
House of Representatives on Thursds.y 
last. It rcceh-ed the vote of eYery Dem-
ocrn .t.ic member ; but, when the test, 
came, four Republicans, who profcs:;ed 
to be in favor of the measure, obstinntc-
ly refused to vote either way, and thus 
it did not receive the number of votes 
(63) required by the Constitution. In 
our judgment, H. judicious, well-regu-
lated license syste1n is the best way to 
settle this troublesome question, and it 
is to be regretted that the matter has 
failed tbrough the bad faith of a few 
Republicans. 
The following named gentlemen com-
pose tho Cabinet or Constitutional Ad-
Yisors of President Cleveland, viz: 
IKAUG Rll lDOR(SS 
-OF-
PRE~lDENT CLEVELAND. 
n.pplication of business principles to 
public n.ITn.irs. Civil service reform 
shoul,l be in good faith enforced. O11r 
citizens hrwe the right to protection 
from the incomp etency of public em -
ployes, and hole their plnees solely as 
the reward of partisan sen-ice and from 
NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE. 
Official PatJer of tlte (Jounty. 
MOUNT VE~NON, OHIO: 
THURSDAY 1IORNINO ...... MAR. 5, 1885. 
NOTICE to Republicnn office-ho1ders: 
I~% 
,-rllE time bas BOW arrived for turning 
the rascals out. 
Se<:rttary of State-Thoma,; F. Bayard, 
of Delaware. 
SeerelcrMJ of the :frea sury-Dnniel l\Ian-
ning, of New York: 
Scarelm-y of the Inte,-ior-L. Q. C. Ln-
mar, of l\Iississippi. 
Secretary of 1Var-,Vm. C. Endicott, 
of :Mas-snchusetts. 
Seaetaryojthe lYcwy-,Vm. 
noy, of New York. 
Posmasler General-\\rm. F. 
,vis conso n. 
C. Whit· 
Vilas, of 
Fellow Citizens: HAVING PURCHASED TH E STOCK OF 
the corrupting influence of those who 
pron1.ise, and the vicious 1nethods of 
those who expect such rewards; and 
those who worthily seek public emploJ'.'· 
ment have the right to insist that merit 
andcompetencyshall_berecognized in- BOOTS and SHOES 
stencl of party subservie n cy or th_e su1- . 
render of honest political belief m the • 
administrn,tion of a government pledged 
to do equal ancl exn.ct justice to all 1:1-en Recently owned by Young ._" A.lien, 
AT ASSIGNEE'S SALE, AT A 
There shou ld Uc no pretext for anxiety 
touching the protection of the _free~mcn 
in their 1·igbts or their secunty 1n the 
enjoyment of the privileges under the ~GREAT SACRIFICE, ~ K>:ARI.Y every able-bodied Democrat 
n Newark is in \Vashington this week. 
)l.Rs. EuzA BLAINE ,v ALKER 1 sister of 
James G. Blaine, is dyir1g in Baltimore. 
THLRTY youn g gentlemen graduated 
from the Columbus Medico.I College this 
week. 
ABOUT one-half the Democratic e<li· 
tors in Ohio are looking at th(! sights in 
Washington this week. 
MR. R. S. SnIELDS, of Canton 1 is a 
prominent candidate for Marshal of the 
Northern District of Ohio. 
Juoo>: ROBERT LooAN, n Republican 
member of the Illinois Legislature, 
drqpped dead at the head of the Honse 
stairs, on his way to the chamber, on 
last Thursday. This will give the Dem-
ocrats a. m!l.jority in the Legis1a.turc, lmt 
it seems there nre three Protccti vc 
TsriffDmnocrats in that body who de-
clare that they will not vote for ·Mr. 
:Morrison, the caucus no1ninee for U. S. 
Senator, and thus the dead lock will be 
kept up. It is to be hoped that this dif-
ficulty may be amicably settled. 
.Attorney General-Agustus H. Gar-
lnnd, of Arknnsas. 
Taken ~ts n. whole this is unquestion-
ably a st rong Cabinct,composed of able, 
sound and reliable DcmoC'rats; an(l a.1-
though considerable disappointment 
will be felt, cspecw .. lly in Ohio and Indi-
ana, been.use these great States are un· 
represented in the !Jody, complaint will 
now he of no avail, :ind the Democracy 
will h~ve to quietly sul;mit to what can-
not he avoided. 
---- ----Change of Administration. 
In consequence of the supreme folly 
of the Democratic pa.rty in running two 
candidates for President in 1860-Dou-
glns n.nd Brcckinridge-Abrnham Lin-
coln, the RepuUlican candidate, wna 
elected, and <luly inaugurated on the 
4th of March, 1861-twcnty-four years 
ngo. During this long period-near ly 
a qnn.rter of a century-the Democratic 
party has been out of power, although 
they have kept up their organizntion, 
and contended, year after year, against 
a powerful and well-disciplined party, 
backed by n.ll the patronage of the Na-
tional Administrntion. But every true 
Democrat, having n.n al.Jiding faith that 
the party of Constitutional Liberty-of 
Truth, Justice and Right-would ulti-
mately triumph, and secure pern)anent 
possession of tho GoYernment, kept 
right on, never faltering, never fearing, 
ever working, never veering, until their 
principles were triumphant and victory 
perched upon their standard. 
In the presence of this vn.st assem-
blage of my countrymen, I am about to 
supplement n.nd seal by the oath which 
I shall take the manifestation of the 
will of a great and free people . In the 
exercise of their power and right of 
self-government, they hiwc committed 
to one of their fellow citizens a su-
preme and sacred trust; nnd he here 
consecrates himself to their service . 
This impressive ceremony adds little to 
the solemn $Cnse of responsibility with 
which I contemplate the Juty I owe to 
all the people or the land. Kothing can 
relieve me from anxiety lest, by any 
act of mine, their interests ma.y suffe r, 
and nothing is needed to strengthen my 
resolution to engage every faculty and 
effort in pl'omoting their welfare. 
Amid the din of party strife the peo-
ple's choice was made; but its attend-
ant circumstances have demonstrated a, 
new strength nnd safety of government 
by the people . In each succeeding year 
it more clearly appears that our Demo-
cra.tic prl,,nciples needs no apology, and 
that in its fenrless and fn.ithful n.pplica-
tion is to be found the surest guarnnty 
of good gO\·ernment . But the best re-
sults in the operation of :t go\·ernrnent 
wherein every citizen has tt shnre lnrge-
ly depend on the proper limitntion of 
purely partisan zeal and ctlort, n.nd :i 
correct ipp reciation of th_c time when 
the heat of the partisan should be 
merged in the pa.triotism of the citi-
"\Ve are prepared to o.ffe1• our Patrons 
Constitution and all its amendments. 
All discussion as to their fitness for the 
place awarded to them as American 
citizens is idle and unprofitnble, except D E C I D ED 
as it suggests the n ecessity for their im-
provement. ,.fhc fact that they . are 
BARGAI NS! 
citizens entitles them to nil the nghts 
due to the relation. n.nd cha.rges them 
with all the duties," obligations and re-
sponsibilities. 
These topics and the COl}Sbtnt and 
ever Yarying wants of rm active :i.nd ?n-
terprising- popuh tti on may_ w~ll receive 
the attention a.nd the pn.tnotic endeavor 
of all who 1nnke and execute the Fed-
ernl laws. Our duties are practical, nnd 
call for an industrious applicat ion of an 
inteili,,.ent perception of the claims of 
public° office, and, above all, a firm dc-
termirmtion by united action to secure 
to all, the people of the l,rnd the full 
benefits of the best form of government 
ever Yotwhsafed to mnn. 
We Take the Lead in LOW PRICES. 
ARE SELLJ.NG 
MEN'S CAI,F SIIOES, $'2,00, 
,~ " " ~.i1i0. 
UEUUCED 
" 
F U OJU 1!12,.,,li, 
" 3.:,0. 
LADIES' GOA'l' " 1,.,,5, 
" KID " ~.25, 
" 
" 
" 2.:iO. 
" 3 .0 0. 
Corresponding Reductions on Men's Boots, Childrens' 
Wear and Rubbers . 
MA11o~r,: announces that he will take 
up hi~ aLodc with the Republicnn party. 
He had no other place to go. 
Ex-GOVERNOR MAGOFF[N, of 
lucky, died at Harrodsburg, on 
day, in the 71st year of his age. 
Ken· 
Satur-
AFTER the Arthurs and the Freling-
hnysens bid farewell to Washington, 
the Blain es will feel sad and lonely. 
Stx convicts escaped from the Jllichi-
gan penitentiary, at Jackson, on Tues-
day night by tun11eling their way out. 
SEVERAL le2:islative . bodies are en.rn-
ing their pay this week by attending the 
Inauguration ceremonies at ,vnshing-
ton. 
ARKANSAS mountaineers object to the 
presence of colored emigrants from the 
Southeastern States and threaten. vio-
lence. 
Tm: Prohibitionists of Rhode Island 
have nominated n. full ticket for State 
officers, hea,led by George H. Slade for 
Governor. 
THE name of Judge Seney, Congress-
man from the Tiflin district, is added to 
the list of Democrntic candidates for 
Governor. 
--- ---- -
THE Legislature adjourned from Feb. 
28th to the 10th of March, to enable the 
hard-worked members to tnkc n rest in 
\Vashington. 
--- -----
THE Philadelphiti Times forcibly re-
marks that "there n.re more Urains in 
Thurmnn's snuff-box thn.n in lhe heads 
of his maligners." 
---- -+----
A 1,ET'TER hns bc•en received fro1n n. 
nun at Omdurman, who states that two 
thousand persons were mnssncred at the 
fall of Klrnrtoum. 
Be-1·wgEx the Egyptinn 1\fahcli, 
And the Hybernian 1:>n.hdi, 
Poor old Johll Bull, 
I-Ins his hands full. 
IT required two hundred policemen 
to keep the striking wen.Yers at the 
Kensington mills, Philadelphia., from 
tenring things to pieces. 
A LETTER wns recci vcd at the \V nsh-
i ngton 0ity Post Office the other day 
addres.ed: Hon. Mr. Cleveland, in the 
White House at WMhington. Please 
exit.mine quick." 
--- - - -----
S11EPPAUD, Hepublican member or the 
Legislnture from Preble county, intro-
duced the Scott law, with n. few slight 
variations, in the House on Friday. 
Thia is cheap buncombe. 
THE bill to reorganize nnd redistrict 
the city of Columbus has become n. lnw. 
Unde;the old law, passed by a Repub-
lican Legislalure, the Democrata wore 
shn.1nefully disfranchised. 
QUlTE n. number of the members of 
the Legisln.ture went down to Washing-
ton th is week t'.) see how it was done; 
but how Ji~red. Blankner secured U1e 
pn.sses rcmnins a mystery. 
Aoc'OIWlS"G to custom, the retiring 
President, ~Ir. Arthur, convened the 
Senn.to in C'xtra. session on the 4th, for 
the purpose of confirming the Cabinet 
and other Executive nppointmenta. 
THE grand army of office-holders at 
1,Vashinglon are now besieging and im-
ploring Democrats to aid them in kecp-
infi their pln.ces. This is the quintes-
sence of impudence. 11Turn the rnscals 
out." 
TnE majority report of tho committee 
which h:i.s investigated the Ohio October 
election concludes that J\larshal Wright 
has Ueen guilty of high crimes and mis-
demeanors, and recommends his re-
moval. 
JONES &. L _\UGHLL>q, of Pittsburgh, 
have sued the New Orleans Exposition 
for 2-:l,()(X), for shafting in the machine-
ry department 1 which was to have been 
pn.id for on delivery on the (•ar3 at Pitt-s-
burgh. 
Tm; New York Herahl thinks thrit 
puLlic opinion would adjudge Mr. Pen-
dleton, of Ohio, snitably qualified for 
the mission to Gre:,t Britain, :ind Mr. 
1,Vhitney, of New York, for that to 
Frnnce. 
T,rn Engli~h Nnxy estimates for 1886 
nrc £12,300,,300. This sum is intended 
to meet the t•rdinnry expenses and to 
provide for the construction of seYenty-
three new nsscls, including eleven 
i ron-chtds. 
As our forms are dosed on \V ednes-
dn.y C\·ening and the B.\~~ER goes to 
press early on Thursday morning, it is 
impossible for us this week to give any 
detailed o.ccount of the Inaugura.tion 
ceremonic at Washington. 
A-.r n. La.nquct given to Senator P11yne 
by the citi1.ens of Cleveland, Lefore 
leaying for Washington, Col. "Little 
Breeches'' llay nominn.ted i)fr. Payno 
for President in 1888. The Senator 
promptly vetoed the proposi~ion. 
\V.M. NEAL, the last of the Ashland 
(Ky.) 1nurdercrs, who was to have been 
hung on Friday last, had his sentence 
commuted for thirty dn.ys, while n. 
crowd of 5l)00 people were wniting to 
see hiln launched into eternity. Go\·. 
Knott wM, well cursed for his clemency . 
THE Holmes County Farmei- says: 
The Dcmocrncy n.rc not hnlf nor n.qunr· 
tor as hungry as they hiwe been repre-
sented, but in the n:tme of all tl1at is 
human nnd decent, they insist that the 
Republicans shall no longer stuff them-
selves . From a sanitary point of view, 
if from no other, the Democrats are 
right. 
Mti. ARTHUR is to ue the guest of Mr. 
Frelinghllysen for several days follow-
ing the ,li.y of his exit from lhe White 
Honse. He then will go to his home 
in New York city. About the first of 
June he will visit the Restigonche Fish-
ing Club, near St. Johns, N. D., and en-
gngc in his fo,\·oritc piscatorial amuse-
ment. 
A DARLN'G plot to rob the Sta.te rl,reas-
nry at Lincoln, N ebraskft., was thwm-ted 
on Saturday nfternoon by a <letecti vc 
force who became advised of the scheme. 
After the deputy treasurer had been 
gn.gged, and a large sum of money taken 
from the drawers, the detectives poun-
ced upon the robbers, killing one and 
badly wounding another. The shoot-
ing created intense excitement in the 
Capitol, as the Legi~lature was then in 
session. 
HoN. ,v1LLIAM O'BnIES", member of 
Parliament from 1t:Iarrow, Ireland, and 
editor of the United Irtshman, for 1:tnlk-
ing back" to l\ir. Gladstone, was sus-
pended and censured by a vote of 222 to 
19. \Vhen ordered to lease,Mr.O'Brien 
arose, straightened himself to his fuU 
height, nnd, excln.iming with great pre-
cision and sarcasm: "Certainly, sir; I 
will withdraw from the }louse with more 
pleasure thau I entered it," strode out. 
THE Prince of \Vales is about making 
a. friendly visit to Ireland, notwithstand-
ing the fact that O'Donovnn Rossa hn.s 
offered a rewarrl of $10,00C) for his body, 
dead or alive. The Irish 7'imes asserts 
thnt threatening letters have been re-
ceived at Marlborough House and at 
the Home Office from professed Feni-
a.m,, warning th~ officials that the visit 
of the Prince of ,vales will be attended 
with danger. 
LES'fO~ l\Icl\IILLEN, a. lawyer of Oskn-
loosn, Iowa, who hns turned preacher, 
challenges Bob Ingersoll to discuss with 
him various religions topics, claiming 
that he possesses the power to perform 
miracles, such us casting out devils and 
curing dc1iriurn tremens, and will allow 
Ingersoll to select the subjects. If the 
man is not a. crank Robert may find a 
foe worthy of his stenl. 
T11osE Republicans in Columbus who 
helped to nominate and elect Johnny 
McLean's bad boy, Allen 0 1~1yers, so 
that they might enjoy the sight of a 
bear garde11 in the Legislature, have 
i.,een gratified to their heart's content, 
but in n.dclition to the bear garden they 
have recei,·ed a dose of reconstruction 
that docs not excite !aught Cr w any re-
markable degree. 
---- ---- --
IN the 1Hichigan Senn.tc, 011 Friday 
night, the joint resolution submitt ing a 
prohibitory amendment to the people 
failed to pass-yeas 18, nay s 13, which 
was not the rcquiTecl two-thirds. The 
vote Wi1.S strictly partisan, the Repul,li-
cnns voting yea and tho Democrats nay. 
It wns then rcconsidereli and tablcd 1 but 
will be brought up again after the 
spring election. 
---- ---- --8 EV F. STY per cent. of the 7,000 coke 
ovens controlled by the Pittsburgh syn-
dicate nre now in operation, while only 
45 per cent. have been running during 
the pa.st year. 'Ibis marked improve-
ment in the trade gives employment to 
all the men who were dischnrged during 
the clull senson . The coke operatives 
are elated over the favornblc turn nffoirs 
have taken. 
THE long nnd tedious tri1il of Gen. 
Swnin1. has at length been brought to n. 
close, n.nd resulted in a verdict of guilty 
and twelve years' suspension from the 
army on half pn.y. This is a strm1ge 
verdict. If Gen. Swaim Wc\S guilty, the 
suspension should have been complete 
and the pay, also; and if not guilty, he 
should have been acqmttcd. 
&»rn idea of the value of renl pstale 
in ,va shington City mn.ybeformcd from 
the fact that the Committee on Public 
Buildi11gs and Grounds has recommend-
ed the purchase of the Square bct,vccn 
Eighth and Ninth streets, directly west 
of the Post--ofiice Department, for a City 
Post-office, nt a cost not to exceed $500,-
000 . . 
Anne.Es from New York state thn.t 
General Grant is a. very sick trntn, and 
his death nppnrently is not fn.r disbtnt. 
For some time he lrn.s been rapidly 
breaking down, rtnd apparently ,vithout 
hope of reaction, nnd unlcsA there shall 
come unexpected relief, ho will not be 
mm1y months a.mcmg tl1c living. 
\V E are truly sorry to hcn.r of the 
death of Mrs. Eliza.l,cth Medary, the 
estimable wife of the hltc Gov. Samuel 
Jiiecbry, or Columbus, who, in his clay, 
wns one of the most influential editors 
and politicians in Ohio. .l\[rs. l\I. was n. 
nati'"e of Plymouth, E11gln.11d, where 
she was Lorn in 180ti. 
IN the extr:t session of the United 
Stntes Senate, which met yesterday, 
there are three Rcpul.Jliea n Yanca.ncics. 
The Legislature of Oregon adjourned 
without an election. The Illinois Leg-
islature is likely to continue the deRd-
lock. There will n.lso 1.,e a vn.c-.-incy in 
New Hampshire. 
T111,:: Asylum for tl1c Blind, at ('olum-
bu~, was f-et on lire hy :some incarnate 
fiend, n. few 11i~l1b~ a~o, but the na1nes 
were qucnc·hcd by tho City li'ire Depnrt-
rncnt Lefore any serious dnm:1ge wns 
done. If the scoundrels can Le caught 
cremntion would not Uc too sc,·cre n 
punishment. 
-----·- - ----
ALYL'i" D1xos, Tn.x Collector of Blount 
county, Alabama, left 1,700 with his 
wife and went awny from home. On 
Friday night he returned disguised 
n.nd blllekened ns n. negro to F-teal the 
money; but his wife <lrew a pistol and 
fired, killing him instnntly. Served 
him right. 
--- ----<>----
JAKE Ro.\.rnr::i no": begins to sec the 
handwriting on the Wf\ll. Too much 
chcatery in his so-called election in the 
Toledo district . He had better resume 
hi~ occupation as baggnge-smnsher, ns 
it is better ado.pted to his !/\Ste and ge-
nius thnn attempting lhe role of Con-
gressman_. ___ - _____ _ 
Tim number of Ohio Democrats in 
Washington thia week is legion . They 
nreall making themselvesagreeablewith 
Senator Payne, ~elieving that in the dis-
pensation of oflice, ho will have a great 
rnflucnce with the new 1\.}ministrn.tion. 
Plea s,e C:all a1ul Exantine ou1• StoeJ, a nt i Prices. 
zen. 
ALLEN 1£ ROWLEY, 
To-day, the exec utive branch of the 
Government is transferred to uew keep-
ing, but this is still a gm-ernment of a ll 
the people, nnd it shou ld be none the 
less an object of their affedionate 
solicitude. At this hour, the- nnimosi-
ties of political strife, the bitterness of 
partisan defeat and the exultation of 
partisan triumph, should be supplunted 
by ungrudging acquiescence in the 
popular will1 and sober, conscientious 
concern for the genernl weal. More-
Let us not trust to human effort alone 
but humbly acknowledge the power 
aml goodness of Almighty God, who 
presides over the destiny of nations,and 
,vho has at a11 tim es been reve!:tled in ~mur85tf 
in our C-Otmtry'~ history. Let us i'nvoke 
Successors to Young & Allen. 
His aid and ·uis blessing upon our 
labors. 
After the inaugural nddrcss, Chief 
Ju stice \Vnite administered tho oath of 
office and the cercmonlCs wer e at an 
end. The President and Vice President 
were escorted to their ca rriage, and 
driven towards tho \-Vhite House , which 
is to be his nbod e for the next four 
over, if from this hour we cheerfully years. 
and honestly abandon all sectional 
prejudices a.nd distrust, and determine, 
SPECIAL .SALE! 
LADIES MUSLIN UNDERWEAR. 
Skirts, CJ1e1nise, D1•awers, Night-Dresses. 
Yesterday, l\Iarch 4th, 1885, witnessed 
one of the proudest and happiest events 
in the history of the country-the Res-
toration of the Democrn,tic party to 
powerJ n.n<l the In auguration, at ,v ash-
ington, of GROVER CLEVELAND as Presi -
dent of the Great Republic. From all 
a.ccounts, the crowd of people in Wash-
ington must have been immense, stu-
pnssing in numbers any former inaugu-
ration, not CYen excepting those of 
General Grant, although f\ conquering 
hero, fresh from the bnttlc-fields of 
glory and victory. But "pence hn.th her 
\·ictorics no less renow~cd thnn war,"and 
the peaceful triumph of the Democratic 
party, and the peaceful inauguration of 
its chosen standard-benrer, are events to 
gladden the heart of eYNY true Ameri-
can, pn.triot. 
"'ith the change 1)f the Administrn.-
tion will necessarily come n. change of 
those who are to direct and manage the 
machinery of Government, not on1y at 
,v ashington, but throughout the entire 
country . Every Administration, to be 
successful and popula.r, should surround 
itself with its friends instead of its ene-
mies. All fair-minded, candid Republi-
cans, will snbscriUe to the truth of this 
doctrine. But to select the competent 
from the incompetent, the worthy from 
the unwortl1y, cannot be done in a day 
or a week or a. month. 'l'o make the 
changes that the victorious party have 
th e right to expect will require time, 
patience and sound judgment. Every 
man who carried a torch or a banner in 
a procession must not expect to be re-
warded with n.n office; but they should, 
so fa.r ng they arc able, do everything in 
their power to have the offices filled 
with the best and most competent men, 
who will give the grefLtcst satisfaction to 
the public, n.n<l reflect the highest creel-
it upon the appointing power. 
The Co_inage of Silver, 
'rl1erC hns been considerable confer-
encc and some correspondence between 
Grover Clcvchtnd (before his inaugm a-
tion ns President) and the Democratic 
members of Congress, re1ntive ton. tsus· 
pension of the net providing for the 
coinage of silver. Mr. Cleveland ad-
dressed a letter to Gen . Warner and 
other silver men in Congress, in which 
he expressed the opinion thn.t unless 
pro,ision is made for the suspension of 
silver ~oinagc, a financial crisis will be 
precipitated upon tho country 1 after a 
long period of commercial depression, 
that "would in\·olve the people of every 
city and every state in the union, in pro-
longed and disastrous trouble." He 
concluded his letter by sn.ying, "from 
the impending c:ihtmities it is surely the 
mo st patriotic and grateful duty of the 
representatives of the people to deliver 
them ." Notwithstnnding this honest 
and earnest appeal, the Democratic 
meinbers of Congress did not seem to 
take the same view of th e matter as 
rresident Cleveland, for when a clause 
wns inserted in the Sundry Civil Appro-
priation bi\1, providing for the suspen 
sion of silver coinage, itwns rejected by 
n. \"cry de cided mn.jority-thc vote being 
150 to 118. Of the ll8 members in 
fa\·or of guspending the coinage of the 
silver doll:tr 5--! were Democrats and 64 
Republi ca ns, while of those ngninst in-
terfering with the present la.\\, ]18 were 
Dcmocnits and only 32 Ilepublicans. 
'Many of the members of the out-going 
Congress seemed to be of the opinion 
thn.t thi s attempt on the part of ]\Jr. 
Clevel:rnd to interfere with the legisla-
tlon of Congress hefore he cnmc into 
power , w · unwarrnntcd 1 a.s the subject 
properly belonged lo the new Conf,rress 
thnt ertmc into power with the new Ad-
11,inistra.tion. 
-~-- ---
The French Mission. 
It is definitely settled that \.he dis-
tingnished Ohio Dcmocrnt, Allen G 
Thurman, who is familiarly known from 
1'-Iaine to Cnlifornia ns 11Thc Old Ro-
num," is not to hnve :t scat in Mr. CIC\·c-
land's C,tbinet. 
with manly confidence in one another, 
to work out hannoniousJy the nchieve-
ments of our national deStiny, we shall 
deserve to realize all the benefits which 
our happy forn1. ofGovernmentcan be-
stow. 
On this auspicious occasion, we mny 
well renew the pledge of our devotion to 
the Constitution which 1 launched by 
the founders of the republic and con-
secrated by their prayers and patriotic 
de,·otion, has for almost a century . 
borne the hopes and aspirations of a 
great people through prosperity nnd 
peace, and through the shock of 
foreign conflicts and the perils of do-
mestic strife nod vicissitudes. By the 
father of his country, our Constitution 
was commended for adoption ns "the 
result of a spirit of amity and mutual 
concession ." In that same spirit it 
should be administered in order to pro-
mote the lasting welfare of the country 
and to secure the measure of its price-
less benefits to us and to those who 
will succeed to the blessings of our Na-
tional life. 
OsE of Arthur's la st and best official 
acts was to order a. Court :Martini to try 
Brigadier Gener:1.l ,v. B. Haz en on 
charges of conduct prejudicia.1 to good 
order and military discipline . 'rho court 
will meet in \Vashington on the 11th 
inst. 'Major General l-Ia.ncock is !_)resi-
dent of the Court. 
Mns. Su1,'uvAN, the wife of the slug-
ger, has applied fot a divorce. From 
all th:it is reported of his cond uct in 
Boston, he appcarS to be a much more 
dangerous brute around his home than 
when in the prize ring-wh ere he is at 
lcns t held to spme kind of responsibility 
\VrTHI~ the pnst week whe:tt took au-
other tnmble in the great western 
market-Chicago-going down to 80 
cents. The exc itement WftS intense. 
Thi s heavy decline is ascribed to the 
French Assembly imposing a. heavy 
import duty on Americnn grain. 
T1m New York 1Vorld: The "cake -
The large var iety of diver se nnd com-
peting interests suiJject to Fcdernl con-
trol, persistently seeking the recognition walkc," a very popular a.musement 
of their claims, need gire us no fear a.mong colored people, will be intro-
tlrnt "the greatest good to the greatest 
number" will fail to be accomplished, duced in white society at \Vashington 
if, in the halls of National legislation on the -!th of 1\Iarch. The Republican 
that spirit of amity ttn<l mutua.1 conces- office-holders will take a walk nn<l the 
sion shall preva.il, in which the Consti- Dem ocrats will t.ake the cake. 
tution had it-s birth. If this enables the 
surien<ler or postponement of pri ,·ate 
interests and abandonment of local ad-
vantages, compensation will be found in 
the assurance tha t thus the c.ommo n 
interest is subserved and the gene ral 
welfare ndva.nced. In the discharge of 
my official duty, I sh:ill enden,vor to be 
guided by a just and unstrained con -
struction of the Constitution, :t careful 
observance of the distinction between 
the powers granted to the Federnl GO\·-
ernment and those reserved to the 
8tates or to the people, and by a cn.u-
tious appreciation of those functions 
which, by the Constitution and laws, 
h:i.Ye been espec ially assignee! to the 
executive branch of the gov<'rnment. 
But he who takes tbe oath to-d:ty to 
prcscn·c, protect nnd defend the Con-
stitution of the United States only as-
sumes the solemn oblig11tion which 
every patriotic citizen, on the farm, in 
the workshop, in the Lusy marts of 
trade, and everywhere, sho uld shn.rc 
with him. The Constitution which pre-
scribes his oath 1 my countrymen, is 
yours. The Government you have 
chosen him to administer for a time io 
yonrS. The suffrage which executes 
the will of freeman is yours . The laws 
and the entire scheme of our civil rule 
from the town meeting to the State 
Capitals and the National Capital is 
yours. Your every voter i.l.S surely as 
your Chief Mngistratc under the same 
high sanction, tho ugh in it different 
sperc, exercises n public trust. Nor is 
this all. Every citizen owes to the 
country a Yigilant watch and a close 
scrutiny of its public tervants, and a 
fair and reasonable estimate of their 
fidelity nnd usefulness. Thus is the 
people 's will impressed upon the whole 
framework of our ch·il polity-~Iunici-
pal, State nnd Federal-and this is the 
price of you liberty and th e inspiration 
ri-'HE Prohibition Amendment Bill has 
been defe;1ted i11 the ~ew Jersey Legis-
la.ture, a.ftcr a spi rit ed contest. Th e 
yote stood: 37 to 20; or 20 Republicans 
and 17 Democrnts ngainst Prohibition, 
to 14 Rcpublicn.ns n.nd G Democrnts in 
fa.vo1_-of the measure. 
THE Conslitutional Amendment ,, pro-
viding for .Xm·ember instead of October 
elections, h as passed both branches of 
the Legisb,ture n.nd will therefore be 
voted upon by the peopllj at the next 
October election. It will carry by a 
sweep ing majority. 
--- ·~ ---
rfHEH.E is ~tn exciting contest in the 
Dela.w:ue Legislature for United States 
Sena.tor, to fill the vncnncy created by 
Senator Dayitrd going into the Citbinct. 
The \~ontest is between Attorn ey Gen-
eral Gray, Congressnrnn 1\Iartin and 
Judge Wooten. 
"EL iIAnm is popular here," writes a 
Dublin correspondent of the Boston 
.Herald, "and if he shoul J land jn Cork 
or Dublin to-morrow he would me et 
with a reception which not nil the gold 
of England cou Id purchase for Lord 
Spencer.'' 
-- - -- ---
CHARG.ES of crookedness against the 
management of the United States Nn-
ti on:il Bank, of New York, lead toan in-
vistiga.tion into its affairs, which resulted 
in showing the Bank to be in n. sound 
financial condi tioni with n. su rplu s of 
$100,000. ---- ~ ---of our faith in the republic. 
It is the duty of those serdng the Tl-JERE wn's ~ terrible gunpowder ex-
people in public places to r.losely limit plosion at the government schoo l of 
the public expenditures to the actual gunnery, in Shoeburynesf-, England, last 
needs of the Government economically Thursday, killing, three persons, and 
administered, because this bounds the badly injuring scvernl others. Strange 
right of Government to exad tribute enough, it is not charged up on the 
from the ea..rnings of hi.bor or the prop- Fenians. 
erty of citizens, a.ud because public ex- --- - ~ ----
travngance begets extnwa~;.i.nce nn.wng JB[ BLAINE n.nd Bill Chandler will re-
Inf'ants' Long Dresses, Infants' Long Slips, Inf'ants• 
Robes, Influ1ts' Long Sldt•ts, Infituts• Cloaks, Socks, 
Bootes, Saeques, Caps anti Hootls. 
CORSETS, BUSTLES, IIOOPSKIRTS. 
A. En RAWLINSON, 
No. iP East High tiltreet, JIit. Ve1•non. 26fob84yl 
''THE BOOK STORE.'' 
Havrng Purchased the Book Store re<!ently owned by 
A '"O"ST:CN A_ CASS:CL,, 
A.NNOlJNCE 
Special Bargains ! 
In .,i,LL L).{NES to Retluee Stoek. 
Purchasers will find the STOCK unusually full 
BLANK BOOKS, 
WRITING PAPERS, 
111 
AND ENVELOPES, 
AND CAN DEPEND UPON 
Prices Being Maue toSuit Their Views. 
SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED for ALL PERIODICALS. 
C. F. & W. F. BALDWIN, 
PROPRIETORS OF 
21.ifebly ''THE BOOK STORE." 
POPULAR PRICES! 
CABINET PHOTOS 
$5 per Dozen, CASH. 
NOvV IS YOUR TI.M:E, 
THE ABOVE OFFER ONLY 30 DAYS. 
This is not nn offer of .cheap, poor work, at a low price; but will he gua r-
anteed up to our usual lngh standard. Our reasons for makin<> this very low 
pr ice, are that w~ hav; the material, and hand s to do the work~ and by giving 
our customers tl11s U:NPARALLED OPPOR~UNITY to get first-class work 
at a low pnce, there by convert n. dull season rnto a busy one, and keep our 
bands employed . 
F. S. CROWELL, 
2Gfeul y PJtotog••uphe1•, 1'It. Vernon , 
Assignee's Sale of Real Estate. -GO TO-
Ohio. 
the people. ,ve should never be mnin in ,vushingt on, it is said , to make 
ashamed of the simplicity and pru-
dential economics which nrc best all the "deviltry" they can, to annoy IN l>URSUANCE of an order of the 11ro_-
. l t ti t" f R bl. and harrnss the Democrati c Adminis- bate Court of Licking County, Ohio, I 
sfmtec fo le opern totn ° da epu tean trn.tion. They will probably succee d in will offer for sale, at public anction upon 
R. S. HULL'S 
orm o gO\·crnmen an most com- I . 1 t t the J)remises, t·'·I ·tl ti · · f ti k eeping thems e YCS 111 10 wa er. pa iu e wi 1 10 misswn ° 1e On Sat111·day, the 21st day of MAMMOTH Arneric,1.n people. Those who are 
selected for a. lim.itcd time to man- A MONSTER. meeting was held in Dub- lU:.u·cl1, .A. D., 1SS5., B 
l I. ff · st·lt f ti l lin on S.unc.111.y, t.o. 11rote,st .ngn.inst . t.he At two o'clock p. 111., th; following descriL-agc pu • 1c a fill"S are 1 o ie poop e, ed real estate 
an(I Jl '"'l. ,lo mucl, bv tl1e·,,. e•an1ple suspension of ,v ,lluun O Ilnen, the Irish 
.rn • ·"' Situate in the Stnte of Olno, rn fhC' County 
to encourage consiste ntly with the editor, from the Hou se of Commons or Knox tmd in the townsJnp of Morgan, I OOT AND SHOE 
dignity of"" their official functions, and described as follows, to-wit: \ 
that plain w~1y of life whi ch nmong their A DISPATCH frorn ,v ashington, Tues- Bcinp rn the 'L'hird Quarte1, of the Fjftl1 ! 
fel!o,v-citizens n.ids integrity ,ind pro- day night sa.ys: "It is sn.id Ly_nuthor~ty To"nship, an<l Twelfth Range; beginning FOil 
motes thrift :ind prosperity . The genius to-nio-ht that Mr. Pendleton will ce rtam- at the South-cast corner ::it a. stone m the 
of our institutions, the needs of our peo- ly be0 givcn the French mission." road lmdin g: from Utica, Licking county, Ohio, to Murtinsburgh, Knox county, Ohio, 
pie jn their home lifo , nnd. the 11ttcntion on the North line of lands now owne<l by 
which is demnndccl for the settlemen t PIKE c,ouNTY LA .NDS ! George t:i})erry; thence Korth one hllllllrCd 
and deYelopmcnt of the resom·ces of CI-IE.AP lIO ~lIES .POR ALL. and twenty and thfrty-six one lrnndre<llh 
our vnst territory, tlictltt e the scrupu- ·why go " rest for cheap ho_mes, wben yon (120 30-100) rO<ls to a stake; thence North 
HOUSE 
UELIABLE GOODS 
LOW l'RICES. 
AT 
lous :1soidance nf ,tny clcp:irture from can buy impro,·ecl lands rn l-'1kc_ County, 0., ei~lity-sevcn {87) degrees ,\·est about one 
that foreign policy, commended by the n.tfrom S5 to $30 per acre, and timber lands hum.lred and ninety (100) rods to the centre W L d Th T d 
h . t ti t i·t· Ith ·t atfrom$3to$15'! Jfyouwa.nttobuyorcx- of the S:rndusk'.y, 1\fansfiel<l aJl(l Ne\vark 8 . ea e ra e ts ory, 1e r:1c 110 n :tnl · eprospcri Y I l ll d Railroad-bed·, tl1e11ecSouthwardlJ' with tlir· f R 11·c It· t i 1· f change ren.l estnlc or an_y_~uH, n on, or n - .... o our epu > 1 • - is te po icy o dress McC01: & "MOORli., centre of said rai lroad b(>(l to a point from 
indcpemlence, faYored Ly ou r position nca1 Estate Agents, whic h a line due East will 8trike tho point 
and defended by our k:1own love 5nmr3m " '::n·erly, rike Co., Ohio. of beginning; thence l!Alst onelnmdrecl and 
of justice nm\ Ly our power. It is the uin ety (190 ) ro<ls to tho pince of beginning, 
policy of peace suitn.ble to our interests. OIT~T containing one hundred and forty-one and 
It is the policy of neutrality, rejecting ..L si:xty-sen•n one hundredth (141 07-100) 
· 1· · b ·1 d b. R E A I R s H o p acres, moTe or less; being n. 1x1rt of the same any shnrc m orc1gn rots an am 1- p real estate com·eycd by GcorgC' H. O'Ban-
tions npon other continents, and re- • non to &"lid \Vil!iam ,v. O'Banncm. bv deetl 
pelling their intrusion here. It is the STAU"F""R BUILDING, dated December 9th, 180!:l. and recort.1cd in 
policy of 1\Ionroe and ,vn shi ngton and r ~ Volume 01, of tl1c Records of Deeds of 
.fcflCrsori (pen.ce1 commerce and honest Nol'1h Side 01· J•ubllc Squat'e. Knox County, Ohio. pnge 320, &c.: being-all 
With our Immense Stock. 
With our Low Pric es. With 
our NOBBY GOODS. 
With our Hany Lines of 
which we have the Exclusive 
Sale .
frlcndHhip with a,11 nations; entangling the lands described in snid deed. except so 
) much t.hcrcor as lies ,ve st of the· centrC' or Latlies Solid I•cJ,ble alliances with none. Stea.1.11, ,v a.tc1.• ancl Ga~ the said railroad hed. i 
And yet , if we may jmlgc l1y the :-.pon-
tancous triLutes in the Democ·ratic press 
-en.lied out by the recent suggestion of 
the lVorld-t herc is no nrnn in the 
A cine reg,irrl for the interc sts and Pipe Fittings. Said real estatl' lo be sold free from tho Goat Button Shoes, 
prospc1·ity of all people demand that .., conti11gent ri~ltt of dower of Lnura J£. ~l "'""' 
our finnncc s shall be established upon Ue1)airing of" All U.iu.:Is 1 •·o•ni•t .. O'Bannou, wifo c1f Willinrn \V. O'U1rnnon, ~ .~Jv 
l 13· A Ut~n«le,l '1:'o. . such n, smmdnnc sensible basis as shall Saws. Lawn Mowers, Sew mg M::tchrnes, therein. 1 
secure the safety and confidence of Ilosc, Shears, Knives and nil, kinds of Light APPRAISED AT--$10 ,575 00. l 
Lusiness and make the wage of htbor Macliinerv repnired nn<l put m good order. '£EH.MS OU' SALE :-Onc-!hinl of the 
sure rtnd steadv. , n.nd that our sy·stem PUilT.,iC PATRONAGE SOLIC1TJ~D. purclrnsc money on l!ie day of snlc; onc-country, regardl ess of sect ion, who 
stands s~ close to tho Democratic hen.rt 
i\S Allen G. Thurman. While it will he 
regretted thnt, l\ir. ClcYchtnd cnnnot 
find n f!C:tt for him at his council t:i.h1c, 
it mu:-it not l,c thought that there is no 
field of n~cfulness for ~Ir. Thurman 11n-
der the new Adrninistration. 
There is the miss ion to Frttncc, now 
held by the money-gatherer, Levi P . 
:Morton. ,vhat n glorious thing it 
would he to send as his successol' the 
plain, hc:u-ty, unostc11tatious, brniny 
old Democrat, Allen G. Tlrnrman. 1'hat 
would mcn.11 the end of snobbery at the 
American Legn.tion nnd a retnrn to old-
fnshioned. A1ncricnn idens. 
:.Mr. Thnnnnn spenks French with rn.re 
fluency. He loves l"'re11C'h literature 
n.nd he · is n.s familiar with French his-
tory, political, military and social, n.s he 
is with the historv of liiS own land. He 
would enjoy a residence in Pari~ nncl he 
would represent om· GoYomment thei-c 
with dignity and efficienC'y. 
,vho seconds the non1i11:1.tion of Al-
len G. Thurnum. of Ohiu , for l\linist er 
to F:rnnce ?-N. Y. Wol"i,l. 
"'LS IIYlUElt HU.OS third in on<: vear, :ind one~th ir d in two venrs 
of revenue shall be so adjusted as to Dy24-ly ,vE r · _: from day or"sale; deferred payments fo be 
relieve tho people from unne cessnry SELS secured by mortgage on premises sold, and 
taxation, having f\ due regard to the O. A. ClA.S, ' to bear interest from day of sale. 
in terests of ca.pita.I inve sted and work - rnA OTWAL l'IANO - >t ,\ KXR. February lf.ltl1 1 .A. D .. 1885. 
ingmcn employed iii American indu s- BOX 30-t. MT . V.ERNON, OHIO. ADD R. HllOWN, 
. I I I t· f PIANOS, PA RI.OR a111l C~IIUllUII Assignee of \Vm. \V. O'Bannon. 
tnes, nn( prevent t 1e accumu a ion o OICG A.NS Tuned and Repaired in the best Dennis & Dennis, A tty's. 1Dfob4.w$15 oo 
a. surplus in the Treasury to tempt ex- workmanlike manner. Charges reasonable. 
tntYagancc and waste. Satisfaction guaranteed . Orders left at the 
Cnre for the property of the nation Bookstores will receive prompt n.ttention. 
and for the needs of future settlers re- 26fobly 
quire that the public domain should be I WILL PAY $2 ,50 PER DAY protected from purloining schemes and 
unlawful occupation. The consti encc 
of the people demands that the Indi-
ans within our boundaries shall be 
fairly and honestly trented as wards of 
the Go\·ernment, and their education 
and ci\' ilization promoted with a ,·iew 
to their ultim~i.te citizenship, and that 
polygamy in the Territories, destructive 
of the family relation and offensive to 
the 111.oral sens·e of the ci:vilized ":orld, 
shall be repressed. 
The ln.ws shouid be ri~idly enforced 
which prohibit the immigration of a 
ser\'ile clnss to competC> with American 
bbor, with no intention of ac-quiring 
citize11ship and bringing with them and 
retaining habits and customs of repu:; -
To"hll who work for me at home. To mauy 
I can afford to pay more. 
7,11,ii~ Sten«ly En1ploy111e11t, Li~ltt, 
Pleasant. Send postal eal'd to ,-v. ,v. 
RmouT, Louisville, Ky. R 
LADIES 
.. Who :ire tired of Calicoes thut fade in sun-
shine or wnshing will finrl the Ri c luuo1ul 
Pinks, Purpl es, "Grays.'' and 
"Quaker Styles," perfectly fa~t and 
reliable. If \ ' OU want an honest pnnt, try 
them . ~IndC in grcnt vnriety. H 
t~or Sa le, 
ASSIGNEE'S :NO'l'ICE. 
N·oTICB is hereby given lhat the nnd ei-8igncd has been duly appoinlccl an<l 
qualified us Assignee in trn.st for tl1c benefit 
of the creditors of Jacob Ji nrn, fr. All per-
sons indebted lo snid assignor will make im-
mediate paymenl, aml neclitors will present. 
claims tluly nuthcnlicHlccl to the nnder$igne<l 
for aJ\owance. Hi-:::-.nLucxo McKEr: 
Fel>. 18, 3t Assignee. 
PATENTS . SOLICITORS AND A'l'TOR"N"EYS 
-FOR-
u, S. AND FOREIGN PATEN'l'S 
AND P ATJ~NT LA \V CASRS, 
UUURIDGE & CO ,, 
127 Superior St.. opposite America n • 
CLEVE.LAND, 0. 
With .Associat.etl Omccs i11 ,vushin~t(ln ttrn1 
foreign c,mntries. likh23-78y. 
BANNING BI.Oen, 
M'l'. VERNON, · OHIO. 
Aug:14'84-lyr 
~ [ lpEor w0rking people . SenU 10 cents I postnge, nnd wo will nmil !'ou tree! u royal, vn.lnnhle sample bo:t o goods t lUt 
wiJl put you in the way of nmking more 
money in a few days tJuUl )·ou over thought wssi -
hlu nt nnr businoe. Cnpit ,U not n.-quired. You 
cnn li\•o nt, homonnd work in spnro t1mo only, or 
ull lho t.ime. All of botJ1 scxc-8, of ull ugoo, grand-
ly s1wc~sful. 50 ctnls to $5 008i1y 0001od orn ry 
lJVl'llinf!'. '.L'hnt nll who wnnL work may test Ute 
bm,iO(."S, we mnko thh1 tmpnrnlfolcd offer: To nll 
who ar o not wdl !\1iti,,;fi('(l \\"(l wi11 Bond $1 to JIB,-
fr.r I.ho t.ronb.lo ot writing us. FuJl p:~rlicnhtrs, 
din-cl iow~. etc., scul free. l mmon80 i,nr. o.bso-
lutPly sure for al1 who slnrt. nt on Cl'!, D on tdolay. 
Adllro,;i; STINSON & Co. , Portlnnd,_!l l z1ine:_~--
:UOAD NOTICE, 
N OTICE is hereby given that a petition will be presented to the Commissioners 
or Knox Counly, Ohio. on the first Monday 
of JunC'. A. D., ·1885, J)rnyini; for a County 
Hand through the lands of GeorKC ·westlakc 
and J. Oliver, along the bn.se of the Pine 
Hill, South of Gann, Ohio. 
i•'ebnrnry 19lh, 1885. 
3w MANY PETITIONERS. 
W(DOIHG AND PAUTY INVITATIONS I n~1ncc to our c-ivilizulion. 
The people drrnn.nd reform iu the :ul-
mini8tn1.tio11 of the Govcrnme11t:1ntl the 
The only acre lots near the cit.l'· Tl1ey 
are ben.ntif'ul building site$ anc within 
10 minutes w~lk of Afnin street. Pay -
ment only S;2.) in hancl balan_ro in in-
st:.dlmen(:c-. S.\i\ru1-:r. I fiRAEL. 
Scpti tf. 
ADVlhR'l'ISEH.8 ! Sentl i"nr onr H(1lect List of Locnl :-icw~pHpcrs. Oct). P. How- f<:qtrnl to the fiaest. J•ingravrng, and at one_-
ell & Co., 10 Spruce St., N. Y. n. fourth theprice, r.t the BANNER OFFICE 
English Ironstone 
China, English Senti• 
Po1·~elain, English 
aud Gern1a11 Majolica, 
at 
T. L. Clark & Son's. 
WE ARE 
NOW SHOWING 
-THE-
CORRECT 
- AND -
STYL:CS::S: 
S.PRJ:NG 
STIFF AND SOFT 
HATS, 
FOR 1S85, 
. 
lVben you buy your next ]Ll.T give us a f'all, 
anti " 'e will eou.viuee you that onr Geods . 
Styles ancl Prices have no equal. 
T:E3::E 
STADLER, One-Price 
CLOTHIER, HATTER AND GEN11S FURNISHER. 
Kirk Block, S. W. Cor. Public Square and Main St. 
-----tot-----
BRANCH STORE! 
THRIFT BUILDING, FRF.DEUICJUTOWN, 0. 
Wall Pa1,e1•, Ceiling 
Deeo 1•tdions, Whulo1v 
Shades, at 
T. L. CJla1•k & Son's. 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
DRY GOODS. CARPETS. 
SILKS, CASSIMERES, 
HENRIETTA CLOTHS, 
DRAP d' ALMAS, 
MELROSE CLOTH, 
FLANNELS, BLANKETS, 
HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR, 
BODY BRUSSELS, 
TAPESTRY BRUSSEL 
2 and 3 PLY INGRAIN 
RAGS, HEMP, 
RUGS, MATS, 
HASSOCK OIL CLOTH 
WOOLENS for MEN, etc. AND MATTINGS, 
Special Bargains during the Dull Season. 
Jan22-ly 
• 
Ill 
• • 
J. SPERRY & CJO. 
"Brown Stratford" 
Ware, iJefford's Fire-
Proof "\Vare, Havil• 
antl 's French China, at 
T. L. Cla1•k & Sou's. 
- -
• 
-
-
I -• 
l - I 
WE RISE rROM THE rlAMES ! 
We have several articles SLIGHTLY DA~IAGED by 
the recent fire in om· store, "'ltich we will sell at 
11riees gnatly reduced below the actual cost. 
Clocks, Silverware, Umbrellas, 
Guns and Sporting Goods. 
BOOKS, STATIONERY A.ND 
1'IUSICA.L INSTRU1'IENTS. 
ffl:CM = 
We desire to make room for:NE"\V STOCK, 
and will offer DECIDED BARGAINS. 
F. F. WARD & CO. 
FOR FINE JOB PRINTING 
BRING YOUR 
DERS'l'OTHE 
llA.NNER .OFFI 
No. S Kremlin, Monument Square, 
TELEPHONE CONNEC'l'ION. 
MOUNT VERNON, 0 ... . ....... M A R, 5, 1885 
Important Notice to 
crats. 
Demo-
Dy resolutions adopted at a regular meet-
ing of the J efferso n Democratic Club , of Mt . 
Vern on, held at the Court House, Friday 
evening last, it was ordered thnt a general 
call be issued to all Democrats who receiv e 
their mail matter at the Mt. Vern on post.. 
office, to assemble at the Conrt Room, Mon-
day evening, Mar ch 9, 1885, to counsel and 
confer on the subject of taking action toward 
ad opt ing some means by which · a choice 
ruay be made by Democrats of this Yicinity 
as to wh om th ey desire shou ld receive an 
indorsemcot for the appointment to the 
position of Postmaster fo1· the Mt. Vern on 
Posto fllce, Candidates nntl Democrats in-
terested may act accordingly. 
,v)l . A. S1Lcon, CLARK. 1Rv1ITT:, 
Sec'y, pro tern. Prest. 
NUGGETS OF NEWS. 
- St. Patrick's Day in th e :llorning will 
be ushered in on the 17ll..i. 
- E. P. Hunt goes to the penitentiary 
from Zanesville for bigamy. 
- )fr. ·wm Ru ssell brought down nn 
18-pound wilJ turkey while out gunning, 
Thursday. 
-Richland county has thirty-fourpatien ta 
in the Central Asylum, at Colu mbus, while 
her quota is only thirty. 
- In the role of a blackguard "Big: Mouth' ' 
is without a rival. The steady "scoop.s" by 
the B.,NNER gall him badly . 
- )Ir. Patsy Purcell bas leased rooms in 
the H ooker block, and will open up a Photo -
graph gallery about April 1st. 
- " l\far ch came in like"-well, very 
mu cl, like the other weather we have been 
getting for the past two months. 
-This is the first issue of tho BANNER, in 
twenty-four years, pnbli.shcd under a Demo-
c:ratic Admini strati on. Jubilate. 
- The creditors of ex-Senator Beebe, at 
Hud son, arc to make a legal itH"estigation 
into the canses ~ his assignment. 
- The liabilities of L. J. Lemert & Son, of 
Dresden, who recf'ntly made an m1signment 1 
are $09,392 97; a.ssets, $102,001 28. 
- ZanesVllle has now two Strnday papers; 
but it strikes us that they arc not of a. char -
acter to 11supply a long felt want. " 
- Goodman Bros. & Co., wholesale hard-
ware dealers, Columbus, have assigned. As-
sets, $30,000; liabilities about $22,000. 
- Attention is called to the new adver-
tisement of .A.lien &. Rowley, successors to 
Young & .A.l1en. boot and shoe deal ers. 
- People who cnmc to town on l!""'riday 
last in sleighs aud sleds, didn't enjoy the fun 
of returning home in th e mud and slush. 
- The banquet of the Inde1)(!ndcnt Order 
of Rcehabites, at Newark, Saturday night, 
was a grand success, socially and financially. 
- Judge Thurman has be.en invited to de-
li Yer the address at the laying of the corner 
stone of the new Heid elberg College, Tiffin. 
- The edit or of the BANNElt wishes it to 
be understood that he is taking no part in 
the scrumLle for the Mt. Vernon Post-office. 
- Miss !,ucy Fritz, while skating at the 
Coshocton Rink, )Ionday , fell and broke her 
left llt" in two places. But stil .l the fun goes 
on. 
-SaturJny wus balmy ancf' Spring -like, 
and as a consequence tJic business streets 
were thronged with people from the coun-
try. 
- 'l'he Legislature has mad e an appropri~ 
otion of $17,500 to pay the expenses of the 
Ohio exhibit. ot the New Orlcons Exposi-
tion. 
- :Bli Ktilb, a convict in the penitentiary, 
from Senccn county, committed suicide, 
Sunday morning. H e was a desperate cha r-
acter. 
- H. )L Young, the lfotter, (Power's Old 
Stand) shows the Spring block of hats, in 
;.in ad\·ertiscmcut to be found in another 
column. 
- The Democrats of New Lisbon have 
raised $3i5 for the purchase of a cannon• 
Her c is a hint for the Jefferson Club of It· 
Vernon. 
- J. II. Sherman, a well-known spo rtin g 
mc.n of Zan~ville, has been arrested on the 
charge of stealing a gold watch worth $100 
from Mrs. Eliza Uoss. 
- The Republicans of Newark have gone 
through the motions of making municipal 
nominations, but without any hope, how-
ever, of electing them. 
-Abouttwcuty Mt. Vgrnon people are in 
\VMhin ~ton this week witnessing the inau-
gumtion ceremonies, fourteen of whom went 
by the B. \•-. 0. Railroad. 
- A State Conv ention of miners will be 
held in Columbus on )~riduy, for the purpose 
of taking action upon the proposed reduc-
tion in the mining rate. 
- The Levering Guard s of Mt. Gilend, 
(named i11 honor of Senator Lt':!vcring,) are 
in \Va shington this week, taking purt in the 
Inuu gnration ceremonies. 
- In Franklin township, Licking county, 
George Orr, while hauling logs on a sled was 
badly crushed by the sled breaking nnd 
throwin g the log on his left leg . 
-The Marion Star says Urnt rollerskating 
is becoming so popular in that city that lms-
band's a.re going out to board to give their 
wives more time to attend the rink . 
- Mr. \V . M. Young contemp la tes mak-
ing valuable improvements to his property 
on Main Street, recentlyoccu_picd by Young 
& Allen as soon ns the Spring opens up. 
- ~ellie E. o·Hagan 1 daughter of the late 
Senator O'Hagan, is a candidate for Assist-
ant State Librarian. She should ha Ye the po-
sitio n.-P cm&y Pi-e11. \Ve think so, too. 
- At Mingo Furnace, Friday, Thos. Pax-
ton, of Steubem·ilte, while carrying a cup of 
hot iron, let it fall-- in some water, nnd was 
terribly burned about the eyes by the explo-
sion. 
-Laura ,vmer, aged eighteen year8, of 
Ashland county, wants Richard Smi lie, aged 
forty, to pay her $LO,OOO of his $30,000, for 
breach of marriage promise. Richard 
kicks. 
-A fire in Ashland, Sunday, destroyed a 
fram e building owned by Fred. Bockley ,and 
occupied as a barber shop and saloon, by 
Frank Hurbrand and \Vm. Martin. Fully 
insured. 
- The Stark County Common !'leas has 
made an order for the sale of the Connotton 
Valley Uailroad, under a decree and judg-
ment in fa,·or of the tirsl mortgage bond-
holders. 
- Vice President Hendricks went to 
\Vashing-ton last Thursday in U1c private 
car of President Garrett., o f the B. & 0. R'd, 
which was placed at his disposal for the 
journey. 
- 'fhe se\'en! fro!:it of the pa.st month has 
tlone i111rncnse damage to the wheat in 
Eastern and Central Ohio. Ju the \Vestern 
i,tirt of the St.ate the sno w wns deep enough 
to protect it. 
- .Mr. Jam es .Dirkin so n Saturtlayreceivcd 
the pleasing intelligence from the Pension 
oOice tl1ut hi8 claim fur l.in-!llid Pensi on re-
ceived fa,·orablc action, entitling him to $1G 
per month. 
- Michnel Smit hhi sler, who received the 
indorsem('nt by popular vote for appoint-
rnent as J>ostrnaster ut :\(illcrsbnrg, is a for-
mer citizen of Knox county, having resided 
al Danville. 
-Two coal train:s on the Colu mbu ~ &. To-
ledo rood, collidOO Suturday lMl, near Ma-
rion. :Hoth engines and thirteen co.rs were 
wrecked, and Ueorge Th ornton, of Colu m-
bu:s, was killed. 
- Ex-Secretary of State William Bell say::i 
either Durbin " 1nrd, Congressman Geddes or 
Sa.m Hunt will be the Democratic candidate 
for Governor of Ohio. Willium h, gcnem lly 
pretty good guesser. 
- ,vithin the pnst fortnight the Euglbh 
sparrows have entirely di:mppcnrcd from 
Concord, Muss., where thev had e.:dsted in 
great numbers. This is a )1int to the little 
pc.sts in Mt . Vernon. 
- At Kew.uk, Thursday Inst, Dan Heni-
gan was fin('d $13.GO an_d costs, for pnrticipa-
tion in the Salvation Army riot. Dan Milli-
gan, one of the Army, who was connected 
in the frucus, wns disd1nrg:ed. 
- In Northwe stern Ohio many squirrels 
hav e been frozen by the severe weatlrnr. Up 
the1-e the snow is deep 1 and has a hard crust 
upon it , and the squirrels had long distances 
to go to find something to eat. 
- The Dem.Qcrots of Mansfield decorated 
their hou ses and places of business and fired 
a salute in the Park, on \Vedne sday, in 
honor of the inauguration of a Democratic 
.Admini st ration :1t \Vashington. 
- An exchnnge says forgery is taught in 
enry school where scholars are compelled 
to bring written excuses from parents. The 
child oflen, in severe strnits, forges the ex-
cuse mtl1er than take puni shment. 
- l\Iessrs. Tiarry Plimpton, \Vil] McFad-
den, Ed. Bunn, Chas. Tenant , U.obt. Greer, 
·waiter Porter and Mark Cunningham, left 
for \Vooster yestcnlas, to give the peop le of 
that old town a few lessons in Polo. 
- The Spring crop of Republican candi-
date s is blooming rapidly. J.B. Bev:1n and 
Billy Henderson want to be Stre-et Commis-
sioner . While Joshua Ilyde is anxious to 
:moceed himself in that lucrative position. 
- 'l'he Democratic flags were all out on 
,vedn esday in honor of t.heinauguration of 
a Democratic Administrati on at \Vnshington, 
and 210 gun s were fired immediately after 
President Cleveland was sworn into office. 
- 'fhe Democ.ro.ts of Milford township 
will meet at the election school hOL1se, on 
Saturday, March 28th, between the hours of 
3 and 5 o'cloc k, P. M. , for the purpose of 
nominating candidates for township offices. 
- Candidates for the Legislature arc 1 al-
ready in the field over in H olme s county. J. 
\V. Voorhes, E. J, Duer , John Gonsor and 
Ju stice Hitchcock think that a residence in 
Columbus during the winter months would 
be very pleasant. 
- The proprietors of the Mansfield Herald 
announce that they will soon commence 
the publication of a daily evening paper, at 
a cost of$200per week. If they realize that 
amount from the enterprise we shall be 
agreeably surprised. 
- Mr. J ohn 0. Richardson, a conductor 
011 the B. & 0. R'd, was married at Newark, 
on Thursday night last, to l!iss Id ·t Maser, 
daughter of Councilman John Maser, of 
that city, a;1d the ceremony was witne::ise<l 
by a large number of friends. 
- Prof. Yarnell will have to stand god-
father for a litter of kittens he found en -
sconsed upon his bed the other morniuj,;', 
th e Malte se mother having sought his downy 
couch during the night season in which to 
usher her off-spring into the worltl. 
-
11Dr.' 1 Nicholls, the tra,·elingquack, will 
not have hi<::1 picture in the Akron pa1>crs 
any more. In addition to the charge of rape 
a warrant was issued for his arrest for ob-
taining money unilcr false pretenses. Be-
fore the officer could sen·e it he skipped. out. 
- The Democrats in various towns and 
cities in Oh io, are settling the question of 
who sltall be their postmaster by popular 
vote. This is fair, if a fair elect ion can be 
had; but if undue influences are used to se-
cure votes then the election is but a farce 
anJ mockery. 
-l(ajor Gen. C. R. ,v oods, a prominent 
citizen of Newark, was found dead in bed, 
Thursd<1y last, at his home in that .city. The 
cause was paralysis of the heart. He was 
56 yeaNt old and a brother of \V. B. Woods, 
Associate Justice of tbc United Sta tes Su-
preme Court. 
- About this season of the ycnr, when the 
bottoms fall out of the road s, and deep, 
slushy, nasty mud render, travel next to 
impossible, the farmers will be sighing for 
nice gravel -roads, such as they have in 
Delaware, Union, Champaign, Clark and 
otl1 er cou nti es . 
- Our friend and subscriber, J. P. Fred-
rick, formerly of this county, but for some 
years past a resident of Defiance county , has 
been nppoiuted Superintendent of the Defi-
ance County Infirnrn.ry, which has 110w 43 
inmates. On lhe Infirmary farm is a Chil-
dren·s ll orue, which bas 18 inmates. 
- The Dude Club dedicated their new 
quarters in the Rogers building, last night. 
They \•ery wisely abandoned their determin-
atiou to make a public para.de in the even-
ing, in yiew of the fact that thC Jefferson 
Club was painting the town red in honor of 
the inaugnmtion of Grover Cle,·eland. 
- A report of the Agricultural Dep~rt. 
ment, just given to the pLlblic, say8 that 
Ohio has i38,092 horses, of a total value of 
$59,141,716; 773,5",0 cows, valued at $2G,225,-
753; and 1,0l7,820 oxen and other cattle val-
ued at $29,923,008. Only four States exceed 
Ohio in the number of horses and cov,·s. 
- A coup le of sharp ers nt New Phila-
clelphia procured a team and wagon and 
went out through the country pretending 
tho.t they were collecting food and clothing 
for the poor, at tl1e request of the Ladies• 
Relief Society. The fellows have bf.'en liv-
ing in clover nll winter by this kind of smart 
rascality. 
- Mansfield's )(ayor, C. G. Stough, who 
was (']ected by the temperance reformers, 
under a promise of good bchll\·ior, ho.s been 
going to the b~d lately 1 drinking and frol_ 
icking and keeping bad company, until his 
bondsmen asked to be relieved from further 
responsibility. H e will probably be im-
peached. 
-Tbe Columbus District of the Y. M. C. 
A.. of Ohio, will hold o. conference at Mt. 
Vernon, Tuesday and Wednesday, March 
10th and 11th, ~n the rooms of the Y. M. C. 
A. l'rominent Association men from Cleve-
land, Columbus, und other cities will be 
present. The people of Mt . Vernon m·e cor-
dially invi ted to attend. 
- Thomas I-forn , ay9ung man of eighteen 
years, living near Millersburg, was brutally 
beaten by his fother on Friday last-the un -
natural parent, for slight provocation, strik -
ing him with his fist, then with a whip, and 
then with a coal shovel , until the boy's 
back was black. The community is mu ch 
worked up over th e outrage. 
- Miss Ella Burgess, was found on upper 
Main street on Tuesday, in an insen sible 
condition, froru a sudden atta ck of heart db· 
ease. Sbe was taken into the house of Rev. 
Hall, near hy, and a. physician sent for, who, 
after administering rl!storativcs, she recov-
ered sufficiently to speak. She said she was 
frequently subject to such attacks. 
- Mansfield Hedges GiJkeson, the first 
male chi ld born in Mansfield, Ohio, died on 
t.he 23cl of Ji'ebrnary, aged i4 years and 21 
Jays. In early Hfc he learnecl the printing 
trade, under his father, John C. Gilkeson, 
wh o published the first pa.per issue d in 
Mnnsfiek}, cnl~ed "The Olive," from which 
the> Ueralcl chu ms to be the legitimate de-
scende nt. 
- Three youug men of thC \'icinity of 
·Martin sburg, were arrested last week, ac· 
cused of being couci::rncd in various thefts of 
bnrness and other articles - their names be-
ing \Vill Clnttc-r, Hugl1 Me\Villiams and 
John J?ry. The two former were discharged 
but Fry was taken to Frazeysburg Musk.in: 
gum county, where it is said a. good case 
will be mode against. him. 
- The venerable mother of :Miss Sarah 
Hill, lh-i.ng in the 5th \Yard , met with a 
serious accident on "\Yednesday evening, 
Feb. 25th. \Vhile sit ting by the fire rcad-
in~? a portion ?f the plasterin g fell from the 
ce1hng, producmg an ugly gash in her head 
and reudering her insensible. It was tbo'i 
for n time that the injury would prove fatal. 
She was uttended by Dr. },""'ulton, who re-
ports her out of danger. 
-The meeting of the State Arcl1neologi-
cal Society, at Columbus, on the 12th in st ., 
promises to be one of unusual interest. 
Among tho!!e expected to be preMCnt, and de-
liv~r addre~ses are Gov. Hoadly , Gen. R. 
Brmkerholl of Mansfield, Dr. I . \V . .Andrews 
of :Marrietta. College, Dr. Edward Orton and 
Prof. M_. C. Reed of Hud son. Judge Thur-
man will be called upon to preside. \Ve 
hope.to sec Knox county represented at the 
meebng . 
- The little town of Nnshville, Holmes 
connty, ju st over the Knox cou nty borders, 
has had plenty of excite ment du.ring the 
past week, growing out of the existence of a 
house of bad repute. The evil place was set 
~n fil'e and destroyed, and the house of Neal 
Shank blown up with dynamite. Nobody 
seemed to be at home that night. It seems 
that the rumpus grew out of a. scandal about 
some prominent married men and a couple 
of maiden milliners. 
PERSONAL POINTS. 
~Ir. \\.ill Hughes, of Cincinnati, Sundayed 
in this city. 
}.Jr. Clyde Lister of H owa rJ, was in the 
city \Vednesda y. 
l\Ir. E. C. Detweiler, of Zanesville, was in 
the city, Sunday. 
Miss Martha Irviue left on Monday to visit 
the New Orleans Exposition. 
Mr . Frank L. Fairchild left last week on n 
business trip through Iowa. 
Mr. Harry Taylor, oftbe C. Mt. V. & C. 
R.R. general office, spent Sunday he.re. 
Mr. ~r. ·E. Allen, of New York , enjoyed 
the pleasures of the Rink, Monday evening. 
Ex-Commissioner D. F. Halsey and wife 
left on \Vednesday on a visit to New Orlenns. 
Mr. George Delano returned on Saturday 
from his trip to th e Kew Orlea1ts Exposition. 
Mr. J.C. Swet land left for New York, on 
\Vedn esday, to lay in a stock of Spring 
goods. 
Mr. \V. 'l'. Elwell left for \Vashingt on, 011 
Monday, to witness the inauguration cere-
monies. 
"ti.lrs. 'l'bornas Swann of Cheyenne, is 
visiting her brother, Dr. J. C. Gol'Uon, in 
this city. 
!\lr. John S. Delano left lut week on a 
,·isit to his cattle ran ch near Raton, New 
Mexico. 
Hon. John C. Levering and Son, of Water-
ford, left on '.fuesday, for the New Orleans 
Exposition. 
Mrs. Jennie Marving o~Grandvi~w 1 'l'enn. 1 
is visiting friends and relatives in this city 
and yieinity. 
Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. Begin, of Gann, have 
been visiting their daught~r, Mr s. A. A. 
Cussil, this week. 
Mrs. Benton Moore left for 
via the B. & 0. road Saturday 
join her husband. 
Washi ugton 
morning, to 
Miss Ella Grant has been the guest of her 
friend Miss J enn ie Ulrich, of Lancaster, dur-
ing the past week. 
Miss Bessie Devin returned home last 
week from a visit with her cousin, Mrs. C. D. 
Seeba:rger, at Chicago. 
The Chntauqua Club were very hand.,ome-
ly entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Moore, Friday evening. 
~Mr. and :Mrs. Lake F. Jones , of ,vooster 1 
were in the city, during the past week, visit-
ing relatives and friends. 
,ve are pleased to notice that Mr. Ben 
Marlin , who has been on the sick list for 
some time, is again on deck. 
Mrs. Rosa Shellabarger made hersel( and 
hu sband happy on Saturday by bringing in-
to the world a prett.y girl baby. 
Master Edward Brnddock, son of J ohn S. 
Braddock, accompanied his grandfather Bur· 
son to ,vashington on Monday. 
Col. Jame s Headington and wife of Centre. 
burg will celebrate their golden wedding 
anniversary on the 19th of:lCarch. 
)fr. R. Scribner, the handsome express 
messenger of the C. Mt . V. & C., road , spent 
Thur sday eYening at the Pavilion Rink. 
Samuel J. Brent was ut Mt . Sterling, Ky. , 
last week, during the excitement about the 
execution of one of the celebrated Ken! mur-
dcrc rs. 
The family of0 . 1'!.Arn old leave Friduy 
for New Orleans, where they will join Mr. A. 
wh o has been ,vintering in Southern Cali-
fornia. 
)lis s Lizzie Eldridge, after a pleasant . visit 
with her friend, Mrs. R. B. Bingham, North 
1\lnin street, ha& reture<l to her home in CoL 
umbus. 
Mr~. Adolph ·wo lf, accompanied by her 
sons, Morris and Rudo]ph, arrived here from 
Yysilanti, Mich., last week on ~ visit to 
fr:icnds. 
Mr. Edward Burson, of :Morris township, 
went to \Vashington, Monday to ~ee that 
Grover Cleveland was duly and prope rly in-
augurated. 
1\fr. Phil B. Adams left on Tuesday for 
Cincinnati, to have an operation performed 
on one of his eyes by Dr. ,vnliams , the cele · 
brated oculist . 
Mr. and Mrs . \Vm.M.Harper left. for Wash. 
ington City on Saturday night to visit friends 
and-assist in the inauguration of a Dcmo-
cretic Administration. 
Mr. Joseph Trimble, Miss Mary Trimble 
and :Mr. Fred Doolittle, of Ga.mbier, left Sat-
urday noon via B. & 0. road on a visit to 
friends at \Vashington. 
Mr. John '1'. Donovan was confined to bis 
residence several days la.st week by indispo-
sition, l,ut is at his J)OSt again in Master Me-
chu.nie Taylor's office. 
Mr. E. A. Beatty, an old clothing salew. 
mn.n of Mt. Vernon , but for several year8 
past a resident of Joliet, Ill., is making n 
visit to old friends in the city. 
Mr. Burgess MeElroy and Mr. \V. De-
Colignon and wife left Fri iay evening for 
Baltimore and \Vashjngton and took in the 
inaugural ceremoni es yesterday. 
Rev. Goo. \V i\Iusson, who has been hold-
ing revivals in the southern part of the state, 
returned home on Saturday antl occupied 
hi s pulpit in the Vine street Christian 
chur ch on Sunday. 
Mr. T. R. Head, wife and niece, Miss 
Stimel, of Gambier, J. A , Kelly and wife, 
Doug. Maxwell, Thomas Brown , T. R. Pyle, 
D. B. Devis, nil retnred from New Orleans 
this wt.-ck, where they had a very pleasant 
yisit to the great Exposition. 
A mostc.1elig htful progre ssive euchre party 
was held at the beautiful Lake Home resi-
dence of H on. Columbus Delano, Friday 
evening, in honor of the birthday of Mrs. 
J ohn 8 . Delano. Tbefavors of the enning 
were carried off by 1Irs. C. C. How ells and 
Mr. C. G. Cooper. 
Supposed Case of Infauticide 
A Ch il d Fo u n d Bur ie d in a C:i g n r 
B ox . 
SERIOUS ACCIDENT. 
Youn g Ll \ {l y Fat a lly Jnj ur c cl 
lVhtl e Ex J•e r h n entlng on 
Rollf' r Sk at e8 . 
The following item concerning n young 
lady who has many friends and relatives in 
Mt. Vernon, is taken from the Col~mbus 
Time,: 
An accident that came near terminating 
fatally occu.rred at the resiJen ceof Mr. J.H. 
.Frederick, on McMillen a,·enue, a. week ago 
Tuesday. On that day his daughter, Miss 
Allie, who is something of a devotee to rol-
ler skating, put on her skates, and ·after 
practicing some time she caught , hold of a 
closhes line that was stretched across the 
room. 
She then commenced to move her feet for-
ward and backward, putting the mo st of her 
weight on the line. The rope was badly se~ 
cured to the wall , and as her feet were the 
fart.Lest forward, the nail, whi ch the rope 
was attilched to gave way. She fell back-
ward , her liead striking the floor with con-
siderable force. 
_..\.s nothing serious resulted ut first, noth-
ing more was thought of the occurrence un-
til about midnight the following 'fhursday , 
when she was seized with a violent earac he. 
She soon grew worse, and Dr. z. F, Guer-
in was called in. He immediately suw that 
she was suffering from concussion of the 
brain. Every thing possible was done to 
reliev e her , but she became so much ,~orsc 
that her condition was considered criti cal. 
Soon afterward she ralUed strongly and has 
so much improyed thnt there is no doubt of 
her ultimate recovery . 
Many unfounded reports in reference to 
this case hnve been circulated ' in the North 
End . Nearly every member of the Fred erick 
household has been designated as the person 
who was injured. This correction is made 
at the request of the family. 
Miss Fred eric k is an expert skater and had 
she not trusted to the rope, there would have 
been no danger of her falling. 
R ECE NT D EAT H S. 
WILLIAM CHENEY, 
Aged about twenty years died very suddenly 
at the residence at the residence of his fath-
er-in-law, Hugh Lauderbaugh, East Chest-
nut street, about 2 o'clock, Thursday aft er -
noon. He had but recently arri\•ed from 
Little Rock, Ark., and not being sufficiently 
acclimated to the severe ,.,.inter climate ex -
posed himself in a drive from here to Ga~-
bier and return, by which he contracted a 
cold that resulted in congestion of the lung s, 
producing a succession of spa.sms, from the 
effects of which he died after being ill but 
twenty-fours . The funeral services were 
held at the home of l\Ir. Lauderbaugh, Sun-
day morning, the remains being tak en to 
Gambier for interment. 
D..\ISY :W:.~Y PARUOTI, 
Infout daughter of Mr. and Mrs. \V. E. Par · 
rott, residing Sonth of town, died on Friday 
morning from rheumati sm of the heart. 
The funeral occ~1rred Sunday afternoon. 
JAMKS BLAKEMAN, 
A well-known citizen of Pike township, 
aged 42 yea.rs, died on Thursday night last, 
from pneumonia, leaving a wife and six chil-
dren. ThC' funeral took place on Friday. 
MRS. SARAII WALLACE, 
The estimable wife of l\[r. James R. Wallace 
died at the residence of her husband North 
Gay street, on Monday afternoon, fr~m con· 
gestion of the lung s, after u. shor t illn ess, 
aged about seventy years. She wa1o a native 
of Suffolk c'ounty, Englnnd, was married to 
Mr. \Vallace , at Clevela nd , in 1837, undcame 
to Mt. Vernon in 1838, where she resided np 
to the time of her death. 
MR. J. L.\MAR CARR; 
A former well-known salesman in the shoe 
stores of \V. J. Morton and James Sapp, in 
this city, died in Cleveland on Saturday 
where he has resided for some years pa;t'. 
He was a very estimable young man. 
W. P. CASTNER, 
Formerly of this city, died at Sioux Falls, 
Dakota, of typhoid fever, on Sundny last, 
aged 29 years. 
.JAC K S O N DEH OCR ATS. 
JAMES CLUTI Jrn, 
Of )[i)ford township, was born in Wa shin g-
ton county, Pn., Sept. 29th, 1800; moved to 
Knox county, Ohio, with his parents in 1818. 
He voted for Ja ckson in 1S28 and 1832, and 
for every Demo crallc nominee for Pre sident 
since 1 including Grover Cleveland. 
A.. F. LA.UGilRKY, 
'l'he prominent Assessor of the 1st \Yard 1 
although for many years a sta un ch Republi-
can, prides himself in having rnted for An-
drew Jackson in 1832. Mr. Lau ghrey is a 
nati\·e of Pennsylvania, and was born Octo-
ber 4, 1800. 
RUSS!:LL CRANDALL 
,vas born in New York State on the 5th day 
of January, 1802. He voted for Jack son in 
1802. He voted for Jackson in 1828, but was 
absent from his legal abod e in 1832 or won Id 
ha.ve voted for the Old Hero a second time . 
WILLIAM GRUnn, 
A resident of Monroe township , was born in 
Lancaster county, Pa. , January 13th, 1811, 
and came to Ohio in 1814. He voted for 
Jackson in 1832, and for every Democratic 
candidate since, including Grover Cleveland. 
D..\NIE[, THOMAS, 
Of Liberty township, was born in Knox 
county, July 7, 1811; voted for Jackson in 
1832, and for every Democratic candidate 
since, except Horace Greeley. On St.ate and 
local candidates, he never scratched a. name . 
Ma.rsho.l Cooper, on Monday, received in-
formation from Anna Castner, housekeeper 
for George \V. Scoles, who has charge of the 
Hu ghes tavern, immediately south of the 
city, that the body of a dead infant ha.d been 
found buried in a ciga r box on the premises 
immediately adjoining the taYern . 'fhe 
l\Iar sha l forthwith went to tlrn place, and 
found that the statement of the woman was 
fully verified. He notified the Coroner, Dr. 
Geo. D. Bunn, who at once proceeded to 
hold an inque st over the body. ,ve may 
here state that a small frame building, at-
tached to the tavern, had been rented a·s a 
tenement house, and for some time has been 
occupied by Mrs. SaraJ1 Allison, Mrs. Baker 
and Miss Sade Cunningham, a niece of Mrs. 
Bak er. The testimony taken by the Coroner 
goes to show that Mrs. Allision, about 3 
o'clock in the morning, last November. was 
called into the room occupied by Sade Cnn-
ninghnm, who she found quite sick in the 
agonies or child-birth. M~ .A... states that 
she went after Dr. Robinson , but not find-
ing him returned home, and that t.he child 
was boru alive between 7 and 8 o'clock that 
morning . She again saw the child alive 
about on hour later, but at 2 o'clock in the 
afternoon, when she called the third time, 
the child was dead, wrapped losely in some 
garment, but without clothing. She further 
stat es that Mrs . Baker, the aunt of the Cun-
ningham girl, crammed the body of the 
dead infant into a cigar box, dug a hole 
about a foot deep, and there buried it. Other 
witnesses corroborated the statement of Mrs. 
Allison. Although the body was partially 
decompos ed, evidence sufficient existed t.o 
Satisfy th e Coroner that the child was born 
alive and had nearly tully matured: but ~ 
whether it died from abortion. gross neglect 
or was killed by the mot.her, is a malter that 
will probably be legally investigated here-
ancr. It was shown, however, that the un-
natural mother had made no arrangements 
whatever in the wny of providing clothing 
for the child, and that she hall no medical 
att endance during her confinement. Al-
though nn unmarried woman, it is said this 
is the .third time she has given birth to a 
child. She is now at the home of her mother 
in ··F le:.wille-1' 
[NOTE-There are scores of Jackson Demo-
crats in Knox county whose names have not 
appeared under this heading . If they, or 
their friends, will send in the data., we shall 
be p]eased to record the same in the B..\NNER. 
RI NK J\'OTJ;:S. 
About thirty young lads and Misses po:r-
ticipated in the Children's Carnival at the 
Rink, last 1'hursday night. The prize for 
the prettiest costume was awarded to little 
Lulu Grubb, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Grubb, who was attired to represent a 
fl~ver girl. Eddie Ensminger took the prize 
for the homelie st dr essed youngster, who 
represented a boot-black or street arab. A 
good-sized crowd was in attendance. 
The attraction :Friday night was tbs race 
announced for the benefit of the Charity 
I-""'und of Joe Hooker Post, G. A. ~. A big 
crowd was present and the contests elicited 
no encl of amusement and excitement . 'fhe 
prize for the fastest lady skater, a pa.ir of 
nickle-plated skates, donated by Wm. Bird , 
Jr., was awarded to Miss Mattie .McFadden. 
The second prize, skate satchel, to :Miss Bet-
ty Adams. Third prize 1 ten admission tick-
ets, to Miss Sadie Stevens. The prize of a 
pair of club ska tes to the fastest gentleman 
skater was awarded to ·Frank Pilton. Second 
prize to Harry Bennett.. The third prize 
was a. tie between 1\Iessrs. Grant and Scrib-
ner-the ten admission tickets being clivicled 
between them. The program was con-
cluded by the Grnnd :March. 'fhe net pro-
ceeds amounted to about$140. 
Tuesday evening contest-most graceful 
lady skater. FiNi,t prize (skating satchel) was 
awarded to Mrs. Joe. A. Patterson; second 
prize (season ticket) to Miss Mellie Bunn. Jn 
the bicycle race Harry Crumley received 
first and Harry Ewalt ~ond prize. 
Po s t-Ofll ccs i n Kno x Coun ty . 
The following is a complete list of the 
post-offices in KnoX cou nty, with the sala-
ries attached, which we publish for the in . 
formation of our readers generally, and par-
ticularly for the benefit of tho se who Jiave a 
desirs to become office-holders : 
Mt. Vernon .......... ......... .......... . $2000.00 
Fredericktown.... ...................... 959.02 
Shalcr's Mills...... ....... .... .......... 112.88 
North Liberty........................... 105.67 
Democracy ......... .. ....... ......... ... 145.G9 
U 11elaJ111 e d L e tt e rs. 
Remaining in the Post Office, at J.H. Ver -
non, Ohio , Feb. 28, 1885: 
Jelloway ................. ........ ......... 423.81 
Gambier ....................... , ........... 988.97 
Ho,vard ......... ......... ... ... ..... ...... 200.39 
Danville ................... .. ...... ... ,... 243.13 
Gann ....... .. .... .......................... 229.00 
Greersville., .... .. ...... . ................. 76.07 
Millwood........................ ........ 105.52 
-The millinery establishment of Cooper 
&. Irwin, of Mt. Gilead, hns made an assign-
ment for the benefit of their creditors to \V. 
1'"'. llruce. Liabilities nbout $1,000, with 
$1,000 worth of ass ets. 
- Another chapter in the life of Osborne 
the roller- skate "Professor,'' who marrie<\ 
Miss Kearsley, the Bucyrus heire ss has 
come to light. H e is a bigamist ]1avi'1w a 
wife and child. living at Br!dJcway, Elk 
coun _ty, Pa., hi s Peunsvlvama brothcr-in-
law, ~' hilo. Christler, hav·ing come on and 
fully 1denh.fied th e rnsc..'l.l. He i~ now in 
jail at Upper Sandm,ky, where he will be de-
tained until the law disposes of him. The 
cheeky fellow has the impudence to claim 
th!tt he is the innocent suhjcct of a base con-
sp1rAt'y ! 
Miss Louisa Basch , Alex. Durbin, Mrs. 
'ferris (Milliner), \Vm. Hampshire, Mrs J. 
,v. Hall, Miss F. F. Macklaron, Mrs . ,vm. 
Plubnngh, Hezekiah Sele, Miss Nellie \Vin -
termute. 
Postuls-\Vm. Marley . 
Drops-).(iss Ella Davis, Goo Kohl. 
Pipes, ·ille.... .............. ............... 14.10 
11-Iartinsburg ............................ 251.20 
Bladen~burg.................. .......... . 237 .02 
Brandon ....... .. . ......... ............ ,.. 71.58 
l~~~j~W'.::··:·:i:.:ii/:::)iii:::·:·::: ~1 ~ -The list of Knox c,>unty's Jacksonian 
Democrat s is certain ly not ex hausted. Our 
friends in the co untry will greatly oblige us 
l1y making the li s~ a~ complete us possiLie, 
witlJOut further delay. 
- Rental :agreements (Curtis form) for 
leasing city property , can be procured in any 
qnanty desired at the counting room of the 
BANNER office. tr 
i!~~~~::::·.:::::·.:::::::::·. ::.- . : 14~:g~ 
Buckeye City............ ... ... .. ... .... 200.ft4 
Zuck..... ........................... ....... 28.20 
COURT HOUSE ClJLLINGS. 
CO)ll,.[ON PLEAS. 
COURT MINUTES. 
Francis Allen vs. Jo sepl1 and Elizabeth 
Phillips; continue<l. 
Thos. Merriman vs. Thos. ,v. Owen; con-
tinued for service. 
E. L. Hill vs. F. )I. Iams, et al; continued 
for seryice. 
Jolin :McCormick, A<lmr., vs. H. '1'. Por-
ter, ct al; lc:i.ve gra nted defendant to file 
answer witl1in LO days of date . 
L. Head ing ton's Admr. vs. If. T. Porter , et 
ali leave gmnte<l to file amended petition 
instonter. 
John Atherton YS. Jolin T.Ath er tou; con-
tinued to next term of comt under former 
order of referee. 
Chas. Cooper YS. the Cooper Mrmufaetur-
ing Company und A. R. McIntire, 'l'rnstee; 
confirmation of the sale of the Cooper 
Manufa ctory to snicl Chas Cooper. 
Sq uire Workman vs. Mary "\Vorkman, et 
al; confirmatio n of sale of real estate and 
order of di8tribution of funds . 
Miller & :Muston vs. Michael Bin tner; 
confirmation of Sheriff' s sale and order of 
distJ'ibutio n of · funds. 
Augustus Roekle YS. 'l'm stees of Water 
·works, of Mt. Vernon, Ohio; the Court or-
dered that David C. Welling, assignee of 
Augustus Roekle, be substitut1,><l as pl:lintilf 
in the action, and all further proceedings 
herein be proceeded in tl1e uame of David 
C. ·w elling, as assignee. 
J. and A. Simpki ns & Co. \"S. Harrison At-
wood, ct al; confirmation of $.llc and other 
distribution of funds. 
Emanue l Dial vs. Jame s Bonney; action 
on account; dismissed a.t plnintiff!:i cost. 
Andrew Bechtol, ct al. vs. Peter Culna.w; 
action on mortgage; settled at defendants 
cost. 
Enoch Patterson vs. Elvila Patterson, et 
al; settled r.nd cosh; paid. 
NE,v CASES. 
Henrv Cassell vs. Melville B. Rowley, et 
al; civil action; suit for . the payment of 
the judgment; thefundsin thehandsof S. s. 
Tuttle, Frederi ckto wn. 
Mary Keefer ,·s. J. M. McFarland and \V. 
McFarland; judgmen t on cognovit for 
plaintiff for $28 33. and intere sts and costs 
of suit. 
Clarinda Craig vs. Squire ,vorkman , et at. 
transcript filed Feb. 16, 1885. ' 
E. 8. Bebout \"S . Geo. W. Schooler; trans-
cript filed Feb. 27, 1885. 
Jo seph Ro~enthal and Alex. Holzman \·s. 
Simo.n ,volf j action on note; amount 
claimed $482 50. 
Audrew S. ,v ork , Geo. Z. ,vork :md Louis 
L. " 'achsmuito n vs. Chas. and Rudolph 
Wolf ; action on account; amount claimed 
$187 18, with interest on $779 43 from May, 
1882, and on $1208 75 from April, 1882. 
,vm. IL Broknw vs. Joseph .Anweller and 
wife and Judson Hildreth and State of Ohio; 
suit for foreclosure of mort gage; amount 
claimed $200 with int eres t from Feb. 20, '84.. 
Geo. Barker. Admr. of Cl.las. Barker , vs. 
II. L. Curtis, J. C. Devin and l\Ieshac Critch-
field; action on one-t hirtl of a judgm ent 
calling for$40G2 claimed, with interest since 
May, 1884 . 
\Vilson Barnes \'S. James Burger; Suit 
bmught for assault nnd battery; nmount 
cla imed $5000. 
PROBATE COURT. 
First and final account filed by Sarah 
Giles, Admr.x. of Benj . Giles. 
Appli cation filed by D.S. Cosner, assignee 
of James Oliver, for order to sell persona l 
property at private sale; hearin g and order 
granted. 
~""'irst :1nd final account filed by S. M. Cook 
executor of ,vm. Blair. 
John A. " rrigbt appointed Admr. of D. 
P. Wriglit; ,v. ·w. \V"alkey1 J. L. Black and 
',V. M. Edgar appointed appraisers. 
Hugh Neal, assignee of Young & .Allen, 
report of inability to sell on former order, at 
the appruised value; order granted to sell for 
$4,000. 
Jame s Bell, assignee of Daniel L. McKee: 
repprt of sale of real estate; deed ordered. 
Hugh Neal, assignee of Young & All en; 
report filed and confirmation of sale to Hen-
ry A1len andH. Y.Rowley. 
\Vm. McClelland , Admr. of Lydia Hall 
ti.led im ·entory and sale bill. ' 
John \V. Condon, Admr. of John H. Con-
don, vs. George\V. Condo n , et al; petition 
to sell land at private sale; bearing and sale 
orde red. 
'£h i rd partial account filed by J. L . Van-
Bu skirk1 guardian of L, M. nod ll. M. Van-
Bu sk irk. 
Squire \Vorkruan, et al., A<lrnr. af S. N. C. 
\Yorkman , vs. ,v a..<Jhington Ry tltt ; proceed-
ings in a id of execution. 
Chambers Johns app ointed Admr. of 
Leondas Johns. 
First and final account filed by G. L. 
Benedict, executor of Simon Colville. 
Inv ento ry a11d appraisem ent filed by G. L. 
Benedict, executor of Laura Benedict. 
Hannah L. Bebout sent to Girl's Indus -
trial Home. 
Sarah .A. \Vhite, widow of Lewis ,Vhite, 
vs. Chas. J. and John H . \Vhite, executors 
of sn.id Lewi s " 1hitej motion to cort1pcl the 
executors to pay year's allowance; hearing 
and continued. 
,vm of Arabella J. Smith filed; order to 
gl\'c notice and continued to April 2d. 
Ja cob Smith, Admr. of John M. Ruby; 
account filed for final distribution. 
Charles ,vhite, et al, executor of Lewis 
,vhite , vs. Amanda S. Tra cy, et al; pe tition 
to sell land ; order of sale; order returtled: 
same confirmed and deed ordered. · 
First and final account of Geo. W. Stout, 
executor of Elizabeth Stout, fi:ed. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES .• 
D. K. l\Iursh and Alice Clutter. 
Jeffe rson D. Trout and Mary E. Case. 
·wellington N. Coe and NervaColwell. 
T. J. Sharp and Ella M. '.Vhaley. 
. 
!\EAL ESTATE TRAKSFERS. 
James Rockwell to Benson Ullery, 
land in Harris on ............... ... .. . .... $1875 00 
John Gardner to Christian Snyder, 
land in Br own .................... ......... 4200 00 
Risden Clark to Geo. Hughes, land 
Pl easant ...... ............. .. ................ . 360 00 
R. E. Blakel y to Linas G. :Mavis,land 
i.u Bro,vn ................... .................. 1333 00 
" ' · H. Mavis to Same. land in Smne ... 1400 00 
M. J . .Murphy t.o J. S. llraddock, lot 
in Mt. \ 'er non ...... .... .. .......... ........ 400 00 
H . ,v. Sheffer to Lernnel Sheffer,lnnd 
in l\Iiller ........ .... .... . ..................... 2i55 00 
John Darr, Sr., toJohnDarr, Jr, land 
in Jefferson .. .............................. .. 1(00 00 
Ja s. S. Marks to ,vm. Lewis, land in 
Pleasant ... ..... ....................... ..... ... 1200 00 
V{. \V . \Valkey t.o Ziba Leonnrd,land 
in Pike .... . ......................... ....... ... 2550 00 
J. ,Y. Kunkel to Ed. Boara., lot in 
Amity ....... .................................. 50 00 
D. D. T. Mattison to \V. Coulter, la.nd 
Clinton ........................ ........ ........ 1400 00 
L .. L. Ben~ictto ,v. n. Burch, land 
in Morns .... , ....... ....... , ...... .......... 4800 00 
.A. J. Bea ch Sheriff, to Ella Porter, 
lots in Mt . Vernon ................... ..... 5GS 00 
H. M. Campbell to Thos. McCue,land 
in Pleasa.ut .... ............. .............. .. 20000 00 
ft!ary E. Mit chell to :Mary A. Hard-
in~, lot in Mt. Vernon .... ............. . GOO 00 
W .. , . O'Rourke to Mary O'Rourke, 
lots in Mt. Vernon .............. .......... 2000 00 
T. W. McCue Lo Jo seph Ault, land in 
Plcasant, ............................ . ..... .. 270CM) 00 
IL C. T . A . 
The Knox County Teache rs' .Associa tion 
will hold n. meeting in the High School 
room, in thi s city, on Saturday. March ith, 
1885. 
JJ;yery pct'son in Knox county who holds 
a Teachers' Certificate is a member of the 
Association and will Le expected to be pres-
ent on next Sa.tu relay. Such a program has 
been selected as will deeply intere st all who 
a,rc in any way concerned about the problem, 
1 How to Tench." Any one subject on the 
program will be well worth tbe time spent. 
,ve intend this shall be the mo st enthusi-
astic meeting of the year. A cordial invita-
tion is extended to all citizens of the city 
wh o can meet with us. 
Se~sions begi n at 10\A. M., and 1, r. M., 
promptly. .,u: F. LYB .... RGER 
Yice Pn~side:11. 
K. C . A . S. 
COUNTY CURRENCY. 
G A ~IBI E R . 
Owing to illness Bishop Bedell is unable 
to leaye for Cieveland or fulfill his appoini -
ments. 
Inauguiation Day wa!s ushered in with an 
anvil cnorns . 
:Mrs. Burkhardt, of Cincinnati, is visiting 
her son at Milnor Hall. 
l:;farcourt School had a holiday \V cdncs-
day I in honor of the Inauguration. 
The students of Kenyon petitioned the 
faculty for a holiday on Wednesday, but it 
wa s not granted for the reaeoo that \Va s11-
ington was too far off. 
Bi~hop Jnggar<1.nd family, of Cincinnati, 
arc visiting in this village. 
Jos. Trimble bought fifteen acres of land 
belonging to the Lewi s ,vhite estate, last 
Saturday, paying $24.20 for it. 
Mrs. Joseph Trimble , )liss Mary Trimble , 
Otho Casteel and Fred Dooli ttle are attend-
ing the inaugural cf.'semonies at ·wa sh ing-
t,::m, this \\reek. 
The Rite of Confirmation wns admini ster-
ed by Bishop Bedell, last Sunday, in the 
church of the Holy Spirit, to a class . of six-
teen persons . 
·wm . Cheney, an estimable yonng man 
and a. former telegraph operator in this 
place, was buried in Oak Grove Cemetery, 
Sunday last . 
John Dudgeon gave an inauguration en-
tertainment at his residence, in 1-lf.rrison 
township, Wedne sday night . 
Miss :Marin Lybal'ger is slowly recovering 
from a bad fall received some weeks ago. 
Miss Mary Ann Dudgeon died of con-
sumption on Sunday la.st, at the residence 
of her uncle, Moses Dudgeon, Esq., in Har-
rison township. The deceased was about 
sixty years of age. Her remains were inter-
red, Tue sday , in Oak Grove Cemetery. 
JI A R T I NS B U R G. 
Deferred from last wock.] 
Sheriff Beach was in town Friday. 
Dr. A. L. Smith, of Ut ica, was in town last 
week. 
D. L. McK.ce has returned from his trip 
o the \Yest. 
Rev. ,v ork is holding meetings atBladens-
bu:rg. 
We noti ce that Old Glay was well repre-
sented at the Grand Jury Social, in :Mt.. Ver-
non, ,Yednesday. 
Thos. Leg, of Frazersburg. Muskingum 
county, paid this village a cnll last week. 
Levi Harrod has returned from hi s trip 
through California and New Mexico. 
Mr. Shadriac Cullison dropped dead from 
his chai r Sunday last. He was about eighty 
yC'ars of age. 
George Wright, of Nebraska, in now visit-
ing in this vicinity. 
F RED E RI C KTOW N . 
Mr. Thos. Hall left Monday for Hillsboro 
Virginia. 
John D, Miller and wife, of Baltimore 
visited George Owen and wife, in thi s place; 
last . Friday. 
:Mrs. Seth Carver, of Lock, Ohio, is visit-
ing friends in this place . 
Everything is quiet here ut the present 
time. The P . 0. question ha s been having 
a rest, and also the church matters, although 
itisnotyetdecided · wbere the church will 
be built. 
There will be considerable changing 
around here this Spring, among the resi-
dents and business men. 
John Ferguson left last Tuesday for .Mt. 
Vernon, where he will work for M. D. Scott 
&Co. 
We haven young lady pugilist in our vil-
lage. She laid one of our young men out 
at the Royal Rink tl1e other night. The 
young geutlcmnn had been imbibing, and 
was a little too familiar. 
\Ve have two Roller Rinks in our town 
and talk of another one. 
Rev. W. H. Painter has comruenceJ pro-
tracted meetings at Berlin. 
The Commercial Hou se, under the new 
wc.nagcment, is doing a goo<l business. The 
hou se will be repaired early this Spring and 
then we will ha·,.-e a first-class hotel. 
Mrs. Ira Hagerty is on the sick list. 
11-Iorris Hagarty is takin g in the .sights at 
New York, ·washington and other Eastern 
cities . 
\Vill O'Connor is at Bellaire. 
.JE LL O \\' AY . 
The upper town school will close with an 
entertainment, next Saturday evening . 
David Arbaugh ha s boug ht Geo. ·wa tson's 
in terest in a sawmill and threshing ma chine. 
Mrs. Lavina Hagerman is dangerou sly ill. 
Rev. Gay i.s holding a series of meeting s 
at the Chapel, Ea.st of here. 
Ohio Long, a Perrysville student, is here 
on a visit. 
Bertha. 1,Vorkman , of near Loudonville , 
is visiting in this vicinity. 
Protracted meetings are in progre ss at the 
Engli sh Lutheran church. 
Miss Della Blue, of East Union, is the 
guest of her sister, Mina. 
The Blatner property has been purchased 
by Mr. Motz. 
E. L. \Va.Hz was in Delta on busines s, last 
Thursday. 
A.H. Tilton and John Seycrns, who have 
been visiting at Delaware and Columbus, re-
turned home last week. 
Ben Severns has purchased the livery 
stable and all the horses and carriages for· 
merly owned by Austin \Vorkman 1 of Dan-
ville. He took possession on Monday Inst: 
DA NV IL LE . 
Joseph Miller has sold his farm to Phillip 
McElroy for $3,200. 
Mrs . \Valter Sapp is very ill. 
Dora Wander, who has been suffering 
with rheumatism, is convalescing. 
l\Crs. N. Parsons is gradually improving. 
F. H . Robert-S commenced his second term 
of school, Monday last, at Greersville . 
J. R. Payne, of Sandusky, is here looking 
after his marble interests. J. R. says he feels 
proud of tlrn l, Cle,•eland bat he wore Inst fall. 
The little four-year-old son of Mr. Adrian 
near this pince, that recently inhaled a grain 
of coffee, is still living, but no hopes of his 
recovery. 
Mrs. \Vca.ver,of this place, died on Friday, 
after a very brief illness of inflammation of 
the lungs . Her remains were interred at 
St. Luke's C~mctery, Sunday. 
Mr. Geo . B. Blubaugh, resiaing near thi s 
place, left on Monday for Kansas, where he 
expects to permanently reside. 
IIOW A U D. 
Robert and GMrge Parker returned last 
week from Iowa. 
Rev. B. F. Brothers returned lastweck 
from Holmes county, where he lias been 
holding a series of mcctiilg s. 
Miss Nannie Seye:il, of ).It. Vernon, spent 
Sunday in Millwood. 
Rev. J. G. Enccll is giving lectur e~ 011 the 
book of Revelation s, in the Millwood Di .. 
ciple church. 
Mrs. F. J. CritchfielJ, of Centreburg:, is 
visiting her parents in this place. 
That '•Scandal at G11.n1bicr." 
EDITOR BANN~R- Undc ·r the heading of 
"a scandal at Gambier/' are a few statements 
that I wish to correct , Rebecca Houck wa s 
a girl of sixteen, of good report and well re-
spected by those who knew her best. Until 
betraye d by a professed lover wh o, un der 
the promise of marriage ruined her, then 
run off and left her to her fate, 3nd although 
I wns appri sed of her condition in l:l~t July 
I never heard of any one being accused as 
the author of her clownfn.11 except her affi-
anced, until 1 saw the article in yo ur pap er. 
The sca ndal consish1 in defaming a dC!.1.tl 
woman and announcing to the world that 
she was a regnlor prostitute . On her deat h 
hed she said the ch ild wn s her afiian eed. 
That he nev er had ma.de 1.my improper pro-
posals to her until after they were promised 
to be married. Much more might be said in 
her defen se but as she is gone let this suf-
fice. '1'1MOTIIY. 
FORE IGN NOTES. 
Dnmn .ging eYidcncc against Cunning-
Jaw and Ilnrton , chnrgcd with dynnmite 
conspira cy, has Deen produced in Lan-
den. 
The Prin ce of ,val es had an enthus-
iastic reception at the London St,Jck 
Exchn.ng e on 1\-Ionda.y. 
A dispatch has been receive d by 'th e 
Governor from Gen. \Vol se ley ask ing 
extension pa st the Cataracts of the Nne 
railway. 
'rh "'c Fr ench ship Surrey was nban-
doned a.tsea in a. comp letely di sabled 
condition. Si x of the crew reached 
Liverpool in the ste:1.mer L n.ke \Vin-
nepcg. Th e balance of the S llrrey's 
crew, including the rn:1ster :ind the of-
fi ce rs, were either drnw ned or died from 
exhaustion. 
Th e Sha.ngha.i advi ces sta.tc that Ad-
miral Courbet hns blockaded Ningpo 
and is now bombnrd.ing Ch inhal. 
Tel egrams fr om Mandalay stat e that 
~he Burm ese have recaptured Chama 
fr o m the Chinese. The lender of the 
forces was killed. 
UETAIL FLOUR MARKETS. 
Corrected eve ry Wedne!!day by A.A. T.A. Y-
LOR, Proprietor of KOKOSI~O MILLS, ,Vest 
Sugar Street: 
Taylor 1 s Kokosing Pa.tent , $1 G5 ~ .t bbl. 
<I I < 41 OQ ~ 8 H 
Iles! ....... ........ . I 35 \;I; ¼ 
« 
11 
•••••• •••••• • •••• 75 ~ i II 
Cboin Family ....................... ! 25 ~ ¾ " 
., ., ...................... 70 ~ t " 
Wheal (Long bcrry and Sbortber ry ........ e SO 
The Trade supplied at usual discount. 
Orders cnu be left with local dealers , at the 
Mill , or by post.al,and will be promptly fiJled. 
A VALUABLE FAR~I 
FOR SALE!! 
Situated in Pike township, Kn ox count y, 0., 
(t he pr operty of IL Eckenrod e, deceased,) 3 
mile s west of Amity, and 6 miles north-east 
of Mt. Vernon. 
Cont aining 130 Acres. 
One hu ndred acres cleared , balance good 
timber; we11 watered, 2 good sprin gs, a rea -
sonable good hous e and barn , a good orch-
ard. The above farm is in good state of culli -
vation 1 about 60 acres in grass. Said farm is 
¼ mile north of Pike Clwrch, ! mile from 
schoolhouse. For further pat·ticulurs call on 
or addre ss, Democra (·y P. 0. , or E. B. Leon-
ard, Exe c., 1 mile wost of Amity. mh5-3m 11 
Pot>ular } 1885 { Quality 8t7 Ic. • Sn1>crior . 
THE DRESDEN 
THE SPRING STYLE. 
Special advices indicate that there is I n Black anfl Brown . 
strong probability that the Canadian 
offers of a.ssistance in the Soudan, will 
be accepted . 
1'fr. Gln.dstone is sick, but not serious 
ly ill. It is said that he n e \·er fail s to 
take his bed when a, politi cal fight is 
impendin g . 
'!'he Nile Rnihrny is to be extended 
from Lnrras to Abnsheh. It will be cut 
through the-desert in stead o f following 
the riv er, sons ton.void r ocks . The ma-
terial will be sent from England . 
The Briti sh Government h :i.s cha rter-
ed seventy-fhe Yesse ls for tra.n sport ing 
tr oo ps :ind supplies to Sunkim. 
India ha s Uecn ordered to send 
additionnl crune1s to the Somhn, 
bml defraying the cos ts . 
3,000 
Eng-
There wns a. m onster Nn.tiona.list 
CROWN 5l, a½, at IN HIGHT. 
P rlc~ $2 .00 . $2J50 and $3.00 
flEAOQ UARTERS FOR 
TRUNKS, VALISES AKD 
GE~T·s FUU~IBIIIXG GOODS 
YOUNG The Leading natt er, 
, Power's Old Srnnd . 
5martf 
Administrator's Sale of Real 
Estate. 
I N PURSUAK CE of rm ordC'r of thC' Pro• bate Court, of Knox county, Ohio, J will 
offer for sale at publi<"" auction, 
On Satu1·day:, the 21st ,lay ol 
~la1·ch, A. D., 1SS5, 
meeting in })hccnix l..,nrk , Dublin, on At ten o'clock, forenoon, up on the prem-ises, tl1e follow in;; described real esta tC', situ -
Monday, to sympathise with l\Ir. ale in the coun ty of Knox and State of 
0 1Brien, whose presence in Parliament Ohi o, and in the township of Milford , therc-
d · ] in and described n.s 
wa.s not csucc by the powers th at be. Being the North part of the East hnlf of 
Mr. O'Brien said: "The Eng1ish mem- the North-west Quarter of Section fifteen 
bers are fa=:t turning Parliam ent into a (15), Town ship five (5) nncl Range fourteen 
ba.ckwoo ds vigilnnc~ committee, wjth ( l4), containing fifLy nine (59) n.crC's n.nd 
the Spenker ns a midnight Judg e seventy.four (i4- ) poles, more or less, being 
Lynch." the land pr e,·iously conveyed by John ,vil-
son to Leet Bonham and wife , dated Mar ch 
A Protestnnt Episcop a l church nt 20th , 1852, and recorded in Book L. L., 
Gl enfinet\ Doneg;11 county, Ir elan d, wns pages 385-U, Knox Uounty, Ohio, deed re-
d estroye d by dynnmitc on Tue sday. cords to which reference is had for more 
parti cularity of dcscrintion. 
A ln1·ge body of volunteer troops left APPRAISED A'l'- ~,285 00. 
Sidney, New South " ' ales, on 'l\i escln.y, 'l '_EJUJ~ Ob""' SALE:-One-thin l in hantl; 
, 1 S onc-lhird in one> year, :1nd one-third in two JOI' t 1e oudan . A fund of "'22 500 to years from the day of sale, with inter est; the 
pn.y their expenses, was rnised l;y pri- deferred payment:s to be seen red by mortgage 
vatc contributions. u pon the premi ses sol<l. 
A te rrific explosion occurred T11esd1.1y 
m orning in the col liery at Sundcrla.nd, 
El]glund , cn u sc d by dam/). A lnrge 
number of persons were kil ed. 
LOCAL NOT ICES . -
J. S. :Ma.rquis, pinno tuner, will be in 
l\H. Vernon abo u t the 1st of April. 
Leave orders at Ilaldwin'sBook Store. 
l\irch5-2w 
-------
To Co11utt·y lUe1·c1tauis . 
\V e h:w c :1. lot of English Ironstone 
Pint os, Dakers, Dishes, Scollops 1 Jngs 
nnd unh:11\(llcd teas, of good brnnd:-i 
which we will r epack :1t less th,rn fuli 
pn.cknge pri ces, in smnll lots to suit for 
prompt cash. 'l'. L. Cr.ARK & So:N,' 
l\Ia.r5-1t l\It. Vernon, 0. 
"1't'a 11t.ed - A few bu shels of sound 
whit e or Hint corn for hominy. Address 
Geo. B. Delan o, La.kchomc , ~lt. V e rnon 
Ohi o. l\I:.u·ch:)-2t ' 
See Urn clcgn .nt line in 
Sh:ules, nL Frank L. Beam's. 
\\ .indow 
Ilouse 10t· n .ent . 
A F r:une Dwelling with sc \·cn room s, 
in good repair; aL':lo wc11, ci s tern, and 
sta.ble on sn.rnc lot. Situat ed cnsL si de 
of South Gn.y st re et between G:uniJicr 
and Front streets . [nquir e at Knox 
"?,futunl Ins. Ofnce. Fcb2Gtf 
Frnn k L. Beam ha s opened for 
Spring Trn.dc , Lhc best selected stock of 
'\Vall Pnper, B orde rs nnd Ceiling Dec-
orations. You are invited to cnll and 
exa.mine his stock . 
Buy your House Pnrni shi ng Good s nt 
Frank L. Bea.m's great 5 and 10 cent 
counter. _________ _ 
Floor and 'fable Oil Cloths, at Frank 
L. B eam's . 26feb--1w 
BOL LER SKATES . 
Winslow's Vineyard Roller 
Skates, acknowledged by a.II 
good judges to be the best. 
For sale at 
20jan-tf F. F. WARD'S 
Bncklen's Arnica Salve . 
· The best Sake in the world for cuts 
bruises, sores 1 ulcers 1 salt rheum, fm·e; 
sores, Tetter , ch nppe<l l1:1.nd s,chill,lains 
corns, nnd a.11 skin eruptions, :1.ucl posi~ 
tively cures piles or no pay requir ed. 
It is gu:1.rantecd to gi Ye perfe ct sa.tisfo .c-
tion , or money refunded. Price 25 
cents per box. For sale by Iln,ker Bros. 
mnr20-ly. 
-'--------
Try Carling & Co's Celebrn.ted L on -
d on Canad:\. Ale :ind Pmter, on drnught 
at the Opera House Saloon. 
Dec18-3m 
All Goods at Cost at Rog · 
ers 1 Ha.rdwareStore. 
Sure Cure for Corns, Wnrts, llur ns' 
nud Sores of nH Kinds. 
Jo seph Por tCJ·'s Reli1.1hle Cure hns been 
successfully use(l for all the abo, •e com-
plaint s. Only 25 cents a box. Ask your 
dru ggist for it, or npply lo 
JOHEPH PORT.RR. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Mny8-lf 
The Oper:i H ouse S:iloon ke ep s th e 
best. A.lo, Boer and P orte r in the city 
Decl8-3m 
_____ -=...:..: 
Wh on Il:i.by ,'l'ne alck, wo gave her C.A.STORLl 
·when she WWI t:1, Child, Hhe criod for CAS'£O.Rll 
Whou she boonmo Mias, she chmg to C.A.STORIA. 
,Vbon aho had Childron, sho gnvo them C.A.ST'A 
K11ox Count:r ,l..bsh·acis Co1• 
Sale. 
JOHN K. HAJDEN , 
A<lmr. of &mucl II . Wil son, dcc'd. 
Cooper & Moore, Atiy 1s. 19feMw $10 00 
ASSIGNEE'S SALE! 
N OTICB 1S HEREBY GIVEN TlIA'r in pursuance of an order of 1he 
Probate Co.urt in and for Knox ('-Ounty 
Ohio, and to me dire cted, I will sell at pub: 
lie auction nt tlie lalil residen ce of J:.1eob 
ll om, in Butler town~hitl, in Knox eouuty, 
Ohio , and on th e premi ~s herein df':.cribed, 
On Saturday, the 14th day 
of March1 A. D., 1885, 
Th e Personal Pr oper ty of :,{aid .Jacoh Horn, 
and the following real c1-=tatC', to-wit: 
Sit unte in the(;ounty uf Kn ox and Stnl(' 
of Ohio , and describer\ as sub-divi ~ion m11n-
ber two (2 ) , of lot numl>cr eight (S), in sec-
tion one (1)1 towrn'l]1ip r,:ix (6) and mn~e ten (10) of land!:i in sai d Knox count/ '• and be-
ing the l:1te residenc c of s:.1id Ja co l H orn. 
Saki premi~es are appraised at $41725 00 
and will be sold free of hom(' !:ilead mui 
dowe r. 
TERMB OF SAL] ~ 0}""' RE.Al, E.STA'l'E 
- One-third cash in hand; one- third in one 
and one-tLirJ in two year.s from day of 
sale; deferred payments to bear six 11rrccnt. 
interest and to be secured by nolcs and 
mortgage on the prc:mises sold. 
Per sona l prop erty to be sold on a. C'redil?:of 
four months, and to be secur ed h y notes, 
with apprnrc<l security. · 
llE:-lllJU CKS )fc-Kllls, 
Assip;nec of .Jacob H orn. 
Ad:un s & Irvine , A.tty's . 12fcl>H$10 00 
Atlmiuistrator's Sale or lleal 
Estate. 
I N PURSUAXCE of an order of tho Pro· bate Court of Kn ox county, Ohio, I will 
offer for .sale, a t publi c auction, on 
Fl"iday, the 20th day uf!Ua1·ch, 
A. D. ISSl>, 
At 11 0 1cloek. forenoon 1 at the dwelling 
house on the pr em ise~,t11e following describ-
ed real estate, situnlc in Ja cks on township, 
Knox county, Ohio, to. wit: 
]i'ort.v-two (42) acres in the Xorth-wt:'st 
part of the South-we ::1t Quarter of Sect ion 
two (2), and sixty- six (GG) n.crcs in th e Korth 
east r,art of the South-east Quarter of Sec-
tion t U'ce (3), in town ship fh·e (5) and Ran ge 
ten ( 10) in said cou nt y, in all one hundrc<l 
and eight (108) ncrcs. · 
Said lands aro bounded on the Eas~ by the 
l:1nds of J. John son; on the North by t11e 
lnnd sof 1>. J.VanVoorl1ies and \V. D. Ben.tty 
on lhe \Vest by the lands of C. E. VnnVoor -
hie s, and on th e Sout h by the lnnd s of G. B. 
)feli ck. 
APPRAI SED At- $.J,320 00. 
TElOf S OF SALE--One-t hir (l in hand ; 
one-third in one year, and one-t hird in two 
ve:1rs from the day of sale; the pann cnts to 
bear int erest ancl Mecured by not(>S 3nd rnort-
ga~es on th e premis es sold. 
Person s wishing to purcha~c this property, 
please communicate with th e undC'rsigned 
ut Martin slmr g-1 Kn ox county, Ohio. 
JA~[ES M. BELL. 
Adnu. of Benj. Bell, Uec'd. 
.McClelland & Culbertson, Attorney~. 
19fcb-1w$10 00 
SUEiUFF's SALE. 
Jan e Hosey, 
vs. 
Arthur ..Adami-i1 ct ux. 
ln Knox Comm on Plea 8. B y YHlTU.E of nn orde r of ~ale is::;ucd out of the Court (.f Common Pleas of 
K11ox Connly, Ohio, and to me tlirectcd, J 
will offer for sale. at the doo r of th e Court. 
llou se, in ~JI. \'crn on, Knox County, Ctll 
S cttunlay, .1.lla rrh 7Jh, 188-), 
Between the hours of 1 P. },r. :rnd I P. ,1. of 
sn.i<l day I the followin g Uescribcd land s and 
lenem ents, to-wi t: 
FIRS'.!: PAR CEL. 
Tile followi11p dcscribccl l'C':tl estntC', to-
w it., sit u:il e in h.11ox cou nty , Ohio, and 
Mr. and Mrs . Alex. Cassi!, of Iowa, have 
returned to this place a.nd expect to make 
it their future hom e. 
]Jeing lhc ]iJ!l.St part of lots number two 
hundred allll fifleen (2 15) and lwo liundrc>d 
:11Hl sixt een (21G), in ,Yalker 's addition to 
the lowu (now city) of Mt. Vernon , Ohio ; 
bcin~thirty -four (31) ft-et in wi<lt\J 011 PnmL 
st reet, and c:denlling- Xol'tl1 to a point t ('n 
(10) feet Routh of the North line of :-ai1.l lol. 
number tw o hundretl and sixteen (21G), <;(.I 
as to m-.cn,e ten (10) feel in width from the 
alley East of sa.id lots c.ml Sonth 4.) f lbe 
North lin e of lot1rnmbeL· two hundred and 
sixteen (210). to lhc Wes t part of said lot:<; 
beini; the smnc premises co1wcyccl by .\ nn 
)f cCurdy 's Aclministrutm to Arilrnr ~\.. 
Adam s hy Jeccl of date July a t , 1.'ii5. 
81-:COKD PAR CEL. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ESTATE 
COL.UMN . 
A.LL KINDS OF llEAL ESTATE 
UOUGIIT, SOLD AND EX • 
CHANGED. 
No. ,no. 2 8 ACHE l<'AJUI, 2 miles Korth~westof Bangs; 8 acres ·cleared, fenced and 
well set in gra ss, an excellent spring ; seve n-
teen acres good timl>er-oak, beech, suga r, 
cucu mber , butternut , cherry , ash, chestnut, 
popla r, &c-sugai · c:rmp of about 300 trees 
3 a.cres deadened. Land lies to theSoutb-ca.si. 
arid is every foot tillable. Price $50 an acre 
on any kind of payment to su it purclw.ser: 
A bargaiu. 
. No. ,u:o . H OUSl~ and one·half acre of land, on 
,v ooste r n.vcnue; hou.se contains seve n 
r~ms an..,d. cellar; well, fruit trees of all 
k1!1ds. I rice $1200, 011 payments or' one -
tlurd cash; balance in one aud two rears. 
No . ,us. N E,v J1'R.D n i: HO LT.SE, corner of Pa1·k 
and Sugar street s; one and a halff4tory, 
4 rooms and cellar; convenient to churc h 
a~d .school, only t~ squares from Third 
"ard school house Pnce $800 on payment 
of $100 cash and $10 per month. 
No . 414. N E ,v FRAME l10L'SB 1 on Sc.ndu sky 
street, sto ry and a half 4 rooms and 
cellar; two squares fr om Fiftl; \Vard schoo l 
ho_use and three squares from Union schoiJI. 
J)rJCe $.SOO. on payme11ts of ,.100 casl1 and $LO 
per month, or for rent .at $8¼ per month. 
No. 412. 
J :'ICPROVED Ji'.A.lUl- 100 acres m Rice Co 
Kan.; half mile Soutl1 of Coopersburgh 1 
Xorth-catrt- -t Section i:i-1, Township 18,Hang~ 
G; smaU fram e ho1;se; temporary i-itable; 
granary an~ corncrib; 31 miles of hedge 
fen~e; 1¼ nnlc s of lmrl,e<l wire fc11cc; large 
fnut o~l_rnr<l; 1,000 penclt trees; 500 1>lum 
trees; 11;> apple trees; 75 cherry trees; school 
h.ouse and postoffire on the adjo in ing sec-
tion.; la1Hl '.!'ich1 black soil au<l lays slightly 
roll mg. l rice ~25 per ncrc, on payments of 
$400 cash and $!00 per year. Will cxdian~e 
for a farm in Kn ox county, or property m 
Mt. Vernon. 
No. 4.08. 2 8 ACRE l<'AJ?I\l within a half mile 
of the corporation of :\It. Vernon· 
hou se with scn n rooms and cellar stable'. 
orchard of ~bout 4 acres, 150 thrifly bcariuf; 
apple and other fruit trees all of e.xcellcn t 
q.uality,also berries, etc., spring, well and 
c1stcrni lanJ gently undulating; fine yicw 
of Mt. Vernon from the house; a splendid 
far.m for i;arden ancl small fruit raising. 
Pr1ce,.::,150 per acre on any kiml of payments 
to sui t the purchaser. 
No. 409. L AR GE OLD Frame Honse, on Pleasant 
slrect, :ippl~ trees good wcl I, corner, 
lot; all at low price of $450, on p!.I.YlllCnl~ of 
$.50 cash rmd $5 per month. A bargain. 
• No. 4.11 . 8 0 ACRES within the corporatio n of Deshler, H enry county Ohio a town 
of 1,200 population. Deslil~r haS three 
:railroa<ls-the B. & 0., T. & D. and the lJ. & 
M.; the land is crossed by the latlcr road· 
pike al ong one end of the Jii.n<l· cleared land 
adj oining this 80 ac res ha s bee,; sold at $100 
an acre and this tract will be worth as much 
whC'n cleared up and fenced. }>rice n ow $4,-
000 upon anJ:kmd of pay rnC'nts to snil pur-
chasers, or w1l1 trad e for a nice little farm in 
Kn ox county. 
No . 407. N E,V l•'RA)U~ HOUSE, comcrDra<ldo<'k J... and Burge ss streets; hon se t\\·O rooms; 
excellent well; price ~550 011 pa.yrnent so f $50 
cash and $5 per rnon tli, rent only! 
No. ,to:~. 
4 ACRF.,8, 2 miles from Ml. Libel"ty: con· _ 
venient to churches and f4Chools; goo<l 
frame. hou se, barn , cxccllC'nt ~prin g; pri t'e 
$.500 111 payments of ~200 cnsli, b.'llnnce in 
three CQ.ual annual payments. 
No. 4.0J. E XCELLENT building lot, comer I'le,is-
ant and Cottage Strcc l.s; <""01wcnient o 
school; price $250, on payment s of $5 per 
month. 
No. 4.0G. CHOICE V ~CANT LOT, on San~lusky street; pnce $250, on payments of $5 
per month. 
No 4.01 
H OrSE and Lot on ~fain st reel ftlount Libcrtyj B ouse con tains 8 rOOms and 
cellar, and is so arrang ed that two farnilios 
could occupy it; wou ld be suitable for o. 
boarding hou se; goo<l stab le com-crib and 
othC'r outbuildings, cxcellenf well and cis-
tern;. would be suitable property and good 
locntwn for a shoemaker; price $800 on 
small payment down and balance $5 or $10 
per mont h; di!,:COunt for:111 ca.sh. Will ex-
chan~e for prop er ty in .Mt. Vernon or nice 
little farm. 
No. aoo. I=:T<;)lTSE .AN:p LOT, t.Orner Snrnlusky nud :=-.1. Ilamtram1<:k street~; honse t'Onf:tins G 
rooms anti cxc-cllC"nt c-C'll:i.r, well ci:,ter n 
fruit, clc.; pri rc $1200, 0 11 11nymC'11I~ of $:?00 
cash and $:!00 per year. A barg.ain. 
No . !U)7 . 
]31UCK l10USJG anti fu11 lot on 
~lan sfiehl avenue 1 at n. b:.trgnin· 
hom~o contains ten rooms nnd 
II I cellar and will be sold nt cost on 
long time payment~. Al so lirn 
vacaut lot s adjoinin~ for Bale at cost 1.m1pay-
ment s of $5 per month, or will build ~mrill 
house 011 tliese lohi on 1,aymeni :-J of $10 per 
month. 
No. :rns. CHOICE \"acant lot on West end of Chest -nut.street, a<ljoiui11g lU nniide Pnrk, at 
$200 on payments of$51,er month. 
No. :195. 6 ACRJ~S in Butler townshi11, all i illable level land, 3½ acres timbe1· whid1 wid 
pa.y for .the land if prOj)Crly mnr{aged; SJ>ring 
convc ment to churc 1 and school. Pric1i1 
$.300, 01~ payments of $50 co.sh and $50 per 
yenr; discount for cash. A bargain . 
No. 393_ T U.REE-SEVENTHS in te rest in nn SO :1cre farm 1 half mile East of Louisdlle 
Lickin g county, Ohio; rich, blnd ::soil. J1 ricC 
$1200; will exchange for property in Mount 
Vernon. 
No. 390. SJX yac:mt Jolson the corner of S,mdusky and Plea sant streets. Ex ccllC'nt sp rin g· 
splen<lid .location [or building a. fine rc si1· 
dence; price $1,600 m three cqu:11 p:iyments. 
No. 3SII . H OUSE and lot one squarcSoulh of Pub 
. lie Square, on.Ma.in St., Fredericktown, 
01110 1 a.ttho low pri ce of $450, in payments· $25ca sha.nd $5pcrmontb . Abargnin-renl 
only! 
No. asa. U N'DlVJDED lialf intercsl in a business property in DeshlC'r, Ohio· 2 lot~ tnid 2 
story buildfog on Main St.j slo;croom 25s50 
foct; 2d story divided into fh•c rooms for 
dwclUngs; at the low price of $350. 
No. 377. N E,v ll'RAMJJ: HOUSE, corner Culhou n and Collage sts. ; two room s nncl cellar 
full lot. l'ri ce $550 on pa.yment.s of $26cnsl; 
and 5 pc:r month; rent only! 
No: :178. VACANT LOT, Cor. l'a.rk nnd Sugar Sts., at..$275 on nny kind of payments to suit . 
No . aso. CH OICE Vacant Lot, on l':ll'k SL, at $300, in payment of :::5 per month. 
No. 376. Cll OlC R BUILDING LOT con1C• 1· o f Burge ss and DiYision st ~ocls. Price 
$400, n.nd good lot , corner of Ila.rkne.ss and 
Di\"ision streets, at ~300, on pnyrncnt s of one 
dolhtr pci- week. Young man s1wc your 
ciga1· money und buy a home! I 
No. :171. Sl~VEN copies left.. of the lat e HI STORY 01 1' KNOX COUNTY; snbscr ipli on price 
$6 .50; sell n ow for $4j comp lC'te rt'eord ofsol-
tliers in the war from Kn ox county· every 
soldier should hav e one. 1 
No. :169 . 2 V.ACAKT LOTS on Chestnut and Sugar streets,3 square s from the '"l':iylor mills'' 
$400 for the two, $10 cash 1 and$5 per mond1, 
No . :162. • VACAN'l' LO'r on Bt11-gC'RS St., a.t $276, pay1ne11ts $5 a month. A b:lrg:1in · 
NO . :157, L AH.GE lWO·SIOl'y brick house, Routh c:lst.. corner of Mull.Jerry un<i Suiar /'.lrf'ell-4, 
cost$5,000 , call now be bou~hl at.. the low 
!1rice or. $.J,625 in payment or $1 ,000 c-a8h, la lance rn llir ec equal llayrncn!s. '!'hi s is tl 
first-class pr opC'rty and 1soffercd at:.\ dccidccl 
b:1rgui11. 
No. :148. T EXAS LAND SCRIP in pieces of 640 acres each ut 50 ccnls per acre· will ex -
change for property in l\lt. Vernoi'1 or smn ll 
farm; di:,cou11t forrn !ih. 
:No. a.u,. 
On last Saturday night some unknown 
partie s entered tl1e dry goods store of \V. II. 
Ralston and took from the money drawer 
about twenty-five dollar s. No effort was 
made to open the snfe. 
rl111c ALstr:\.ds of titl es to l:1nd in 
Knox county, prep:irecl by th e hlte 
S:1muel Kunkel , County l{e co rd er, ~lre 
co mpl eted to Septe mb e r, 188~, :ind com-
prise thirty ,·o1umcs, substnutially 
bound. They n.rc now nt the oflice of 
th e Pro sec uling Aitoruey 1 Snmue l H.. 
Gotsh:111, where they cn,n he fully exam-
ined by inlercstcd pnrties. 'l111e cnl iTe ~ct 
11re oflCred for sa ]e . For tc:rms and otl,er 
in for mn.t.ion apply to S. R. Got.slh1ll or 
the administrator of the csta,tc. 
Also, the followini <lc~C'ribe~l 1'C'al c:;lntc, 
si lm1le in Knox. cou nt y, (Jhfo , and being nll 
that p<>rtion or lots number two hundr ed 
and fifteen (:!15) and two hunclre1l nnd ~ix.-
teen (216) in the city of Mount Vernon . in-
cluded within the following boundaric 
L OT 7i x l32 feet on Vine slrect., 1 ~ S<}n:tn'~ \Vest of .Main street, lrnown ns the 'Jfap-
tist Chur ch propNly," th e building i~ ·10x70 
feet, is in good conditi on, newly painted nnd 
new slate roof, now rented for carriage 11oi11t 
shop at$150 per ann\Ullj also Small dwelling 
hou se on same lot, rentingat$S4 pcrnnnnm; 
price of ln.rge house $2530, or pnymcnt of 
$200 n. yea r; price of small hour-e $800· pay-
ment of $~00a yc:tr,or will se ll U1c prOperiy 
at $3000, 1.n pnyment of $.100:i. ycnr; discmmt 
for short. time or ensh. 
H L AD ENS B U RG. 
Protracted meetin gs at Dennis church 
closed Sunday, with seventeen additions to 
the church. 
:MARTIN Ku~i.: s.:L, 
DeCll- _tf __ - __ N? :t h _!,iL~~ty, Ohio. NO. '1211. 
~~~~~~~~-
The regular meeting of the Knox County 
Agricultural Society was held at the Court 
House, Saturday afternoon, the board being 
fully represented. After the usua'i. routine 
of bu siness wns transacted, the following 
re signations were offered and accepted: Jno. 
McElroy, of Clinton towmhip, and Douglass 
Bricker, of Miller township. The vacan cies 
were supplied by the election of John S. 
Delano and Reuben Chrisman. 
Miss Effie Mc\Yilliams, of .Martin sburg, 
spent Sunday with Miss Maud Darling. 
Lo11gfellow1s Day was observed last Fri -
day by the Union School. Among the reci-
tat ions was an original 1>0em by Miss Lizzie 
Wilhelm. 
Miss Sadie Ramsey and Miss 'fillie Bebout, 
of :Martinsburg, were the guests of Miss 
Violet Scott during the past week. · 
Mrs. Elizabeth Strick ler is on the sick list. 
Mr. and Mrs. David Hess .. ~pent Monday 
with friends in Martinsburg : 
All Goods at Cost at Rog-
ers' Hardware Storr . 
Young lllen :-U.e atl This. 
Th e Voltaic Belt Co., of Mar sha l 
:Mi ch. , offer to se nd their cele lmi.tcd 
Electro-Yoltnic Belt and other Applian-
ces on trin.J for thirty dny8, to men 
(young or old) afllicted with n ervous 
clebility, loss of vitalit .y and rnnnhood 1 
and all kindred trouble s. Also for rheu-
matism, neurn.lgin , pa.rnly 8is nn d mn .ny 
olher di seases. Complete re s toration to 
health, Yigor and rnn.nhoocl f:Uar:m tecd. 
No ri sk is incurr ed as thirty <.htys lti:tl is 
allowed. ,vrit e them nt once for illus-
Commencing on th e South line of lot 
number two hundr ed n.nd fifteen (215), thir-
ty.four (34) feet West of Urn South-e.ust cor-
ner of Sflid lot; tl1encc running North 
on a lin e para11el wilh the En.st line of 
:<1lid lot s 1 wo hundr ed and fifteen (215) 
antl two hundr ed and i;:ixteen (210) to 
within ten (10) feet of the North line 
of said lot t.wo hundred and i,ixtcen 
(21G); thence North ten (10) feet to the 
North-ea st corner of sa id Jot two hundred 
and sixt een (216)i then ce W('st on the Korth 
line of said lot to the ccntrC' of the sa.inc, 
sixty-six (GO) feet, more or less; then ce 
8')utb on a lin e parallel with the Bnst line 
of said lots number lwo hurn..lrcd rind iif-
tccn (215) and two hundred nnd six teen 
(216) to the South line of lot two hundred 
and fifteen (215) at n point iu the centre of 
said lot; thence Eas t thirty-two (32) f('{'t1 
more or less, to the pla ce of beginning. 
I ,vn .,L buil<l new dwelling houses on o.s good building lot.s as can be found in :Mt. 
Vernon, linished comp lete an<l pn.iutec.l an d 
sell at the low price ot $500, on pnymc1'1ts of 
$25 cash nnd $,5 per month a.t G per cent. Duy 
n. home!! 
I F YOIJ \VANT TO lllJY A LO'.I', IF YOU\V.AN1"£0 SELL A LOT , Hyon 
w:i.nt to lrny a hous e, if you want to sell you r 
house, if yo u wa11t to buy a farm, if you wnnt 
to sell a. farrn,-if you want to loan monC'3r, if 
you want to borrow money, in short, if you 
The next meeting will be held al the same 
pla ce on Saturday aftern'bon, .March 14th, at 
whi ch time provision will be made for the 
payment of the balance due in premium 
awards, and also for the election of a per-
manent Secretary. 
Mr. Morgan Kelley, of Indiana, is visiting 
friends in this place. 
Mr . anU 'Mrs. D. K . Illystoncvisitedfriends 
in Sunbury last week. trn.ted phamphlet free. Dec25-ly 
.. A]>pmised at $1,300 00. 
TERMS OF SA 1 .. lC-C' :.1/'.h. 
AJ.1,};:,; J. BEACH, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
Montgomery & },fcn<lenhnll1 Atty's. 
5feb5w$21 00 
'WANT TO ffrAKt-: fflONEY,call on 
J. S. BRADDOCKt 
iUT .VERNON, OH I O. 
I~TERESTIXG VARIETY, 
The ::;oprcmc Court of .Afo.bnma hns 
affirmed l!J.e decision of the lower 
. Court in a matrimonial insurance case, 
and hold thnt rnn.trirnonial insnruance 
policies arc contrary . to pu_blic policy, 
and are, therefore, v01d. · Evidently Ala-
lmma Judges are disciples of Malthus. 
The Muskegon butcher, who was in 
the habit of tossing bits of meat in the 
air for his pet dog to catch, flipped np 
n. twcnty-clollar gold piece the other 
to fool the brute, whereupon the brute 
fooled the butcher by catching and 
swallowing the coin. 
The tomb of Rachel, Jacob's favorite 
wife, is at the crossing of the Bethlehem 
nnd Ilcbron roads, n.bout n, fnile from 
the modern Christian village of Bejb-
Jeln.. It is n. square, white structure 
made of coarse white plaster and roofed 
over with dilapidated dome. 
The Rev. Dr. Parker of the City Tem-
ple, London has a unique way of an-
ouncing lhe colleclion. , vhen he 
concludes his sermon he sn.ys : "The 
offering will now be taken from all those 
who care for these things, n.nd fron1 no 
others." As a rnle ercryone present 
gi,·es something. 
The once fn.mous Peaks, the Uell-
ringcn;, or what is left of the family, to-
wit, the old nrn .. n and the old womnn, 
respectly seventy-six nnd seventy-five 
years old; are now in the Cortland 
County, New York, Poor House, nnd 
are dependent upon public charity for 
food. 
Judge Greene, the Chief Justice of 
\Vashington Territory, said in a recent 
charge to a grand jury: ''Twelve terms 
of court I hn.ve now held in which wo-
men have served n.s grand and petit 
jurors and it is certainly a fact beyond 
dispute that no other twelve terms so 
salutary for restraint of crime have ever 
been known in this territory .11 
1\Ir. Jtrnies, chatting ·with a reporter 
in Now York, recently, about the Cleve-
land cabinet, said: "Four years R-go, 
when I was selected by Presdent Gnr-
field for tho Postmaster Generalship, he 
did not notify me until the day before 
his inauguration. I happen to know 
that he .i:lid the same with at least two 
other men who were chosen for his 
cabinet." 
Mrs. Myra Clark Gaines Jeft two wills, 
both of which have been rejected by 
Judge Houstor. at New Orleans. That 
in favor of Mrs. Evans is pronounced a 
forgery. The nuncupative will was in 
favor of the testator's children. The 
succession will hasc to be administered 
according to Louisiana ln.ws. An appeal 
to the Supren_ie Court will be taken. 
11. Houzcnn.- of the Brussels Royal 
Observatory, has published the first re-
sult of the last tr:1.nsit of Venus, in 
wh.ich he plac('S the sun's distance at 
91,75G,800 m.iles. Of the previous deter-
minn.tions of the distance made since 
18621 Le,·orick's w:is nenrest, being 91,-
357,000 miles. 
A :French scientist has Leen studying 
thC effects of altitude of vegetation,and 
coneludcs that for each nugmentation 
of nbont 100 y,Lrds there will be, as a 
general nYen1.ge, a retardation of four 
da.y~; that is, other circumstances being 
equal, a crop planted n.t the sen. ]evel 
will n.ppeilr r1.bo\·c ground four days be-
fore a .. sirnil:u- crop pln..nted 300 feet 
aboYe 1t. 
For yea n; nfter the gold fever had 
subsided, wretched buildings might 
h,we been seen alongside of palatial 
banks and other sueh e<lifices m Mel-
bourne, the explanation being thnt the 
title wn.s bad. The sites had been bought 
in the flush days of gold find ing by 
successful diggers, whc_, haddisn.ppe!l.rcd 
and could not be four"td, and people 
were afraid of building on the land. 
Tho l,urial of n. young lady who died 
of pneumonia. in Sa.tern, ir.,ss., n. few 
days ngo 1 wns postponed by relnti,,es of 
the deceased, who noticed color and 
"·armth about her 1 which suggested to 
them that she might be in a trauce. 
After a few days, however, all the pros-
pects of restoration to life vanished, 
mortification set in 1 and the body wns 
Ouricd. Physicians, it is said, could 
gi\·c no satisfactory renson for u~e 
warmth. 
At the beginning of the present cen-
tury the population of France was in-
crcitsing nt the rnte ofG.02 per thoni:Jnnd 
per annum. ln 1879 the percentnge 
had dccrei\.sed lo 3.34, and to-dny it is 
2.4~. There i~ no excess of mortality; 
the cnnsc is to be found in the diminish-
ed birth rate. 
The Connecticut Senn.to lrn.s pH.Sscd 
the bill proYiding a State bounty of ten 
eents to any person planting, protecting, 
imd culti, ,ating elm, mnple, tulip, ash, 
hfl.5-swood, onk bl:~ck wnlnnt, hickory, 
apple, pear, or cherry trees, not mo re 
than sixty feet apart, for three years, 
:ilong any public highway. 
A hou8ehold is to be appointed to 
Prine~:-; Beatrice nnd Prince Henry of 
Bnlt<'nlierg on their marriage. The 
l',rincC'~ is lo have two Indies-in-waiting, 
the bridegroom t"w equer~·ics and a 
comptroller; but the Rppomtment of 
the l:tUer fum.:tionary seems superflu-
ous, a .. s the couple are to resi<le perma-
nently with the Queen .. 
It is announced thitt \Villill.»l E. 
Clrnndler will remain in ,vashington 1 
after his scrdec in the Cabinet ends, to 
worry the new ndministrntion w ith his 
ncwf:-pc1pcr. This is very compliment:1 -
rv to .Mr. Cleveland. If he shall at once 
rCcei\·e th<' conclem .nn.tion of men like 
,villiam E. Chandler the new President 
will h:we en.rned the approbation of 
honest people. 
Thr Bay of Hannm is said by llie 
gt.->ogmphies to be the finest in the 
world. It is in the shape of n man's 
hnn<l, lite opening into the sei1, corre-
e.ponding to the wrist, and the fingers 
bC'ing- reprcse1,ted by boys or inlets 
f-'trctching in all directions. 
Prin('C.33 Beatrice, on the date of her 
forthcoming mnniRge, will be gi,·en a. 
earn <l onk bookcase containing a copy 
of thC' works of the best English poets, 
fro111 Chaueer to Tennyson. The cost 
of lhc prer.cnt is to be met hy n popu lnr 
sul,:-1eription nmong women of \Vinches-
trr diocese only . Subscl"iptions to rnngc 
from 1 penny to 5 shillings. 
.\.. Boston lady recently invited Dr. 
Oliver \Vendell Holmes to one of her 
~rnnll receptions, and then half npolo-
giied lo him 1 fearing he might think 
the invitation was inspired by a double 
molivc, "Oh," 8a.id he in his usual 
kindly manner, "use me just as yo u 
pleitse. ff I Cfl.11 be of n.ny ser\'icc to 
you , [. hall ho very glad." 
Ma de Divor ces . 
('hil"ago Herold.] 
A middle-aged, enterprising looking 
pn,:;.-1cnger saicl he was a lawyer in n. 
\\'i~ronsin town, and tl10 handsome, 
<l~hing mn.n who "aLS flrting with a 
pretty girl in tlre front encl of Cilr was 
his son. 
"Is your son a, luwyer too?" 
"X o, he never comes near the office. 
Doesn't know anything about ln.w. But 
h ~ 11 n. great help lo me thoug h ." 
"Assists you in court then, or in 
hunting up witnesses or taking deposi-
tions, doe~ he?" 
":X o, he do,:5cn't. The t:'l.ct i.s, he 
won't work flt anything. He is n. gcntle-
mn.n of leisure, he is, and does nothing 
but wear fine clothe.'1 n.nd have n good 
lime. Don't know how I cou ld get 
along without that boy, though ." 
"..Ah!)> 
11Gues . ., you don't understn.nd me . 
That boy is nlwnys flirting with women 
and seems to prefer the married one~. 
J fl''~ ,1. rnkish lnd, you know, and has 
been lhc en.use of sm·ern.l Sltits iu tho 
li\.'5tyrt\.r. 8ix of'cm nrc in my h:rnds, 
on one ~ide or lhc other. If the boy 
docs :u: well this year, I've promised to 
take hirn into partnersh ip." 
\Yhy will you cough when Shiloh's 
f 1nrc will giYe i1r'.lmodi:1te relief. Price 
~tl <:ts. r><) 1 .. t!-1. ftnd 1. For sale by Baker 
Bros. t 
Miss Neill e K ent , 
We~1inpton, Lorain county, 0., writes: 
' 'Dr. ~. B. HARTMAN & Co., Columbus 1 
0 ., Gentlemen: I have been a great suff-
rer from chronic catarrh, bronchitis and 
neuralgia of the face. I have been taking 
your PERUN A. for one month . The neu-
ralgia and catarrh is almost well, and the 
cough is much bette r. I like you r PERU· 
NA very much ." 
C . E. Dupler , aged thi.ty-four years, of 
Equa lity , l llinois 1 had been affi:ckd with 
a chronic catarrh which he fi1·st disco,·-
ered six years ago. I 11 succession he lost 
his smell, taste and hcai-ing. The disease 
•was so malignant that it not only attacked 
the softe r parts, but destroyed the bony 
partition of the nose and seriously affected 
the external parts. He cou!U only hear a 
w1tch ticking by holding it c:o.:ie to his 
ear. He suffered intense p1in i~ the nose, 
from which green, dry clots of offensive 
odor fell. I n this condition he presented 
himself to Dr . Ifartman severa.l months 
ago . He can now hea r a watch eight 
in::hes from his ri,.,ht and six inches from 
his left ear. His ;;,!:>le and smell are again 
returning, and the external part of the 
nose is quite well. Few more gratefu l 
patients ever left a phyi)ician's office than 
l\!r . Dupler. 1 le Mid," \ Vhy. fn t~e 
world was .. PERU SA not prescnbed tor 
me long a;o? ,, 
Cramps of the S tomach. 
, ve have the pri,·i!cge of reporting the 
followina case. Those s;milarly affected 
can ge t0 the n ame and address of Dr. 
] la rtman . The bdy does not want her 
n~me m the papers. For a year, or years, 
(lhe writer does not remember the length 
of time,) this lady had cramps, the most 
fearful , of the stomach, every day and 
night, u which would be followed bx that 
terrible weakness, which was something 
wonderful. " T he suffering and distress 
of this lady was indescribab le and almost 
unendurable. A fter all t he physicians 
and medicines had failed, and all hope 
had almost fled. Dr. Harlma~was con-
sulted, and from the first day of taking 
his PERUNA , the cramps and all bad 
feeling left her, and now for over a month 
has been e ntirely free from every symp -
tom. A more thankful patient no doctor 
ever had . 
Mr. Boggs, druggist, Charlestown, 
KanawhaCo., \V.Va., writes: "PERUNA 
sells well here and gives good sat isfaction . 
c~sto mers sixa k well of it." 
D r. J. Anderson, Coshocton, Ohio, 
writes : 11 Your P ERUN A sells well and 
gives good satisfaction. I consider it a 
splendid medic;ine," 
Randolph's Stormy Death. 
"Carp" in the Cleveland Leader.] 
The last d:iys of John Randolph of 
Roanoke are full of pathos. H e thought 
he wn..-! dying for years before he did so, 
and when he was nsked how he wns he 
would reply: "Dyiag ! dying! dying!" 
He was tyrannical nnd dictn.torial until 
the last, and he fought with his doctor 
on his denth-bed over the pronunciation 
of certain words. His <lea th occurred 
in n. Phi ladelphia hotel. A few minutes 
before he died the doctor wanted to 
leave him, but Randolph objected, and 
his slave took the key, locked the door 
and put the key in his pocket. With 
h is last words Randolph declared that 
he wanted his slaves freed, and he kept 
the doctor there as a witness of his dying 
declarat ion. A skeptic through life, he 
appreciated his condition when on his 
death-bed, and among his last words 
were "remorse ." He was lying perfect-
ly still, with his eyes closed, when he 
sudden ly ro used up and srceamed out 
in an agitated voice, "Remorse! re-
morse! remorse l" He then cried out, 
·'Let me see the word! Get a diction· 
ary !" There was no dictionary n.t hand 
nnd he was told so . H e exclaimed, 
11 ,Vrite it, then! Let me see the word!" 
The doctor picked up one of his cards 
labeled "Rando lph of Roanoke." 11Shall 
I write it on this?" "Yes; nothing 
more proper," was Randolph 1s reply. 
The word remorse was written on it in 
pencil and handed to him. He looked 
at it at moment with grent intensity. 
" ' Vr itc it on tho ha.ck," he exclaimed. 
It was done nnd hnncled him :1g1.tin. He 
looke<l 11.t it with hi.:; bhtzing eyes . "Re-
morse!" he said, Hyou cnn ha\"C no idea 
of it whatever; it hn.s brought me to my 
present situation-but 1 have Jooked to 
Jesus Christ and I hope to obtain par-
don." H e th en nsked the doctor to 
draw a line u nde r tho word and told him 
to keep the curd. 
A short time after this his keen eye 
began to dull, his powerful 1nind ga"·e 
way, a.nd within two hours he died. 
A Remarkable Escape, 
?.I rs. Mary A. D:,iley, of 'l\mkhan-
nock, Pa., wns aHlicted for six yen rs ,\dth 
Asthma and Bronc hitis, during which 
time the Ucst physicians could give no 
relief. Her life was dcspi1.ired of, until 
in Inst October she procured a Bottle of 
Dr. K ing's New Discovery, when imme-
diate rel ief was felt, and by continuing 
its use for ..t short time she was C'Om-
plctcly cured gaining in flesh 50 lbs. in 
a few months. Free Tr-in.I Bottles of 
this certa in cure of all Throat nnd Lung 
Diseases at · Buker Bros. Drug Store . 
Large Bottles $1. 
These are Solid Facts. 
The best blood purifier antl system 
regulator ever plnced within the reach 
of suffering humanity, truly is Electric 
]3itters. Inn.ctivity of the Li,·er, Bili-
ousness, Jaundfoe, Constipn.tion, , vcck 
Kid11oys, or any disease of the urinary 
organs, or who e\'er requires an appeti -
zer, tonic or mild stimulfLnt, will always 
find E lectric Bitters the best nnd only 
certn.in cure known. They act surely 
nnd quickly, every bottle guarantee<l to 
gh-e entire satisfaetion or money refund-
ed. Sold at fifty cents a bottle by R,-
ker l3ros. 4 
The Stock Exchange. 
Arkansaw Traveler.] 
A Ne,v York specuh1tor came home 
recently, where he hncl it new ,,;re, just 
from n co unt ry town, waiting to recei\"C 
him. He had bee n caught that day ,md 
was not happy. 
"Oh, my love," she wailed, "whn.t hns 
gone wro ng with you?" 
"Everything," he answered deject-
edly. 
"No, not everything, darling, for J nm 
st ill true and loYing ." 
"Ye8, you a.re all right, lrnL iL's that 
infernal stock e.xch ange.'i 
"The stock exchangc? 11 
11Yes ." 
" \Vhat is the stock excha nge?" 
"It's n. place, dcnr, where any blamed 
fool ca n exchange his stock of cash for 
some other man's stock of experience, 
without being nble to nse the experi-
ence." 
" \Vhy, denr, have you met a fool to-
day?" 
"O h , no, lo\"e; the other nlfln met the 
the fool-but let's talk of something 
el~e; you'll h11.\·c to wait until spring for 
your sen lsk i11." 
The prevailing opinion rcgiuding the 
girl of the period is unjust. A few de-
cades ago she spun, woYe nnct knit. 
r.rhcse th ings hM·e giYcn wn.y lo modern 
machi ne ry. She has higher pl:tnos, is 
more of an orname nt; when in hea.1th 
is beautiful. She takes Dr. Jones' Re<l 
Clo\·el' Tonic, which clears the com-
p lex ion, dtives iiwny pimple-:5 :ind cures 
nil diseases of the stomach, lh·er nnd 
kidneys. }...,illy centa, of Bnkcr Bros. 
Per::;ons who:3e lungs arc impaired or 
hnsc throat diseases should not go to 
the seashore, as the air it4 n.lways poison-
ous to such troubles. Use Dr. Bigelow's 
Posith·e Cure; it cures coughs, colds, 
croup, bronchitis,nsthma, influenzn,and 
all throat a nd lung diseases. 1\Iontgom-
ery '--fi Co., D:n1gg-ists, Decorah, Iowa, 
say: " ' Ve nre bavmg a run on Positive 
Cure. It giYes universal sn.tisfactjon." 
Price 50 cents, n.nd one dollar; trial 
hottles at Baker Bros. 3 
Few people know thn.t tho Trensury 
at , vnshinglon holds quite n. collection 
of diamonds and precions stone8. They 
are the gift.s in pnst years of Orienta.I 
nations to our Government. It is sa.icl 
they ha.Ye no definite owncr?S n.ntl :uc 
placed in the Tt·en.sury vaults beeansc 
they are too va luable to lhrnw n.w:iy, 
iind nobody dares to cl:,i m them, be-
en.use no single individua l h:ts any right 
to them .. They belong to the people. 
Griggs' Glycerine Salve. 
T he best on earth . can truly be snid 
of Griggs' Glycerine Salve, which is a 
sure cure for Cuts, Bruises, Scalds, 
Bu rns, \Vounds and all othe r sores. 
W ill positively cure Pi les, Tetter and <tll 
Skin Eruptions. Try this wonder healer . 
Satisfaction guaranteed or money re-
funded. Only 25 cents. For sale by 
Buker Bros. llfay29'84-ly 
THE PEOPLE'S COLUMN. I 
An ngcd blind man, Hugh 1\lcCann, 
is charged with bentinf{ his wife to death 
nt Newburg , K. Y. 
Robert 'r. Lincoln, th e retiring Secre-
tnry of , var, is to resume the pmchce 
of law in Chicago. 
Mr. Platt, Consul at Cork, ha8 sent to 
the Kew .Orleans Exposition a sheflf of 
six blackthorn shillalah8 . 
Ma .. ximo Gomez ha • .;,; arri\·ed at Key 
,vest, and it is reported a new impetus 
will be giYcn to the Cuba cnnsc. 
It is said that a book of political 
reminiscnces, Oy ex -Senator Thurman, 
is among the prob:tbilities. 
The Marquis de T ... envi11, said to have 
been the nflianced of Mrs. Frank Leslie, 
hns sailed for Europe without her. 
Crcml\tories 1ue sprin~ing up all O\ .. ~r 
the l:rnd. Rochester , New Y_ork, will 
have one in working order hy July l. 
\Villi..1m Holman Hunt lrn..s finished 
his pi cture of the 11~foS$aCrc of the In-
noccnts," and h e '"·,mts $100,(X)() for it. 
A g::irgle of strong black tea used 
cold night and morning, is now fashion-
able in London as a. pre\"Cmtivc of sore 
throat. 
The Re\". Phillips Brooks rejoices in 
ne,·er hn.,·ing needed the professional 
services of either a, lawyer Qr n. phy-
sirin .n. 
Prescient Arthur 
mcmLership of the 
Game Assoei:1tion 
timcn.go. 
has accepted the 
Boston :Fish and 
voted him some 
"100 doses one doll11r" is true of 
Hood's Sarp11rilla, and it is an unn.n-
swerable argument as to strength and 
economy. 
A woman nt Norfolk. Va., mnde 
brend fron1 men! in which poison for 
rn.ts had been n)ix.ed, itte it .1.nd died in 
1.:onsequence. 
JHr. Tildcn 's food is now fruit ,miinly, 
n.nd a house in which to force irapes 
and the like out of se:1.Son i5 being 
built at Greystone . 
A contributor to the T,ittle Rock, 
(Ark.) ·Dcmocra .t c:i.1\s attention . to the 
i1nportn.n ce of legisln.tion for ~he protec-
tion of farm birds. 
:Francis Rau ch, n. German li,·ing in 
PhilnJclphia, hn.s been accused by a 
fellow-countryman of murdering a real 
estate agent in 1879. 
Seward Dill, of·Phillips, 1\lc., altho' 
78 years of age, is lumberiug among his 
men, chopping, roHii-ng and loading 
with the best of them. 
No San Francisco resident, says the 
News Letter of that city, ever thinks of 
using the word 1'Fnsco.l/ Only strangers 
use that abbreviation. 
Rev. H. Bernard Carpenter, at the 
Metnphysical Ciub, in Boston, recently 
descanted on the "nowhereness" of !ife 
on the 1Yestcrn prnirie . 
"Once in four years 5,000,000 peop le 
set to writing letters," said ]~resident -
elect Cleveland the other day, Hand this 
time I am getting them." 
It is not genernl1y known that Queen 
Victortn. was once ca.lied Queen Alex-
andrina Victoria, and that the oaths of 
allegiance were in that name. 
The PittsbUrgh Dispatch, in the in-
terest of \Vashington society, wants a 
ln.w passed keeping Congressmen's sons 
awn.y fron1 the national cn.pital. 
"Fatty degeneration of the con-
science " ig a 11cw phrnse used to express 
nn nggrnvatcd form of moral disease. 
The di,,ense, howeyer, is not new. 
George Bancroft. than whom none is 
more in the hnbit of weighing bis 
words, snid the other day thnt he tho't 
,vashington Hthe wisest man that ever 
]i,,,-ed.11 
It now takes two yen.rs lo get a di-
vorce in Rhode Island, which, it is 
Lb.ought, will materially lessen the 
popularity of Newport as nn :111-the-
year-round resort. 
Prohibition is evidcnlly much desired 
l,y the budiuess men of A.thens, Ga., 
sixty-Se\·en firms there h:wing dcclnrcd 
their intention of closing on electio n 
da.y and working for it. 
Henry In·ing, who is n. collector of 
rnro books, fnund in Chicngo n. store, or 
shop ns he of rour:-e cn .. llecl it, in which 
he gpcnt more thn..n $;,00 for volumes 
that he w:1s ghld to get. 
The Sahation Army is doing good 
work iu the East. It lrns just ro,nerted 
a Pennsylnrnia brass baud a.nd is occu-
pying the skating rinks in the towns 
whence the craze has fled. 
A novel nnd cntcrtnining feature in 
the ~cnnan, as now danced in Paris, is 
a. fi~lire in which, apropros of the 
CIO\ .. is-Uughcs affair, n. pretty womnn 
tires 11 _pistol itt a gentlemnn. 
~·\.. Domocn1ticSenator remarked the 
other day in a speech that he pitied the 
men who had to depend on the GoY-
omment for a salary. The multitude, 
howc\'er nre deaf to the lesson of the 
remn.rk. 
"Lives of great men nlways remind 
us th:-..t we arc a.II subject to die/' says 
an exchange, but neYer cough yourself 
nwny as long as you cnn raise 25 cents 
for~ bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. 
The report of the commissione1-s ap-
pointed by the Dominion government 
to in\'estignte the Chinese question in 
British Columbia f:t.vors fl. continua n ce 
of Chinese immigmtion to that territory. 
For a long time pnst the hen.d man of 
the Paris Petit Journal, who used to be 
a. worknrnn nt three francs a day, has 
m:1de rw :-L\ .. er:1ge of two million francs 
n year. It i:, cl:i.imed thnt the Petit 
Journal ha.~ n. circulation or 800,000 
copies a dny. 
Mini~ters, 1:twycrs, teachers, and 
others whor-;e occupation gi ,·es them 
hut little cxcrc-ise, should use Carter's 
Liver Pills for torpid li\·cr :1nd billious-
uess. One is a dose. 5mar4t 
'l'ho building of the Georgia. Sl:ttc 
CtLpitol at Alant:i develops the fact that 
granite can he quarried in Dia.inc, ship-
ped to H:1\"ournah, :--.n<l thence Cil.lTied hy 
rail to Atlanta at a. lc~s cosL th,1.n it can 
be had at :i. quarry only ~ixtcc n mi les 
away. 
Self-R esp ect . 
Ad..rmsas Tranter.] 
John Balkney has gren.t respect for 
himself. Sm .. C'r:tl days ngo a man cnlled 
him n. liar. 
"Oh, I won't resent it," ~aid John, 
11 ['ve got tco much reA'!pect for myself." 
The mnn knocked him down. 
uTli:tt's all right," said John, arising . 
" l 'vc g,ot too much sclf-respecl to fight. 
If I difln ' t think n.nything of 1nyse1f 
you'd he:~r from me." 
· '£he mnn kicked him. 
, "E \¥ DO NOT CLAIM 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Is sold by druggists. Price $1, or six. tor $5.. 
Prepared by c . I. H OOD & Co., Lowell, Masa. 
The Iloston l\lusic Hnll has not yield -
ed a fa ir dividend to the stockholders 
for some tipic, it is announce d , nnd in 
consequence they are cmui<lcr i11g a 
proposition for its conversion into n. 
theatre. 
John Denney distinctly stntes that 
Ackcr's Englif'-h Remedy has nnd does 
cuL·c contracted consumption. Ask for 
circular. An entirely new medicine, 
guarnntced. 4-JanS-to-AprS 
Colorado Springs claims the l1t,nor of 
hen.ting the whole country in the varia -
bleness of tempen1t u re, the thermome-
ter there having show n n. variation of72 
degrees in 2-! hours during n. recent co ld 
\Vil.YO. 
John Dcnni;y will refund the price ]?aid 
if Acker's Blood Elixir docs not relieve 
any skin or blood disorde r . A new, but 
thoroughly tested discovery. 5 
Each of the retreating British col-
umns in the Soudn.u retur ns without its 
commander. But Ws nn ill-wind that 
blows nobody goo<l. The g r ief of the 
ambitious subordinates is only sk in 
deep. 
John Denney states that indigestion 
prepares erery one for disease, but 
gtrn,r.1.ntee Acker's Dyspepsia. Tab lets to 
cure a11 forms of-indigestion. G 
Two nieces of the President Cle ,·eland 
are teachers in the public schools at 
Peoria, Ill. 
Shiloh's Cure will immcdiate1y relieve 
Croup, \ Vhooping cough and Bronchitis. 
For sale by Baker Bros . t 
A Nasal injector free with each bottle 
of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 20 
cents. For sale by Baker Bros. t 
Are you made miserable by Indiges -
ton. Constipatton, Dizziness, Loss of 
Appetite, Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vita.1-
izer is a pos iti\·e cure. For s:1.lc by 
Bak er Bros . - t 
Shiloh's Cn.t.1rrh Remedy, a positive 
cure for Catarrh, Diptheria and Canke r 
l\Iouth. For sale by Baker Bros . t 
IIackmetack, a. lnsting a nd frngrant 
perfume. Price 25 cents. For sale by 
Btikcr Bros . · t 
F or Dyspepsia. and Liver Complaint 
you have n. printed gunr:i.ntee on every 
bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer . It never 
fails to cnre . For s11.lc by Baker Bros. t 
The Rev. Geo. H.Thayer, of Il our Uon, 
Ind. 1 says: "Both myself and wife owe 
our lives to Shiloh's Cons u mption Cure. 
For stlle by Baker Bros. Aug 76m-eowt 
Pittsburgh ~mcillnati & St. Louis R'Y 
PAN HANDL E R OUTE . 
CORRECTED TO JUNE . 25, 1884. 
L e1ne .. IJnio n Depot, Colurobus,asfollowe : 
GOING EAS'l'. 
Leave PHL'l. Ex. Fast Line . Day E x. 
Col umbus ........ 7 55 aru 12 0 1 am 11 45 pm 
Arrive at 
Newa r k ...... .... 8 55 am 11 0 pm 12 50 a m 
Dennison ......... 11 35 pm 3 40 pm 3 30 am 
Steubenville ... I 40 pm 5 25 pm 5 15 am 
Wheeli ng.· ...... 3 00 pm 6 45 pm 7 55 am 
Pittsburgh ....... 3 25 pm 7 l U pm 7 10 a m 
il arrisburgh ... 1 10 am 4 15 am 3 55 pm 
Baltimo re ........ 7 40 am 7 40 am 7 10 pm 
Wnshington ..... 850a m 850am 845 pm 
Phi lade lphia ... 4 25 am 7 50 am 7 25 p ru 
New York ...... 7 00 pru 1t 20 am 10 2(1 pm 
Boston ............. 3 00 pm 8 35 p m 7 50 am 
A II the above trains run daily. 
Fast Line has no connection for Wl.iee!iug 
on Sunday. 
D~nnison Accommodation le:1.,'esCo]umbus 
daily except Sunday at 4 45 pm, stopping at 
intermediate shuious, aud arr ivi ng at Denni-
son at8 40 pm. 
GOING SOU'!'H. 
(LITTLE M1AM1 DIVIS I ON.) 
Lim. Fast Southern 
Leave Ex:p'ss. Line. Exp'ss. 
Colum's .. 3 25 am (l 00 am 3 20 pm 
Arrive at 
Cinti 
Mail 
9 30 nm 
London . 4 1.::i am (l 50nm 4 12pm 10:JGam 
Xenia .... 5 10 am 7 50 um 5 10 pm 1145 am 
Dayto u .. 7 32 am .. ..... ... . 5 57 p m 12 50 p m 
Cincin'ti 7 30 am 10 30 am 7 25 pm 2 30 p ru 
Louis'Jet235J> m ....... .... l 10am 740 pm 
Limited Exp 1·ess and Western E.-,;:press will 
run ilaily. Fast Line daily except Sunday , 
Mail Express daily except Monday. Limit -
ed Express has no counectiou for L>nyt onon 
Sunday. 
GOING WEST. 
(C.,ST . 1,. & P. DlV [S[QN.J 
Lim. Fast West' n Chica.go 
Lenve Exp. Lin e. Exp. E xp. 
Colum,1:1 53ia m 93;:iarn 325 p m 435p m 
Arrive at 
Urbana .. 7 03 am 11 22 am 4 5:l pm 6 20 pm 
Piqua .... 75 l am l 224 pru 546p m 735pm 
Richm'd 9 22 am 2 22 pm 7 27 p m 
I nd'p'1:1 ... l l 37 am 5 25 pm 10 22 p m 
St. Lo'is. 7 30 p m 7 30 n.m 
Log'sp't.125 i pm .•..... .. ... ..... ... .. 1234a m 
E S TABLISHED ISSI. 
HOWARD HARPER, 
1.iJ I Fire, Tornado, Life, ;:2 
(.) Steam Boiler, 1 • 1 
z I Accident, Plate Glass )> 
INsuRANoE I I r 
.,,,. FIRE INSURANCE 
........ A Specialty . 
r,- IS first class Compan ies rep rr, 
..... resented, STOCK and :MUTUA L ,,.. 
--"\ Rent E8tate and Per sona] U--1~ 
- Prop erty Sold. 
,n Dwellings, Fnrin s, Stor es ........, 
v, and Offices Re11ted. ~ 
Z Sales and Rents Effected or -I no charge made. 
_ _ C_~nJ_U_is~i~ns E!_atis~~ory..:.... fT1 
AGENT. 
Bunner omce,--Kremlln No. 5.•·Flrsl Floor. 
'l'ELEPIIONJ:: No. as. 
ltlO NE Y TO LOAN! 
Rouses and Uooms to Uent. 
\\IA N TED -~ IOXE\' TO LOAN. 
s 10011 , S5oo, S45o . s :rno "''" s 100 
at on ce . Good l nterest and Security. 
l<'Olt S AJ,E. 
I\o. 103.. DWELLING, Chestnut street, 
nenr Muin, 10 rooms, two lots, stub lc, &c. 
Desirable location. Price $4500, on lime. 
No. 105. FAR 1I-80 acres, nea.r Beecher 
City, Tllinois. E.xccllent hm<l; good build-
ings. Price only $;17.50 per acre. BARGAIN· 
21 Bniltlin g Lot s, between Chestnut 
street and Coshocton Avenue. No diYision. 
Must be sold altogel her. Cheap for CASH. 
No.101. BRICK DWELLH ,G .. EastFront 
street; two story, 10 rooms, good stable, coal 
house, &c. This property is very desirable; 
recently papered, &c. Price only $3250. 
No. 102. DWELLING, on \Yater street, 
near C'. A. & C. Depot; two story frame, 9 
rooms, cellar, con! house, &c. Price $2850. 
No. 98. D\Vlt~LLING-West Chestnut St. 1 
nea r MtLlbcrry, 2 story frame, 10 rooms, good 
ccllar 1 stable, etc. Copvenient to business. 
rricc only $2800. 
No. 99. BRICK RESIDENCE, East High 
street, nearly 11ew, two story, slate roof, 10 
rooms, excellent cellar; rooms finished in 
hard wood and recently papered; well water 
in house and other conveniences. Price 
onll $3250. 
No. 100. DWELLING, Fair Ground J\ddi-
tion, 1½ storv frame. Price $1000. 
No. 85 . li'ARM, 82~ acres, in MilfOl"d 
township, 2 miles from Bangs Station. Two 
good houses on farm (2 slory brick and H 
story frame) and at.her excellent out-build -
ings. Plenty of water. A very desirab le 
l<"'urm. Price only $75 per acre. 
95. B!UCK HOUSE, East H igh street, G 
rooms; two Lots. Price $1500. 
No .. 93. D'WELLING, very desirable, on 
,vest Vine st reet, 2 story frame, 11 rooms, 
cellar, water in house, new stable and other 
outbuildings . . Price $3000 on tinie . Cheap. 
No. 92. 1:l.OUSB,Boynton St., near Gam-
bier street; 1½ story frame, 4 rooms, cellar, 
coal shed, water, &e. Price only $800; $250 
cash and ~100 per year. A decided bargai n . 
.No .. 91. HOUSE, Gambier avenue, H story 
frame, i rooms, lot and one-half; cheerfu l 
location. Price$ 1500on time. 
No. 82. F AR~I , of60 acres, 2 miles South-
west of city; 10 acres sugar camp, balance 
under cultivation; new 2 story frame house, 
barn , &c.; never-failing spring . $90 per ucrc. 
No. 78. II OUSE1 \Vm;t Chestnut street, H 
story frame, 0 rooms, stable, &c. Price $2200. 
No. 5D. ·sunURllAN RESIDENCE, South of Mt. 
Vernon; 1H acres; fine brick housl.", 13 rooms, 
large stable, &c. Price $4800. 
Beautifu l Acre Building Lots, within ten 
minutes walk of Main street, on long credit. 
LOT, Gambier Avenue. Price only $400. 
No. 29. RESIDENCE, , vest High St., near 
Main, 2 story brick, stable. Price $1850 cash. 
No. 43 . BRICK RESIDENCE, Chestnut 
street, near Main, 2 story, 7 rooms, cellar, coal 
house, stable. Fine location. Price $3000. 
No. 22. DWELL I~G, Gambier Avenue, 
2 story frame, Grooms, finely finished inside, 
stable, new picket fence, flagging. Price$2350 
BUILDIKG LOTS, on Gambier Avenue, 
East Front, High, Vfoe, Cl1cstnut, and San-
dusky streets, Fair Ground ..Addition, &c. 
No. il. HOUSE, on Hamt ramck street, H 
story frame, 8 rooms, cellar, work shop and 
st-able, fruit, water, &c. Price $1500. 
No.38. FAR)I,of36acres, l;-mileEastof 
city . No improvements. Price$60 per acre . 
Ko. 55. BRICK HOUSE, on Gambier Av. 1 
H story, 5 rooms, and kitchen, fine cellar, 
excellent fruit, good water. Price $3000. 
Jl3)"' Other desirable Farms and City Prop-
erty for Sa.le. Correspondence solicitc<l. 
Fon E XC IIA. NGE. 
FA.R)J, G acres, near city, for House in 
Mt. Vernon. 
FA.R)l, 13¼ acres, 3 miles West of city, no 
buildings, for city property. 
No. 00. HOUSE, H story frame, u rooms, 
on North Mulberry street, for small Fa r m . 
No. 76. SunuRBAN" RESIDENCE, 2 story frame, 
nearly new, 7 rooms, stable, choice fruit, &c., 
for citv property, or small }'arm near city .. 
RENT S C OLLE C TED for non-resi-
dents and others, on reasonable terms. 
~- Jlo rse an,l Buggy K e 1,t~ A 
pleasure to show properly. 
HOWARD HARPER , 
At Banner Office. 1It. Vernon 0 
" .MT . VERNON & PAN HANDLE RouTE" 
Opened Dec. 1, 1884, via. 
Clevland, Mount Vernon & Delaware 
--AND--
Little Miami Railroads. 
Through Pullman Palace Sleeping Curs 
and Day Coaches between Clc\'eland, Akron, 
Columbus and Cincinnati, making bnt one 
change of cars from the Lake to the Gulf. 
Ko Bns Transfers. 
[ f n effect Dec. 1st, 1884.] 
'Standard Centra l 'l'irno. 
Via. "Mt. Verno n Route." 
sn-r10N. N('I. Gt No. 4f No. 28'1· No. 2t 
P. :M. P. M. P. M. A. M. 
Clcvel;rnd ........ 1.v.3 15 2 00 8 00 
Cuyahoga l ·'alls .. --1. 5G 3 27 9 17 
Akron ................ 5 JO 3 42 9 30 
Warwick ... ......... 5 45 4 18 10 08 
A . M. 
Orrville ... ...... ... .4 30 4 4-1 
"n.fi\lersburg ..... : .. 5 22 5 3i 
Gnrnbier ............ 6 42 6 56 
Mt. Verno n ... .... 7 14 i 2G 
Ccntrcbu rg ......... i 44 8 00 
\Vestcrville ........ 8 27 8 45 
Colnmbus ...... ,,n.8 55 0 10 
\'ia. T.... 1\1, Hy. 
10 35 
11 35 
l 04 
1 22 
1 55 
2 34 
3 00 
0 00 
JO 1D 
10 30 
10 57 
11 18 
1.2 00 
1 01 
nl 32 
1 57 
2 34 
·3 00 
D R; 
CLEVELAND 
A L BER'T'S 
1\-'IEDICAL INSTITUTE ! 
Permanently E st abli sl1ed for th e special treatment of Nervous and Chronic 
Dise ases. 
Offi ce in Ca se Lib1·a1·y Duihlin g,Ne xt t o P o stoffice, <U1e , ·e1a11d ,O 
·--M--
c ata r rh, Di seases ot· th e 'l' h r ont .. , L un gs . Jiitlueys n ntl H htehl ~r, :t'e-
nutle Co1111•lniut s , ns well a s all Ne rvou s u rul Chr o nic Dise a ses, 
Su c cc s slully 'l' re at e tl u_p on t he L a te!liit Scientific P r iud1> l cs. 
NERVOUS DEB ILITY-Tho~e suffering from NerYons Debilily, the symptoms of 
whieb are a dull, distressed mind, which unfits them for performing their business and .so-
cial dnties, makl.'s happy marriages impossible, disfrc.sscs the ucti?n of the l1cart causrng 
flushes of hea l, depression of spirits, evil forobotlmg, coward1cl.', fears, dreams, . short 
breathings, melancholy, tirp easy ofcomp:my and have a preference to be ~l01 .1E>, feeling us 
tired in the morn in" as when retii:ing, lost manhood, wlutc bone deposits 111 the urme, 
trembling, confusio n °of rhougbts, w·aleTy and weak eyes, dyspepsia, ('OnsUpation, pale-
ness, pain antl wC'akucss in the limbs, elc., s::hould consull DR . A l,Bl 1:l{T immediately 
and be restored to heuhh. 
DR. AL:J3ERT has discovered the greatest cnrcin the world. fol' Weakness of !he. Back. 
and Limbs. General Debility, Nervousness, Lan,!!;UOr, Confus1 .. on of I?eus, Palp1tat10n of 
the Heart, Timidity, Tre mlJling, Dimness of sight or G1dd111ess, D,csascs of the I-Iend, 
'l'hroat Kase or Skin AfiCctions of the Liver, Lun"'s, Stomach an<l Bowels-those terrible 
disorddrs which unfit the patient for business or otY1er duties of life-b1ig11ting their most 
radia nt hopes or anticipations, rendering mnrd8ge impo,:;sible. 
) f ARRIAGE-1IARRIED PERSO~S or young men contemplating marriage, aware of 
l'bys ical W .. cakness, Loss of ,Procreath·e'l'owcrs, Impotency, or a_ny other disqualifications 
speedily relieved. lie who places himself under tl.ie c1;re of DR. ALB~~'r may confide 
in his honor ns n gentleman and confidently rely upon his skill as a physician. 
RJ<:M A RKAULE CURES perfected in old cases w]iich have been neglected o, .. unskill-
fully treated. NO EXP J~Rl:\I EKTS OR l"AILURES, it being self-evident that a Physician 
lhat confines himself exclusinlv to the study of certain classes of d iscase and wh9 treats 
U1ousands every year must a.Cquiro greater skill in those ~ranches than one in g~ner~l 
practice. Parties treated by mail and express, but where poss1blc, personal consultat10n 1s 
preferred, which IS _FREE A"ND J~TVI'l'ED. CHARGES 110Dl~l{ATE AKD CURA.BL}.; 
CASES GUARANTEED. Addl'ess, with postage . 
P. 0. Uox 270. DU. A LB ER T, Cle , ,clu ud , O hi o, 
;p:;if"" Cases and Correspondence sacredly confidentia l. Treatment sent C. 0. D. to any 
part of the United Statc>s. 
for Inf a nts and Childr en. 
' ' Castorfa is so well a dapted toehildre!l lbn.t I Castor fa cures Colic, CoUS!ipo.tiOf:-, 
l recommend it as super ior to any prescription Sour Stomach, Di:irrh<e[\, Eructation, 
>• own • · me" I' A A• c '[ D Kills W?rms, gives sleep, a nd promotes di-
..., ...., . ,... . n xn, " . ., gcst,on. 
111 So. 0:d'ord St., Brooh:lyn, N. Y. Wit.bout: tuj urlous medica tion. 
Trui: C!:&NTAU!t COMI'A.S¥ , 1~ Fulton Street, N. Y . 
MEDICAL NOTICE I 
D R. E. A. FAR(} U HAR , of Put-nam, Muskingum county, Ohio, l1ns by 
the request of his many friends in this coun-
ty, consented to spend one or two days of 
ench month nt 
illOUNT VEUNON. 
\Vherc all who aresiek with Acute or Chron-
ic Diseases, will haye an opportunity offorcd 
lbem, of availing thcrnseh·cs of his skill in 
curing diseases. 
DR. FARQUHAR, Sr., 
WILL POSITCVI-;LY nJ,; IN 
MOUNT VERNON, 
-,\T THE~ 
UUB'l'IS H O USE , 
AT 3 O'C: L OUK , P. JH. , 
Wednesday, Mar . 18th, 1885, 
And will remain until 12 o 'c 1o c l,, 2 0 t h, 
·where he wou ld be pleased to meet all his 
former friends and patients, as well as al I 
new ones, who niuy wish to lest the effectsot 
his remedies, and long experience in treat-
ing enry form of disease. 
}%i:J"" Dr. Farquhar has been located in 
Putnam for the last thirty years, and du_ring 
that time has treated more tban li'l VB 
HUNDRED THOUSAND P.A.TIEXTS wifh 
unparalleled success. DTSEASES of the Throat and Lungs treated by a new process, whic h is do· 
ing more for the class of disenses, than he re-
tofore discovered. CHRON IC:DISEASES, or diseases of long standing,:::and every variety and kind, 
will claim especial attc11tion. SURGICAL OPERA'l'IO~S, such as Am-putations, Operations for Hare Lip, Club 
Foot 1 Cross Eyes, the removal of deformi-
ties, and 'l'nmor5, done eilherut home or 
abroad. 
CASH FOR M IWICTNES, 
In all cases. Charges modcrafo in all cases, 
and satisfaction guarantee.-j. 
DU. E. A. E AllQUHAlt & SO N . 
aug30. 
M[RCKAHT TAllORIHG I 
G.P.FRISE 
HAS i US'l' OP ENED UP A S'l'OCK OF 
New Piece Goods, 
Foreign a d Domeatic Caasimeres, 
Worsteds, Cheviots , 
OVERUOA'l'l'Nt.l S , 
RICH , NEW AND NOVEL. 
Pa11ts Patt eru s uot Excell ed I M11s1 be 
Seen to be a1,prcelnl cd. 
~ These Goods will be eut, t rimmed, 
an d made to order in J,"'IRS'l'-CLASS S'r YLE, 
a nd as reasonable as liv ing C'ASH PRICES 
w il1 a ll ow. Please cal l; I will beglad to see 
you, and Goods shown with pleasure. 
GEO. P. FRJSF., 
''THE OLD FOLKS AT H01!E.'' 
,vH I'l' E SEAL 
BURN ING OIL! 
THE NEW YORK BOABD o,, HEALTH 
EST!ll.!A'l'ES '!'HA'!' 30,000 LIVES HA YE 
BEE~ DESTROYED nL TIIE EXPLOSIVE 
QUALITlBSm· PETROLEU.1 [. H' EVERY 
HOUSEHOLD WOULD ADOPT THE 
WHI'l'E SEAL OIL FOR FAll!LY USE, 
NONE Oli' THES J•; liKJ,'O]{TUNATE .A.C-
CIDEN'l'S WOULD OCCUR. 
WRITE SEAL llUlNING OIL 
HAS NOKE 01' THE DE1''ECTS USUAL-
LY ICOUND IN CO)!MON Oll,S. l'l' CAN· 
NOT BE EXPLODED, DOES :KOT CHAI\ 
'!'HF, WICK, WILL NO'!' So!Olrn E)l!TS 
NO OFFENSIVE ODOR, AKD PREVBNTS 
'!'HE BREA KING Ql," CH!)[Nf;YS. 
WHITE SEAL BURNING OIL 
IS A RICH OIL FOR !U,UM!N AT! .G 
PURPOSicS. I'l' 1S AS LIOJl'l' IN COLOR 
AS PURE SPH!NG WATER. l'l' GIVES 
A STRONG,S'l'EADY LIGH'l', AND BURNS 
MUCH LONGER 'l'HAN CO~IMOK OILS. 
IF '!'HIS OIL JS NOT SOLD IN YOUR 
YICl~"I'l'Y,.SlsND YOUR ORDER DIREC'!' 
TO US FOR A llA.RlU/L OR A CA.SE 
CONTA.I N!KGT\VO Fl VE GA.LLOK CAKS. 
BROOKS OIL CO. 
!'.>:t Euclid A.v en u e ., Cl eve land , 
Oll l o. 114 an,I JI /> So u1ll St. , 
New Y o l'k . decll-
Dr, C. W, 'femJ>le's 
ASTHMA SPEClflC 
O ff th e I . 0. 0 . I •'. S i cl, I,ist 
a fter '.f h ree Ye ~tl'S. 
1\IT. V1rnNox, KNox Co., 0., l 
.A.ugusl JO, 1882 .. 
Enclosed, !ind post-olllCc or(lcr for $2, for 
which please semi me one hottle of Asthma 
Specific. 
I nm 01·<lcl'inµ: lbis upo11 tl1e J .. cconi 1nentla-
tion of Mr. P. D. Lacy, of ~l:rnsficld, Ohio, 
whose case is enough to convince :111y one 
that your medicine will do all you promise 
for it. llro. Lacy and J belong to the same 
lodge of Otld l"ellows. Uc has been on the 
"sick list" for three years lust, past, n nd was 
declared ofl' first of June last, ns the result 
of taking your medi cine. J wrote liim, and 
received liis answer to·night. 
Rcspectfnlly, --]~YAN T. JONES. 
Ask yom drnggi st for it. Price,$~ per pint 
bottle. For sale in :Mt. Ycrnon by 
A. M."' l'. M.~ 
Nov3t f Banning Building, Vine street • 
BAKE R BROS. Columbus..... ..... 3 25 
London. ............. 4 15 
Xenia....... .. ...... 5 15 
Dayton.. ..... ......... 7 32 
Morrow.............. G 10 
Loveland ........... 6 36 
Cincinnati. ..... AR i 30 
Via. L. & K. Ry . 
Cincinna.ti ..... LV. 7 5.1 
Louis\·illc.... ...... 12 10 
3 20 
4 12 
5 15 
G 00 
G 10 
G 36 
7 25 
A PR] l ~ Send six cent, foe pootaoc, and rocoivo free, n costly box of goods which will help you to more 
1 mom•y right away than unrthing 
clso in this worl1l. All of either sex succeed l'.rom 
first honr. Tllo broad roail to fort.Imo 01.>ens bo-
fore the workers. abaolutcly ,mro. At. onco ad. 
dr-OSs, Ta01r: tt Co., Augusto, Maine. 
m SPY 1fe REBELLION 
J.,'or Tr c uHse 11-n d Tcs tirnoninls 
ndtlr ~ss D R. TEMPL E .lUE DI C INE 
C O ., J ln na.J.lto u, Oh i o. no·1G'84m0 
Dr. C. \V. Temple's compound Syrup or 
IT'opS nnd lloneset. For coughs, colds and 
lung affections it has stood the test for 20 
years . Ask your druggi!li for it. 
Chicago. 6 55 pm · ............. . ........ . 6 50 a m 
Limited' Express and Western Expre~s w ill 
run dai ly. Fast Line and Chicago Ex pr ess 
daily, except Sunday. 
Nasl • •ille ....... ... . 
l'. M. 
7 00 
A. M 
11 45 
P . M . 
G 50 
8 55 
1 00 
A. M. 
7 45 
Dyt be Great Detectivl', Chief of U. S. Secret Senico , 
ALLAN PINKERTON. 
Pu llman Palace Drawing Room Slcepiui 
or Hotel Ca.rs ru n through from Columb us 
to PHtsburgh, Ifarrisburg, Ph ila.dclph in nnd 
New York without change. 
Sleeping c:1rs through from Colu mbus to 
Cincin 1rnti, Louisville, lnd ianap olis,St . Lou-
is and Chicngo without change. 
JAM ES McCRl-;A., Manager, Col mu bus , 0 . 
E . A. FORD, Gen. Pass. and Ticket 
Agent , Pittsbu rgh, Pa. 
Seioto -Valley llaihvny 
TI:M:E T A..BLEJ. 
JN EFl·tcT ~I AY 11th, 1883. 
'l'llls S IIOllT LINE 
TO ALI, POI ''I'S 
East, West, North and Northwest. 
No 6 No 2 No 4 
I>uily Dai ly 
SOUT H Except Exce pt 
t:-iun<lny. Sunday. 
Da il y . 
Coh,-mbuS-Lve ....... 5 30 pm G 00 a m 12 00 
C'ircleville Arr ...... 6 45 pm 7 15 l 15p 
( :hillicothe ............. 8 05pm 8 10 2 10 
Waverly .. ........ .. ... 9 10 9 05 am3 03 m 
Portsmouth ... ...... 10 30 10 30 4 20 
HavcrhiU ............ 11 HI 1 l 15 b 01 
Ir onton .............. 11 40 11 35 5 20 
Ashlam l.. ............. 12 25nm 1'.? 20 pm 6 05 
-~ N0 1 No J No5 
Decatur ............. . 
Montgo1ncry .... . . 
1\Iobilc ..... . , ...... . . 
A. :.ll. 
2 00 
P. -~I. 
New Orlc:tns...... i 30 
Via. C., St.. L. &. Ry. 
A . M, 
Columbus......... . 5 35 
Urbana.............. 7 03 
Piq ua. .. ....... ...... i 51 
Richmond..... .... 0 22 
Cambr idge City.. 9 52 
Jndianapolis .. A R. 11 37 
Via.. St. L., V . & 'J'. JI . R.\'· 
lndianapolis .. 1.v. .11 55 
Terre Ifoutc .... ... 2 10 
Greenup............ . 3 32 
Eftingham :.. ...... ,l 15 
Vandalia. ..... .. .. .. 5 08 
St. Louis ..... . AR. i 30 
12 55 
I'. M. 
7 50 
2 40 
A.M. 
7 45 
P. ll l . 
3 25 
4 53 
5 46 
i 47 
3 28 
10 20 
10 45 
1 li 
2 56 
3 49 
,1 55 
i 30 
S'r,\TIONS . No. 3t No. 27-;. N'o. Jt Ko. 5t 
P. M. A . 1\1. 
Via. St. L., V. & 'l' . H. Ry. 
St. Loitis .... .. LV. i 00 8 00 
Vandalia ....... .... 9 53 10 40 
Efllngham ............ 11 05 11 45 
Greenup ............ 11 45 12 25 
Terre H aute ...... 1 25 2 20 
Indianapolis.AH . 3 50 4 40 
Via. C., St. L. & P. Ry . 
A. M. I'. M. 
-c, 
CITY DRUG STORl!. 
B. L. TULLOSS, 
DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY, Mt .Vernon, Ohio . 
-DEALER lX-
DRUGS, MEDICINES and CHEMICALS, 
Paints, 
Toilet Goods , Perru1nery , l<'in e Soa1, , 
Oils, Varnishes aml Gasoline. thoice 
r:1111 Liquors }'01· Hedecinal rm·11ost•s. 
\Vines, 
Phy s ician s' P1·es c ri1,ti ous Ca r eCull y C'om1 ,o u ude cl. 
20apr84'1y 
J. B ACK, 
Undertaker! 
}I ANUFAITTUREH AND DEALER IN' 
FURNIT U E 
Northeast Corner P ublic Square, Mt. Vernon , Oh io. 
"CJ":N'LC>.A..DI:N"G- ! 
P R EVIOUS TO RE MOVAL I N 
Eoge:rs' Ne""vv :Suild.i:n..g., 
IN ABOUT 40 D.A YS_ 
GREAT <JLEARANCE SALE OF 
Silks a1ul Velvet s, Ho s iei• y and G lo ~•es, 
D1•ess Goods , Blanl ,et."', lll a el , Goocls , 
Cloaks uncl Shau ls , l"riut s uncl IUu s Jin s, 
'l'able Linen , N otion s, Buttons ,'l'o "~el s , N apldn s, 
. A t pr ices so amazingly low as to tempt every la<ly in Knox Cu1111ty to 
lay 111 a supply for at least a year t<i come. 
COME EARLY, and SECURE BARGAINS. 
H. C. SW ET LAND. 
Oct1G'84-1 y 
NEW CASH CROCE RY 
---o---
H~ H~ JOHNSOI, 
(SUCCESSOR TO SAIJUEL KUN KET,.) 
!IIAIN STRl<,ET, OPPOSITE J . S. Jlll\'G\ l' AI:l"S 
--DEALER I N--
CHOICE GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, &c., &c. 
Highest price paid for all kinds of Produce o.nd Provisions. 
be sold at HO'l"£0M CASll PI\JCES. 
Mch20'84tf 
All Goods in our line wi 
JI. 11. JOHN S ON. 
J. W. F. SINGER, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
---o-- AND -- o--
Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Goods, 
NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
Complete Line of' Seasonable 
Goods, Always on Hand. 
April 7, 1884-ly 
THE OPERA HOUSE SALOON 
Has just received the lurgest and best selected stoc k of bottled liquors 
ever bro ught to M t. Vernon. No retail firm in Ohio carries as la rge a stoc k of 
l<'ine Bottletl LiqnOl'S. By purc hasing in such immense qua11tities 
for CASH, we can and will sell them by the sing le bott le for less t han ot he r 
dealers could buy them for by the case. · The following comprise a fcwof the 
well-known brands we keep in stock: l\Iehau's 1874, Cork Iris h h isky 
R amslay's 1875, Ed inburgh Scotch Whisky; Hennessey's Brnn <ly; Wood & 
Co's London Gin; Fritz's Amsterdam Holland G in; Gilkn.'s Germ,H1 I{um -
mc l; Mumm's Champagne, quarts and pints; Rock and Rye; Pure Peach 
and Honey in the comb; 4 brands Rhine \Vine; Cal ifornia \Vi ne; A nge lica 
W ine , St . Julien Port ., Celery Rock and Rye, Guinness' Dublin Stout, Bass & 
Co's Pale Ale, Scotch Ale, Carling & Co's London Canada Ale, Po rter and t 
and~, H ub Punch, Coca Liquor, and a n u rnbci:.of other brand:; too n u111e r-
ous lo pn.rticu larize, any or all uf which will be sold at rock-l,ottom pr ices . I m-
ported Swe itzer and L imbe rger'<.'heese, HoJland Hening and Russia n Bnnlines , 
always on hand. \ Ve g i, ·e you the largest and best \Vicnerwurst in the ci ty, 
stev.,uing hot all the time for five cents. W c also sell by the lb . Sule agent for 
Carling & Co 's Celebrated Canad a A.l e ancl P ort er. 
Carling & Co's Ale and Porter has a wor ld wide rcpntntion and whereve r 
they are introduced they always meet with a favorab le receptio n . <'live them 
a fai r t riulanc! you will be conv inced that they have no equa l. W e keep bot h 
the Ale and Po r ter on draught. Sole agent for the 
C h1·t s tia11 lUo c 1·1ein D1 ·e ·n ·i11g Co 's F::unou s Cin c innaH D c c1;. 
The )Ioerlein Brewery is the largest fo Ohio, nnd one of the brgcsL in America. Tile 
Mol'crlein Brewery brews more bec.r each yenr than any two breweries in Cincinnati. They 
also sell about half the beer ther make in Cincinnati alone. Their bC<'r has la ken the Pre-
mium at the Cincinnati Expo:siiion of 188L-82-83-S.I. 8omc parlics will tell you that the 
!Jeer we hnndle is poo.r beer and cheap beer. been use we give you ns much of it for O cents 
as they will of common beer for 10 cents. ,ve pay con8ideroble more for the Moc1·l{'ill 
beer than we would hm·e to pav for common beer . .Anybody that knows very 1111u:li :ihout 
OCer, knows thaltl1e Moerlcin hccr's reputation is second to none in .1\ meri<'n. ('inci11-
11ali beer hns the reputation of being the purest and best heel' brewed in the U.S. C..:inc .. in-
natians hnve the reputation of bciug good judges of beer, 1ual ifJhc Mocrleiu beer ,l·ftti not 
llic best brewW there, they would not brew more beer cnch year tli:111 the 1w.xt two largest 
hrewerics in Cincinn3ti, nor would they sell hair of the hccr made e~wh yenr il_l tile .cily of 
Cincinnati. The people of Cincinnati arejndges of g-ood beer, an,! they t:1kc Mncrll."m's hy 
quite a majority. ,ve still keep the Kentucky Distilling Co's Old-Ji'us11io11ed J fontl-mnde 
8our Mesh, Distilled Feb. 13, 18i9. \Ve do a. Stricfly Cn!:!h lrn:-;ineflsantl rely Oll quick sales 
::?.:.J small profits. \Ve aim to ::rnd do not buy anrthing onl .. \· the hcst hmrni:-iof liquors, &c, 
usually kept in a first-class saloon that money will ptm:hn~c. H docs not mntlcr what 
others may sa.y, we claim that the ).[oerlein beer is the purest and best l>cC'r Lrewe~, and 
that Carling & Co's Canada Ale an<l Porter is tho purest and best A le :md Portc1· 111 the 
nrnrket· nlso that our 'i9 Sour Mash cannot be excelled. \\·ould b~ pleaf.C'd to h:wc _'t·ou 
call and sec our line of goods. ,ve will giYC you more Yalue for your money than you 
r.un g-etelscwhere. We lrcut each and evCJ·y potron with courtesy and respect. 
'l' llE OPEllA. HOU S E SA.LOO N, JO and J2 West Vine Sircct, OIIC-half 
Block \Vest of Post-OOice, opposile F-ide. 2;3dcc:3m 
IRON, \VOOD-WORK, 
AND CA:RRIAGE TRIMMINGS, 
"Keep on," snid John. "Ah! self -rc-
re::;pcct docs control a man's temper." 
'·Haven. drink!" exclaimed the man. 
".['II jine you," replied John. "Oh, I 
sec you are beginning- to ha.Ye some re-
spect for yourself. Oh, sir, nothing like 
self-respect. "'ell, here's hop in'." Daily Daily 
NORT lI . Da.ily. Except Exce pt 
" Gentle Spring." Sunday. Sunday· 
Arnong spring prep:u:1.tio11s, do not Ashlnn d lve :! 10nm 8 40am 4 55 pm 
l t tl t I · l · t · t t f Ir onton ........... ;1r. 2 5.::i fl 25 5 40 neg ec ia w llC 1 1s mos 1mpor an o [fa,,.·erhill.. ....... 3 16 9 46 6 01 
Indianapolis .. Lv. 4 25 4 55 
Cambridge City .. 6 20 G 41 
Piqua. ...... . ..... .... 8 58 8 5D 
Urbana .............. 9 56 9 52 
Columbus ...... AI~.11 30 11 20 
Via. L. & N. Ry. 
.\. N. 
4 5:! 
5 50 
7 30 
i~~o O~~in P""'Cnts given nwey , Send u11 5 cents post.age , and by moil you wilJ get free a packu.go of 
stnrtyon ' in worft~~ ~hi1~?~°n~~\1:~i·r!"~~·~t \·iN1 
monoy fa.st.Pr than anything clso in Amorico. Ali 
1ibont tho ~M.OCO in prt.'Benti; with each box . 
Agenta wanted everywlicre, of either sex, o[ ail 
n!{es, for nJI tho time, or St)aro time on ly, to work 
for us at their own homCf:!. Fortunes for nll 
work0rs absolutely assured. Don't dc·fay. H 
1IAL T,ETT & Co., PorUand, Mni.nc. 
:SAKER BROS., General Hardware1 __ Paints, Oils,-Varnishes. 
:di-your own body. During Lhe win- Po rtsmouth .... .. 4 10 · 10 35 r, 45 
tor the l,lood absorbs nrnny impurities, \ Vaverly... ..... ... 5 27 11 49 7 57 
which, if not expelled, arc Jinb]e to Chill icothe....... 6 45 12 50pm 8 U5 
break out in scrofula or other disease. Circleville........ 7 45 1 50 9 55 
The hest spring medicine is Hood's Sar- Colu mbus..... ..... 9 OO 3 OO 11 05pm 
CONNECTI ONS. 
·i::.npn.rilb. It expels eYory impurity At Columbus wit h p .C & St L Jt'y, cc c 
from the Llood, and giYCS strength. to & J R'y , C Mt V & C R'y, B & OR R, OCR 
e,·ery function of the body. SolLI by all I\, c 11 y & TI\ I\, I B & w R'y. 
druggists. At Circleville with C & lJ V Div.PC & St 
A Sli gh t Misund er standing . 
"Do they have housc-cle11ning cbys 
in Hea.ven 1 mn.?11 a little Somerville 
girl inquired the other dny. 
11Why, certainly not, dear; whnt put 
that into your head?" 
"Because the n.ngels swe~p, dont 
they?" 
''\Vhnt gn.vc you SUC'h :\ notion ns 
thal ?" 
"P,1, clid. Ue said you were n. spccta.-
cle in n. ~Iother llubbnrd that would 
ml1ke the angels iswecp."-Lonisdlle 
Courier-Journal. 
Th e Pr ett iest Lady in Mt . Vernon 
Remarked to n frieud the other dny tlrnt 
she knew Kemp's Balsnm fo r the 
Thront am l Lungs wns a superior re1n-
edy, ns it Rlopped her cough instantly 
when olhcrs hnd no effect wlrnte,·or. So 
to pro,·c Tulloss & Co~ will guarnnlee it 
to all. Price 50 cents and $1. Trial 
size free. 4t 
L R'y. 
AtChillicot he wit h M &CR R, TB & B R 
H. 
At \Vuverl y with OS RR. 
At Portsmouth with Port-smouth Bra nch of 
M & CR Rand Ohio R iver Stcamen; . 
At Ironto 11 with Ir on Railro ad . 
AtAshli\nd with E L&IlS R R, C&O R'y , 
Chatta roi R'y, und AC & I R R . 
1-"'or furthe r information rehlti ve to rates, 
connections anfl th rough t ra ins, cull 0 11 you r 
Ticket Agent, or add re~s. 
J. J .ARC IIER, 
Gen. Ticket & Pass . Agt 
GEO. SK INNER . Supt:___ Columbus,0 
A GENTS \\I ANTED 'l'o sell J ohn-son's l mproved Cooking Stenmer. The 
best Cooking Steame r in the world. $80 to 
$150 per montn ensily made . Sells rnp idly 
a nd gives u.niversal sa.tisract ion. Address Na -
na) Cook ing Steame r Co., La ncaste r , N. H 
CONSUMPTION, 
us1e hf ;!u~~t~vr9 ::a!8 1 ~b~ t~~~~k~1~1'a8nTJtfo~t.! 
•tandln,t have been cured. I ndeed,. 10 1tron,:- !1 my r111tfi: 
In lt11 unka cy , that I wll l 1111<1 TWO n OTTf,ES •·nJ.:E, 
togothorwltha V AJ.UADLE T ltEATISEon this dllilllll.SO, 
&-O an y auil'effl r. Olve Ex re111 an d P. o. nddret~. 
, ... l) ,.T . ..\.~IO• 8t'J;': ), 1 :,I w .. York. 
P. l\J .. A .. M. 
New Orlc:111s .. r.v. 8 20 8 00 
,\. M. P . l\l. 
Mobile .............. 1 15 1 35 
Montgomery ...... 8 05 8 35 
I'. M. A. M . 
Decatur ..... . ...... 3 00 3 25 
Nashville .. ... .... 7 50 8 04 
A. :M .. 1'. M . 
Louisville .. ..... .. 2 30 2 46 
Cincinnati ..... AR. G 35 i 07 
Via. L. M. Ry . 
Cincimrnti .... Lv. i 45 7 25 
Loveland .... ...... 8 35 8 17 
Morrow .... ......... 9 03 8 42 
Dayton .......... ... 9 05 8 55 
Xenia. .... . ... , .... .. 10 10 9 40 
London .......... .. 10 57 10 33 
Columb ns ...... An .. 11 40 11 20 • 
Via. 1' l\It. Vernon Ronle.n 
:\I. I'. l',f . 
Columbus ..... ,,\· .. 12 00 l1 45 
r. M. 
4 30 
FOR SALE. 
BUSINESS PROPERTY AND DWEL-
LfNG HOUSE IN ANKNEY-
TOW N, OHIO . 
T J-11£ UNDl~RSJGNED offers for sale on easy terms, her Dwclli11g House of 12 
Rooms, good Cellar, ,vas h Room, \Veil and 
Cistern ,v Mer, Smoke House , &c. Also, Store 
I-louse, with side " '.are-room anti room over-
heud1 small Conntinr. Ro@rn, 2 \Voodh011scs, 
Large Barn, "'heat Warcho11scandcxcellent 
fr u it . For terms or any other information 
address MRS. li. ,v .. f:REGOR, 
Dcc28-lf. Shnlers' :Mills, Knox C'o., 0. 
,vcsteryillc ....... 12 23 12 10 
Ccn trcburg ........ 12 58 12 53 
A . M. 
Mt. Vernon ....... 1 25 1 25 
Gambier ...... ...... I 35 1 37 
A • • \I .. 
7 30 
7 55 
8 37 
n rn 
!:t'22 
10 41 
:: CONFINEaOl 
Millersburg ........ 2 37 3 05 ~ ~ r.,..---- ~-=--~--~,, 
~~:lrYf ~,!; Orn·ille ............ . 3 22 4 05 \Varwick ....... .... 3 38 4 31 Akro n ................ 4 10 5 10 
Cuyahoga li'all~ ... 4 23 5 23 
Cleveland ...... An 5 40 G 40 
11 40 
12 04 
12 ,15 
12 59 
2 30 
P. M. 
7 05 
7 28 
8 03 
8 l6 
D 50 
Tntins rnarkeU ~ run daily . Trains mark-
ed t rnn daily except Sunday. 
E. C . . JA NES , Ass'tO- . P .A. , Akron, 0. 
WINmon· money than ut anything ulBO by t.n.k-ing un t~!-{ency for tho bost i;elling book l out Beginners sncceod grundly. Nono foi l. '.rorins froe. H ALLETT Roon: Co., 
Po rtland, J\Jaino. :Fob.12-l y 
To th 
cruc1a 
suffer 
nftcr ch h. 
ltIAI~"£S CONFI NEit I Erit. T E A SY , 
4? F or D escriptive Circular in plain, 
aea.led enve lope, send 2-cent stamp. Evcrj 
P ros-pective Motlier 1/101tltl n:od it . Addrc:BB, 
The Or. Albert Newell Med. Co., 
SOUTH DEND, IND, 
DRUG GISTS, 
MT. VERNON , OHIO. 
Sell all th e J>n te nt :ne«llcinc& 
Ad, ,ertised iu thi s 1•n1, c r. 
\larch l8, 1881. 
IN ORDER TO llEDUCE ~!Y STOUK, J WILL 
SELL 
February 17, B82 . 
GO OD S AT COST! 
E. ROGE RS. 
SUCC!<:SSOR TO JAMER ROGERS 
162 llO~ E lt S lll,O CU , VINE S'rUEE'J' 
.A.::RC.A.:O:EJ 
This is the easiest running 
Well Drilling Machin1 Merchat t Tailoring Establishment. 
~~!fin~:ufo tl~ ~~~,~~e u:l A. .. ~ .-R· -- -S--1-P--E ___ &. __ C_O 
each stroke of the drill. 
Send for our circular and • •, 
see why the horse is tnkc1 
fb~afc,~;~ a mlln pushln4 
Cire ul a r 8 
F r ee 
TIFFIN, OHIO. 
5febl:Jw:eow 
f R [[A. hook of lOOpngcs on J.,O VE and (:ourt~liip~ s~·n~. fr~c by the .l!niou 
I ul,{n.,.i\e,\~1k,N.J. ~endlnccts. 
for po,:;{Hge. it 
H ave received a ma~nificent line of l 1u1>ort e cl a1ul Do1nestic 
Fabrics, embracing" all the Novelties, consisting of Cnsshueres, 
Chevlot11, Worsted s , E te., for their 
FALL TRADE! FALL TRADE! 
W hich is com plete, and cm braces some of the finest patterns e\'er placed on 
ex hib ition is th is city. All our goods are properly shrunk before making u p. 
Comp lete Fits guaranteed. Our prices will be found us low as good substantial 
workmans h ip will warrant. l ,111•ge 1.i .,e o f" GEN 'J'S ' F UllN• 
llilllfNG GOODS. A ll t h e P o Jrnlnl' ,-i1y le s . 
A. R. SIPE & CO., ill 1,:n c n..1 "N'r ' l 'A 11 ,Olt S n11t1 GEN 'f ' H •'U UNHII I EUS , 
1,ogers' A.rcatle, East Slcle , llluln St. Apr20'84yl 
